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at Miss Unknown blushed slightlY and earth some boodhing schemne -Yoj

TT Y~Tmade a remark about the monotony know kte is ut West now investigmt-

c'Tue W.iUU at ease. Presentiy the conversation to the outcome, and 1.sPect", b

M iss ISIN ONHmMu turned to books, and T.rimor found that ibe syndicate was

I 
j that bis tastes and Miss Unknown's a large gat fmin

_________________________________________________ 

were almost exactly the same. A girl merely retendili; that it V watr

From tinie to time during the ses- man into the car-a young woman. who doted on Thackeray and Balzac them. Dots this seem reaionable to

sion, Congress had been wrestiing She sat opposite Lorimor, where lie was a little unusual, but hie reasoned you?"

wth a bill concerning the irrigation could see her piainly. One look was that girls had changedi since bis scbool Lorimor hesitated for a moment.

of certain governmeflt lands in Col- enough to banish bis feeling of lone- days."«No, 
I1 scarcely tbink that is the

orado. A syndicate was endeavoriflg lîness. She was a taîl, fine looking After an inquiriflg glance at Lori- scheuic. A friend who is weii postid

to get the privilege of wateriflg these girl with a peculiariy sympathetic face ifor, Miss Unknown began speaking: in the mtter confded in me, and >1

lands on the condition that alternate and an air of independence that was *Perhaps you may tbink it queer imaegne that lie bas bit upon the, syfl-

sectons be deeded to it. No one charniing. Lorimor had paid no at- of mue to ask such a question, but 1 dicate's plan. Hie tbinks that thejv

seemed to understand the bill very tention to women's clothes for years, have not seen a paper for two days, are huyiug thç -bil through Conqresý.

thoroughly, but that was the gist of but there was something about the and -I should like to know what hb andmiif the bih .sucee«ds it wili be feum

it. The members frorn the East paid fur trimmed hat and the f ur boa corne of the Colorado land bill that that.nmen. who are agents for tbie

lttle attention tth msr;bt which this woman wore that remne Lorimor was opposing?" syndicate have prezeinpted ail the irtri-

every titne the bill came up Lorimcff him of a girl hie had taken to a junior "Nothing more bas been done with gable country adjoiiiing the lamissIta

from Colorado made a speech against Promenade years ago; and, although it, but I believe that it is to corne uP question. In this way 'the syndicaft

it, and ini some mysterious way suc- hc ried not to think of it, hie remem- before the session is over,» Lorimor wiil obtain many tliotand acres4.

ceeded in getting' it shelved. The bered that hie had aimost loved that repflied, witb an affected air of indif- valuable land Ior amest notbing,a*

bill carne to be the butt of jokes, and girl. Fifteen years vanished in afrecewiigncntO 
**1teaaiae

whenever it was brought up cries Of moment; ail of Lorimors' later life Almyfiends laugh at me for water. Of Üe~Yt i lne on i

"Lorimor!" greeted it. Lorimor was wvas wiped out, and as a boy of (wenty taking sucb an interest in legisiative passage of the bl

always ready to make an indefinite he raised bis cap and sat down iunuleasures, but mY father knovJs al "Well," Miss Unknown began, '4M~

little speech, hinting that there was the seat facing Miss Unknown. about such tbings, and 1 sec no reason &cheme certainiy is plausible;" Anothr

sonething wrong about the bill, amid 1H begged ber to excuse bis for- why 1 shouldn't. This bill has inter- of those pc~s te defraud ithe goveru-

juggling with words in such a way xardinessnd explained how deserted ested me partiualbcueIhv eto f ad.

tha h ws uccssulinstaviiig ittecahdbenorto(aS 
where- fet alI along that Lorimor will un- Just then tbe brakeriun called "Dp

off. It kept com*îng up so frequently, 

Mie,'sdMs nnw e~

however, that it was evident that per-. 
pulling on hie~ glovea l4* preparitti

sistent lobbying was goiiIg on. Then 
for le carg er ai t- intor cali

the newspapers took it up, ami Lori- 
H* ffte car and in orimerab

mor became famous as the antagonist 
"; cab disappeared thrôuçb a at

of a bill that was supposed to be "ýoff 
street he turned te bis train, full of

color' in some way. Rumors of ail 
regret that this interestiflg girl lad

sorts went the rounds o! the press, 
stopped se ,soon. Sè4 wisbed that be

and reporters besiegedl Lorior, but 
nwhraieadflts im

without success. H1e fairly barricaded 
be had net introducd Mbis f.

j is apartuients, and those newspaper- 
the train left Des Moin« le 1.o00

men who got past the fortifications 
U 

out longingly at tbe lg litwe

fondo him absoluteiy interview proof. 
springing into brigltriffl onit * .01.

When it was rumnored that Lorimor 
Every lighted Wiw ntW4 elge

weeks longer, ami had left for Col- 
wbere in the world wai braZ

orado to investigate the matter, public Of e ody prepint -4o wlco0 O

curiosity was gaddtoth highest 
Tbnl icit4MISUII

pitch.goed tcsdn 

oeracedibee, l

jOn his way back to Washingtonl. 

promised biniseif that le weuld sow,*

Lorimor sat in a Pullman car, and 
retire f rom public ife, aud, togt*r

gazd ot o th snw-cverd îwaSend us 5Oc, the reglar yeaIrly witb a weman ike the eune b h

aa e n o h nd th ere d a r -*s 
o l supplft r a tit a hmiton. he e fIo 1

c o rn fie ld s . H e re a nïth r e aic re
talk hi afwiwthered leaves subscripti nofl eor The Western st uleft, make ambhoe.wHee l

above tlie siow, but the view xvas 

¶qeppc unthirl hoph

much thie sanie in ail directions- 

taent telub.drmeaea

prirescoerdwith snow and dottedHon Monthly,an we will ex- okot oiia rben itr9

with oc.isional farm buildings. Thebiuesn 
ntty poli a beniad in the

exriecl asdthe wheels t tend orsbcitn an aditonîorning bis first thoughts were ôf

creak ainnoyingly. H1e tried to read, 

Ahs s the t oneae 1 g 0 a ne

but the cars swaved s ta bsi s 
thetrainthear o hion agoanes

tired; theni bis 'toughts wadered a he ots This will entitiebocaetruhhearrygbi

ba k- u, \V ,-iiiigton , and he sm led 
b y a e t r u b tIsa :y n i

coneipi the u-you In ffteenf 1Tmonth's frthe' ""'e 
"Lorimer speaks! The truth about

giiva-, lie cnenltd sr the 
ln wnl nCnrsi

prise lie hiad in store for certain

"oig uth would havee 
Lorimer smiled wben t~e beard the

notli ' 1iu, b t b is and debates a d dis -
S om e a e interview ," le niused .

aid1, (t oid otunbs idThe date on the address label but he bouglit a paper ami glanccd

and - ii oun d to Heetn bi niindat 
the headlines:ptc ert

, iM;iin talk t11oeonytwill 
tell you when you usrp or iesti atn uatbe a phsreto.

therc asnot another person iu the 
netaio uerhsappse

eanýiývn a porter. I-is thoughts to xie.steal. 
ydicate las pre-cnipted tb@u-

rai 1 dax s tEasfrind hme, lad leexpits.sands.oh 
acres adjoining the tract it

t \ .bs a ratc, n ln Iso W asks from Congress, ami the passage

g t bis face toace anh fis-Th-is offer 'Il hold good for a of the bill would grant i ra

iv ''.' ont in a c fcesful poli 
body of irrigable land almest witl0qit

c i i arcely 
11 

oi-sh r t m e o l e dropped the paper. T he w otid

tl::! %t cl cail a f r so id.head 
the story tw o days before le lu-

u dcal a f i ttie sta-tended 
te explode te bom b in Con-

Lerior lokedeagely ot 
grIs. Well donc, anyway, ami quick
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SE IRTS tiat will Please auY Woman. High grade WAISTS. Dainty antd Pretty.

No. 901-Wona' Skirt-Madeof No. 906-Japanese Slk Walot.
Vicuna Cloth as Cut 901 9 gores, two see Cul 906, tmade of excellent quality
fancy pleated aide Panels, trlninlied Washîtîg Silk i vtl c front Jf wide
with buttons, welted seams, aIl seamas tucksand valenciennes i rserlion; uew
bound, cotors, back,flavy, Oxford and sleeve, tucked and heinstitched cîtf.
brown, worth $&M00. $40( White only. Size 32 to42. $.0
No. 902-Wom>an'5 Mkirt-Made Of No. 907-Woman'8 Vat8t- Ctt 90i,
extra qnality. plain finish, viculna madeof imtported Shot 1,tstre, Russas
cloth, 9 gore, style as Cul No. 902, new blouse styte, lucked back anîd fronît,
box pleated styles, frîll flooriug, piped with sheptuerd check sitkcs and
cotors-navy brown, Oxford aud triimmed down front witlx check silk
black. A h andsonxe akirt and unu- covered buttons, new leg of tîtotu
equalled at the.......$~ff sleeve, colors-rnavy grouiid wlite

PrIe. *00spoit, brown groîîuîî white Spot, blayk
No. 903-Womafl'a Skrt - made g2rouond White Spot,sie
f,on specially tmportedIVicunaCloth, t2o 42..... .. $2.75Y'~

as C f 0 lgore%, fatucyipaniels ai 1No. 908 -- Womani's walst Cul 9G8.
aide, pleated a111 round, sewn witlu silk, mande froto pire'iVool. plaini Attutruxss

.il seun ounn, sîtk mohitair bauds, Clotti. waslîii g qîtalitv, pîrateut back.
colors,. navy.oxfoidtul rownlandbtuxck, elitire front of tiuîy box pleats. ecdi

good value et $8 0.()-.... $600lf pleat finished with dairity pearl but-
P'r ce t~ oni, box plealdowi fronît, îew Steeve,

No. 904-Woman's Sklrt -Made of fauucy -iitif. cottar to mtatchu. cotors
iînpot Leýd pIlainu labit C lotht i. s iiiothiavsy. ca idiinal, skvycreaini and it ack.
wearunie quritty, 9 gores. tîîîîl i'l h Sites3M îo 411..............~ff
silk stilclued sra$3.00u ficyPît
patuel fronît tt seais u biii colors No. 909 -Tapanese Silk Wustit
-navy, Oxodi, browtu anid bltack, sM o ke of ivîde teka: tuw leg-îit
as Cul 94, worth at least $6 Mo uiitin stc'er-efilil blouise front, t1irk
()10............... Prce $6.50 cl 1i,ck ;iouxl w.shiîig qîtality. coltar

hi miiuh c hi liii..White, browiî snd
Skîrt MusitîteIsiiew llie. s,2t 2- 22
Lengtlîs 3, 3940,Il, 41 43 44. No. 910 Wutîi'AIalat <ut 910,
l,arger Sizes. Wiist Mmadieiiii iiico! i cli t witlltuck lRoiwailSatini.

2ïl, 931,32 aue $Lm151 uie tiaui îsiisiii wiunt tilt. tovelx sati
ahci\-e î>mi t.is, Idealcîl hikanîd frolit. iîw,,

Nu. 905 ,Jautîsîx 51k Wiiý'. t-t , C's uc, :12 3ýto Il.$. 25
As Cîk 90. yr>kc' toi ied f poh Lut1,, rie.$3.2
anud tîimmtitching ami iiiiisl itli i. tiWi,,Iît'o"C<uret Moe

daitv y sil), iiiroilcîit ii i ii imi ou ,nîî.i i r til. AiU Sieet
Wihite Oîmtv. Site;iC ,t 1. 7j ii I Ici -t alh .ig iiiru lliip,, unrdi-

I'rh te1l$2.75 in rO ' i t w,11 iaduipteil to Ithe

Dest CORSET Value in Canada. UNDERWEAR Uaderpriced.

average figure. Rîtbber Post Hose Whîite onty. .....
Stîpolrters. f ront aud side, drab or Pirice 250«

white. Sizes 18 to 30. 7 l _ - Nu. 917-The Scott Ilp Forti
r,jet,75eand HostIe. il Fort"i Fittilig. Invis-

No. 912-Woman'a Coraet-Made ilîle sylueit wrorii, Light in weiglit,1
from ioiported fine Coutil, tted wittî Veiitilated. Reversilîte Stout figures,9
specially tetopeied steels. <>0e of tthe No i).n;uedium figures, No. 1 and 2;
veuy ppul..r xndels of tthe sc.,srii .,tder figures. No. &
Medium bust, gtove fIttliîg Princesc, Sie No. t) No, 1 No. 2 No- 3
hips, Ruibr Post Iloeseupiporters, 3e. 40. A le. 50C
front aud side. drab or white. Size 135c.J40c.V>J*

181ta30, .. _. $1 .00 No. 911f-Wotnen's Vesta and
Pr c Drwer - e;iN, Un shxrinkable

No. 913 RoyadW1.ur-et.c (urac, tW-, ,, ~,îî.P,fe,.l ittirng, ocKu
-Style No, 409- A u-w in,î'îet jui-t ilown frott long sleevesgis.,etsunder
te ady for Faît. Made of extr.a qiatity arma, openx or ctosed dravers to
Coutlil, Printces liip. lic e tiîiiî ciiie atc.h, siii att, oued io in or large sizes,
bti,.aIl steet fitte, .Vetvr I Gril) I ose iiiieqîîîlted at the prtce . ....

supporters front a-id suie, whîite or Ea'lUi 50
dralb. Sîzes 18 t .30. 1. 25l Na. 919-Wouuetîa Iests and

Prîc 'Y~ It asvea. tîie ot insliinkabte,
No. 914-Wotnan's Coroet Nade tî>vely s-cdl qîality, tig .teeves, openu
frot lieas-y iliili t v j t nAtlt seel town f ronit. t r îm iei nec k auîd firont,
fille]. L.ace tritîîîe top. Patentiîtgssets.utli(er arniî., oprît or clo-.ed
section at side, iîakiiîg iii.. Coi'.et rawers t ma tcli Regutar Doltar

Pl ia wtty uîbrea k a ie. Ilose sîîp- \ a tlue, souall, nuediumn, anud large
prters in fronut. DI)ah oîîly. Suzes site ... ........ .......... *~ 5

18 lu 'W)...............'i;50 752 Iont'sCre o

No. 915 -Royal 'Wonrcest er NI r'huiiiiý i.t asv 55cig lt.i)du til

('orsets -Madete ile li îiil . hiA ,lîîgtîc .gil-sets iiider
pertcct sliaigitt t'ilit iiiltýti l i i u in'siIalI, medin
stletudid toi -ct fis ut tlIlle -1ilu -1mîtlages-.ze, gix and %wiit e25
meut, ts tc s .. f-.ri l -IýEach 25
Velvelt Cfp ltos.e Siîîrci catNo. 921 IVotxueri's IVesta and
fiîiît. iieiiiii pois il 111h 1'' O ' i 1 iuers-lIluivi sscîglt. îiishriîk-

ila-ti.it~ii o is ili. SI ~ ,s,.,s ca-tir tîoiig skîrl. 01,11

No. 96 IVn i tîiioler' 'hi peri 'rt,-rîtl rawNus to
Itutes lts al thr 1i i n, 1oi

of the liîghî grad, ' ' ~ -
eariihianjii-teîl. crlIi N *j*

tiiîic -sie i gilieu-i bi.ri* .I.ý -'j1...
.liilicri Ini tort,. ,i n c Ctirc(lTa-ad ers

Le benefit of the great
obtainable- anywhere.

)RE*$ MOTTO

ýGreaI FUR Leaders

mnatch, amaîl, medium,. or25
large size Bach 25
No, 922 11 nr «aprtne-See Cut
922, made of extra quality Astrachan
trimned ail round with best Black
Opossum, ful OPOSSUM Storm COUlR,
stole fronts, finishedwih 85
No. 923-cushion M'iff $i375
to mmtch ý..........rice 1
No. 924-Fur Capernne-Cnt 99-4.
made f rom extra q1uality Sable, dyed
Coon Skins, rich and full trimnued
nialterable color. extra deeP Storm

collar pure satin iining long stole
fronts, extra wsrmn cape trimnulrd with
Cheville ornaments.'C. $1000
No.925-Cushlofl M-if $8.50
to Match Pree
N0. 926-WoolIlRuif Pure white
fult furred skins. as per Cnit 92&.
,engths 36-io 42-l, 48-to 54-i

20o 2ke 4.0C500
No. 927-Golt Coat-MNade from
purest wool yarns, new lotit desilu,

cotIors, navy, cardinal, browfl. creiim
an bl hack, new steeve, front fastener
%vith hra,.s bottons, and aIl silk cords
Sizes 3-9to42 . Pr $1.75
No. 928 Norfolk Jacket -New
lîoneycoinb knit, madIe from Pure
%sroîl yarns, colors, nav-v. carditnal,
trown, creain and black, belted.
watch poc-et. pearl buttons.Se

.21t 9-.rl ee$325
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Lif e Boats and Lif e Preservers.
'lIENTION is being calied te the life boatAservice oni Lake Ontario. Tht immense

amnounit cf travel on tht provincial wattr-
wvay, niakes tht subject a very practical onit.

The Torontot Telegram, with its usual concise-
flUS, cf uxpression, asks some very starching

ques'n~ 'Wuldtht life boats on tht average
Iake ( ntarî steamer turn out te be death boats

I lIhuv sere e ver realîy needed? And what

;1-11tic life preservers? Crews untrained in tht
litdll4ll l2 (f life boats-life preservers that could

it ucr\-c aiybody's life-are these safeguards
m-nes between thousands and death

mmiiiier day? Tht life boats may be al
l .ife preservers may be simply ideal.
Y-ife preservers nor life boats would
worse for being regularly tested. Tht

r kýing everything fer granted is extra
M c hen human 1iveý are at stake. This

itprevail on tht steamers that go
noPav. but the community is en-

e\I C îdeice that it dots not pre-

The Battie Between the. Giants.T H-E FIGHT between Lord Kitchener and
Lord Curzon for domination in India has
ended in Lord Curzon's defeat and resig-

nation. t was a question as te which of two
policies should prevail. The Montreel Witnesâ
outlines these policies as follows: ."Lor4*Curmon
was bent on adding te lndia's responSibliies by
expansion, Lord Kitchener on adding to ber

financial burdens by increasing ber army. Trht
Home Government snubbed Lord Curzon for bis

policy in Thibet and repudiated the treaty made

by bis representative, Col. Youngbusbaiid, and it

bas supported Lord Kitcbenerjp his policy of
greatly increasing tbe Indiana-rmy and revolu-
tionizing the military procedure in India, con-
siderably reducing tht red tape that bas sur-

rounded the service tbere. It is the opinion of

Lord Kitchener that the army of India is quit.

inadequate te safeguard the territory she pos-

sesses already, sbould some sudden danger arise,

and his intention is te make it a great and per-
iectly organized flghting machine. The Home

Government bas agreed with bim, although the

only possible alarming antagonist would b. Rus-

sia. As Russia is likely te be crippled in ber re-

sources for many years te corne, the urgency of

increasing the army and tbe taxation of India is
flot apparent."

The Georgian Bay Canal

A COLLEGE PROFESSOR recently said.
"*Lanadas greatest question is hier trans-
portation question." From tbe înterest

taken in the subject by prominent public men, it

would seemi as though the professer were right.

i.ne Hon. Senator Dandurafld, Speaker of the

Senate, at the recent International Jubilet ceie-

bration at the Soo, gave another tran6portation
suggestion. Me said: "Canada bopes te be able

before another baîf century is compltted te re-

ciprocate by offering the States a direct outiet

te the sea, through a 20-foot waterway, via the

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Rivers, thus saving

you the annoyance of twice breakîng bulk before

reacbing a European port." In bis "baîf cen-

tury" reference the Speaker had in mind the fifty

years of Soo canai history wbicb tbey were cele-

brating, but hie did not thereby design te con-

vey the idea that any such period would lapse

before the Geergian Bay canal would be in oper-

ation. This great waterway will be built because

it will afferd the sbortest route from Fort Wil-

liam and Port Artbur te the seaboard and is

necessary te preserve te Canada the carrying

trade of tht West. These twe great trutha will

be se fully realized in tht near future that this

great public work will be presged te a succes-

fuI conclusion long before another "haîf cen-

tury."

lCeep O)ur Own at Home.UNDER THE ABOVE caption, the Kingston
News bas said semne very pointed things.

Tht exodus cf our people te the United

States is a very serious matter te a country that

bas a population as smnall as ours, and every

effort sbould be made to arreet t. Tbe News

suggests a plan which Westerners will welceiie.

We quete the article: "Tht attention of the

Government is being called te tbe constant

stream of Maritime Province people Who pass

over te tht States and are lest te Canada. Tiiese,

it is said, might be turned te our Nortbweà ,t and

hecome a valuable contingent there. It appears

that whilt tht Government had its agents in al

parts cf Europe and in the Western States so-

iciting settiers. it neglected to cultivate tht low-

er province inhabitants with a view (À keeping,

thern within the Dominion. This was a mistake.

There is no nore desirahie people than those

who have been hemn and reared in the homes of

Nova Scotia. New Brunswick and Prince Edward

Island. Thev are, as a class. hardy. indilstrious.

know of our institutions, and transnlanteil to ans'

part cf the Dominion wo b e loyal to) the

To expehd effort and Money' 10 rÉffiWfl&1TM
Doukbebors and Galicians as immigrants,-M
permit the flower cf the. Maritime Provinces', t#
become residents cf a forcign country, is, te sa#
tht ieast cf it, exceedingiy unwiýse."

T ing CEcrd wdaD"fuhieteallo
Tf theAbrUtE cleof that alathe aCing ha<

sowthanbrnclination thaitert h Kng hall
show wlancinauntbemai.Tesou tia

tesswelakingf of thriis.Tde hz:iou S
riteig, sa King o î ed*d has agin sO

indness as well as good taste by declariu<
hgainst the use of the -oveniiead chieck-reino4
orses, whose effect le aurthini but graceful, an<
his bumnanity by insistiiig on certain reforme i

port and thé capture of wiid animais. Recentll(.
he declared the. aboit0sn'of steel traps in cach
ing rabbits and other Uffud game. Siiooti
pigeons front t #i 0Pae d

theroyal banl. 1«bat
immense ini *xaw&$ê
on ail claseel- 80 r o
dumb create*l'"*. ,é jt
tion of thee an bCwi
to b. desirous.o u
as far as hc cari, thé oie ,yte ~icrutt
Societies for the prevectiomo~it*f tet
have a powerful ally iiW the I%1è,, and î*1

give the fact the widst pub1t<èity. e ine
ture is se constitiated that eop*h 1k. te le
tbey are ln fashion ,wit the gi pua nd
ample le as contaik4bt *ti h4 iaaipl
royalty leads the. wa.»

TH E WEEK.LY SV$ t ue i

tuer. is enorun 111 in

Ontario bas be.n abt u*tfr atr
cd. There le ont, "boitlu, hé ti> th
front which 8a quarter <ci a mWimI
been taken; one shaft bis o4uci4 G
$2,o00 te the. ton, and in oft ire aist ue
a dollar a pound ie eaid te bîve bWim
To whom dots* ail this Orodtib lfW, .
flot belong to, the dincovCretti aitioA
should beliuberally rewarded Lft do« Il
ail belong te the capitaliste and workmnii
perform the work of develepiuent, althoisli
handsome returo can be afl0wed heftO
greater part of this weaith je the kuMWê
people of ail Ontario, juet as in the. timbr wW
of the province,.lIn selling the timber we
properly insist' not only on'a price fôr i'--th UI

to cut, but on ducs proportioned to the amOut
cut. A similar policy mnuet be Lellowed in dis-

posing of our minerai lande. These siiould be
sold at a fixed price per acre, and tiien a ro»lty

exacted by the province on every ton of ore po

duced, thie royalty being graded .c=odAa<&td;ba
value of the ore. Propcrly conservedi, the. ti,4bor
and minerai reseurces of the. provl à-eiilat
provide a sufficient revenue for proinlCial Pâr-
poses for ail tume te corne..

The. Navmal ssf E*u JqBo#Si Wei.

E VERY W AR le an obit ltso* 0 ,lte
experts. In the.intereal b.*t5 " IU
conflicts navies grow and aries are tagb

new tactice. Tii. war le thie practical tt ofti

theories introduced in tumes of pu-ce. '11. edu-
catienal value of the. Japanese war i~ It tbL
likely te produce but few chianges s, it coq-
struction. Say& the .TBrOftO -Satw~d*y flEJI

' en the full t ch nsal etory co " t g l
cormes te b. written, and the. faets regu d~t ue
bebavier of the war material have beeau.olio.t.,
and the. lessone deduced tiierefroui, aaiy*l O
structers will, ne doubt, se. where tliiy eau le'
prove on existing designe; but it le ieto
that the. improvements will consist l in dAi
tiens of a miner character. Alresdy ti il
recognized that the present distributiOui 0f*0
total dispiacemelit of a nalvy ameng atlIls
armored cruisers, protectcd'crulsei or scoi#ts,
and torpedo boate is about the. bet thtas be
made, and that eacii type of vessel le adsalrably
adapted to the particular work wiiich 1* bas te do.
This result bas the two.-fold effect cf strençthe*'
ing the confidence cf the naval archltect tu isi
work and of giving a flat rebuke te the tiiousaid-
and-one naval cranke, wiio decry theii b ttie-
sbip and cruiser, and tell us that the torpedo bout
and the submarine are destined te revélistiouuis
naval construction and eweep our big shipe froïm

1 the high seas. As a matter of fact, naval cou-
struction is a precese, net of epasmodic révolu-
t ion, but of steady and consistent évolution. By
the strict law of the survival of the fittest bas
the battleship grewn te its présent huge propor-
tiens andi taken its place as the secure fouidaticul
iupon which the whole structure of the navy le
huilt up."

Canada'B Fre. Grant PolicY.

AN E NGLISH critic attacks Canada for giv-
ing away ber land to settiers. In bis

opinion wc sheuld seli it and s0 pay off

our National debt. The Montreal Star, in taking

up bis suggestion, says: "MHis criticisa lacks but

one fnrm of effective support; and that is the ad-

dresses of the people who are wiiling te buy it.

Hie mray bc assurtd that Canada is not giving

away land te ber own loss. We bave adopted

this -free grant policy witb a view te attracting

immigration; and there bave been years in plenty

in wbich it seemed te us that even t-is lure was

net filling up our West as rapidly as we could

wisb. There is plenty of land te be bought in

tbe West; and the fact tbat it is being seld in

cempetition with the free grant lands is fairly

conclusive evidence that the free lands would net

bring a vtry remunerative price. Wbat Canada

wants new is immigration; but immigration of

the right sort. We mav bave in tht past made

grants of land te people whom we had better

left in Europe;, but it is to bc *oped that the

Government is speedily seeing the follv of tbis

policy. But te a good familv of settlers-say,

from some cotinty in tbe United Kingdom-wP

can stili well afford te give a farm: for tbey wil

mnake rer other publie lands mucb mort vaiu-
able."

English and American Railroad Casuatie.
MHE OFFICIAL FIGURES respecting casu-

alties on United States railroads for the
year 1904 are tht subject of tbougbtful

comment in tbat country, says tht Toronto

Globe: -Lt is sbown tbat 10,046 people were

killed, of whomi 441 were passengers, and 84,155

injured, a total casualty list of 94,201, compartd

te which tht losses, including those of botb sides

in many of tht most important batties of the

Russe-Japanese war, are insignificant. Tht

Ž,pringfield Republican compares tht figures witb

somne of the similar returns available regardîng

tht railways of Great Britain and Ireland, and

finds that the result is net at ail creditable te the

railroads of the United States. Tht latter killed

one passenger te evtry 1,622,267 carried, and

tht British roads ont to every 199,758,000. Ini

regard te passengers injured tht ratio is respec-

tiveiy one te tvtry 78,523 carried, against onetot

every 2,244,472. United States roads killed 3,632

of their 1,296,121 employets, and tht British roads

seven of their 71,007. There are 67,067 em-

ployees injured on United States railways and

114 on those cf tht United Kingdom. In other

word,. , ith an aggregate staff cf employets

seventeen times stronger than those cf tht

British railways. tht casualties cf United States
tûads x'ere nearly 600 times more numeretiS."
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TWO

MAIL ORDER
The Fa11 Catalogue of the Robert Simpsonl

Company is out and ready for mailing. 1 iis
full ta the covers with merchandise 0f superor

quality, style and value. Test it and our Mail
Order System by writig to-day for one or
both of these garments described below. They
are taken frorn our catalogue, which we'll send

you if you write for it now before they are

all mailed.

Separate $kiîts 3n45
THIS ONE 15UNEQUALIEDAT
841 -This la wthout doubt one of the grentest values ini

and striking, because of fis gracefu l hues - tailored ni 
eaaesit vrofrdi hscuty andý

mnanner that wil be sporec¶ated by everyone who wears

or sees one; mnade f lack vicuna cloth. fine supple

quality, unlined. iuverted seams over hips, stitched

etrapping of self, sud deep pleated gore seams; noue

dressier at atuy priceà supplied in lengths from 38to 42

juches, snd waistbauâs up to 28 inches .

order by number ...... 3 4

HEE PERFECTION IN 23
Taffeta Waists for ___

925 -Rright and iiew by long odds the best $239 ilk

waist we have ever offered -nmade of superior quality

black taffeta, unlIned deep tucks bock and front, tic of

self, tritntmed with smnalt oeelut Vou'Il pro-

nouince this waist a perfect beauty Supplied in sl7es

fioîn 39to 429 nhes bustneasure.O3
01 der by nuniber . ......... 2 3

THE I C~ OMPANY,
ROBERT **r ~LIMITED

TORZONTO, CANAD)A

The recent opeuing of thc Queenl's
Hulttl," after bcîng rebuiît and e!

modelled, gives to the Prairie Capital

a hostlcmy that any cîty nmight well be
proud of. The uecessity of a fully

modern first-class hotel in Winnipeg
has been felt by the travelling public

in the past ; 10w vîsiturs to ourci iy

cati have no coinplaints to inake ont

that score, for the Montgomnery Bros.

have provided tht necdlful.
A Good Stand.

The Queen's 1liotel property, stand-

ing on Portage Ave., curner of Notre

Dame St., Winnipeg, is unle uf tdie

best hotel stands ini the WVest. In thle

days oif thle big land buiin, it was

the leading liotel in \innlipeg.

The 1piresc11t uivr, îp liascd

the Q1ucel's ini thle ilontît oif

M a icl, 190-1, ali îouk p

Sscs:'ii f h Ii T1Maiv i1t fîî()llîîvîg

Befuîe rc cîîeeiig i' gi\lei li :1

the NI 0 iltgtîîiiy t1ic mui \\,11,

bought anîd it elnil;iloo~i u'n

c )s t.

The Preseut Owners.

t il ti l v 'f t l u I ii ti . si h i N '

i 11g i 1 'IjMi \ ip 'ýI :11(l fi i

-\VII moi, t illi Ii', '\v 1 i

>j~it 'i N' N 1,No'N

t ~ ~ ~ c l1 i t -t'OiNh,

uIlI l i ci 1 11

!ýN'S HOTELI
G, M AN.L

who made tîte hotel their hieadqnlarters

when iii this city v%,ill bear witiiess to

tht fac t that few hlotcîs in the West

set ils good a table, or xas su Xwell

conducted as wa-S the XVWinnipeg. It

is well to ntet that the Mutîtgoincry

l3ros. are experiien cd veteratîs in thic

hiotel business, t htir loîng expe''rieç

in eatering tu the wants of the public

~ilur witlî wainscoting of burlap
hotel. To day the exterior pre

sents anl agreeable picture to1

the cyt, betng constructed Of1

white brick, thrce stories high.,

with a ntumber f clored staint(l

glass wiii(ows in the front. A large

balcony is erectedl îer the main e

tratîce from Portage Ave., wlh,
gives accommoidatioin to about forty
gucsts, and whtch ffers a splendid

principal thon îuglifarc and retail
- i cet of VWi nnipeg.

paînted a dark green. The large easy
leather-covercd oak chairs and sofas
wl th a leather-covcred divan iu the
centre ot the rotunda prescuts a pic-
turc of case and clegance. Hanging
on thc wall in the Rotunda is a large
oil painting, in a massive gîht frame,
utf a former premier of Canada, the
Right Honorable Sir john A. Mc-
D)onald. The rotunda contains a
modern cigar stand and news depot.

lu the office is an old and costly
clock said to bc the most accurate
tîmekeeper in Winnipeg, ont that

bas donc duty in the Queen's for up-

w~ards of twenty years. A costly cash
rcgIstcr, as well as a large office safe,
bas been put in.

OswNald Montgomery

Il

l'hos. Montgomery

Il; i b i Nl i ti t hîîî llîîal ilt , bu ieit

"The New Quee's."

'llI ffcead ouia

' i i - i lt' N il l i

'HICi1 C u

I 1i- i.

I l , lt-

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M ' f i l th il N ia'! (1111

s. m. j. Montgomery

The Wine Dispensary.
i lc bar, as it is more c,, inmofly

ilI, surpîasses anything utf its kiiid

]iltîtec\West ini point of a' icInmoda-

I and îit c<stly finish- It i' sixty
i illigth. witli ainssýttng and

t otif couniter of white Tetnnessee

hIe standing on au eigltint-ch base
l)Iit narbît, whilst teuit il îc back

bar is mamble andîl N V bey-

Sept tulber,

elled glass mi
bar counter 1'

highlY polishe
walls ts doue
and tw~o costl'
give in ight
ricli lit glass
in the vhole
indeed. The
very choicest
anîd cigars.
,ith a self-c
rear of the r
as to avoid,

TI
Ilu the 1

appointed bar
ing stand, a
ftted -]thi a
bar, and it i
maniagemenut
liard room, a
basement at
and toilet ro
lighted and f
,ce marNle.

t

RobTi
No expenl

Ont thte
scatiflg caî
and twentv
dining roorr
oak, the vii
sa'mion co'c

M, wIth Iuglis'
chirs. tabli

qtuarter-ciut
glass anid
w 1th the s
the tli
turc t)fg,(

4

I NEW" QUEF
I W TINN IPEC

-T ---- - -- M l -

Cil
Lm
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,lied glass mnirrors. The top of the Hanging on the wall is a massive gilt i walls of which are hand painted in roomns consists of iron and brass bed-

bar cullter is of mahogafly wood frame enclosing a 'magnihicent oul delicate and becoming shades, and steads on each of which is an casy

highlY POlished. The tintîrug on the painting, size ten feet by eight feet, the border of pansies and roses bed spring and hair mattrWs. The

walls s doue in a rich salmoli color, the subject of which is: "The Lion show that the man who did the work rest of the furniture in the bedroomns,

and txo costly staiiied glass windows and His Bride." Near the four cor was aut artist of more than ordin- viz: the bureaus, wash stands, etc., is

give in light of varigated hue on the tiers are four electric fans which keep ary ability. The furniture is ma- in quarter-cut oak. The bed linen is

riclh cut glass of the bar, prese ntihg

in the whOle a ery pleasiug picture
jde.The bar is stocked with the

very choicest brands of wins iur

anîd cugars. The coat room, fitted

,ith a self-checking system, at the

erear of the rotiinda, was planned so 
'

as to avoid confusion and mistakes.

The Basement.

appointed barber shop and shoe shin-

ing stand, a commodiou~s wine cellar

fitted withl a hoist leading up to the

bar, and it is the intention of the

rmanagement to put in a pool and bil-

liard room, also a grill roomn. In the

basement at the rear is the lavatory

and toilet room. spaciotis and well

lighted and finished in white Tennes-
,ce uiarble.

"New" Queen's ilOtel, WlnnlPeg, Man-

the air circulating in the roomi. The hogauy franies, with silk tapestry Iu keep4ng with the furniture, and

linîug-room is lighted by staiued coverings, aud a costly grand piano ptesy dan qn distance tele-

glass windows which give a very as nmhgu nsocpe its phones for the convenience of guësts

prctty effect to the handsome sur- place ini the parlor. ln addition to have been put ini the bedrooma, as

mrrudnsin teroom. telreproonhefs lai aweli. as a return ring system between

T heundings rth e t e ar e ar or on th frs fatSs a the office and aIl roo nis in the h oiise.

Robert A. MontgromerYTeClnry Deatet maller parlor, also a writing or Do ors at the end of all halls lead out

The Dning-oom.Adjoining is the kitchen fitted Up for the use of guests. There are six on to safe fire escapes, so that in

ontngyi case of fire guests will have no diffi-

No xpesewasspredin it1ngstam heater, coffee and tea urns and floor, with bath and closet attached. cuîty in getting out Mf the hotel. The

out the dining-rooni. It lias a lav ishdslyo Tchnuesl.'he other bedrooms are light and h dtruhu ysem

scatiflg cal)acity for one hundred vseàhtel 
ik heatedtruhu ysem

and wenv gest at ne ittng.TheA large refrigerator for the storage airy (all outside rooms), as the hotel and lighted by gas and electric light\

adii twcntvo- gtîst at ne i t utin .e-cu meats, butter, eggs, etc. A was so buiît as to provide against any Th a a e, Mr'oet M nt

dininghe room arefiuised ia rtcder-ntfitt class chef was secured to pre- inside or dark rooms on ither floors. ghmerym anager, r. Rob met Mot-

oa, hexvll aeti~e arih ee -ide vrte uiayIeaneit sl addition to the bathrooms in the gmrla uruddhmefwt

samo cor ad The f ri ovred the. Montgomery Bros. are botind to suites, there are over a dozen other a competent staff of assistants who

x 1th lýi gli>li linoleum. h utr, maintain their excellent reputation for îathrooms with closets, etc,- aIl are polite, affable and courteous to

chiairs, tables, sideboards, etc., are of providing a first class table. equipped with hot and cold water. everybody.

quartcr-cut ioak, and the rich cut

glass and costly silverware, together The Parlor and Bedroomos. The whole upstairs is carpeted. wit You haven't seen the best in Win-

with the suaxv white cleanliness of The house contains in aIl seventy- mcc rich soft carpets, and the tinting iiipeg without visiting the new

the tabe linen present a pretty pic- aine bedrooms. On the first flat k nmi the walls ks a tiffcrcut shade inî Queen's Hotel, Portage Ave., corner

turc 't gom tasî e and clean1incs. the publie parlor. the ccîling an d tx t roulai the furniturelin lhe lied-I Notre Dame Ave.

SThe Newly Appointed
- ieutenant -Governors

Mion. Amedee Emîmanuel Forget

R4e wa born at Ma-y

lieville, Que., in 184ï.

He was educated thereg

and waa called to the

bar In 1871- In 1875 he

'wen t to Manitoba. On

the organizatiofi of a

separate g 9vertneit

for the Teritories ln

1876, lie W?8 oad>4

cierk of the councu14 I
and gecretary to the
lieutenant - governor.

Later lie becaie clerh
oif the AseembiY aet

Regina and was made
assistant coinmIiiailoer'

Of Indian afara for

Manitoba
NorthwO5 erioi
lu 1888. Fiv.e Yesrsi

later lie was appoint-

ed a meniber Oif the
couneil 'of Public In-

structionf. In 1898 lie

waa raised il the Po-

sitini Qf lieutenant-
goverii&r of the Terri-
tories. and was recett

ly appointed liluten-
a nt-govertlor (f Sas-
kau liew.al

yea, the newlY aP-

p o 1 n te d lieutenant-

governor of Aiberta.

wa.s born at Gage-

town, N.B., Ii 188.

He graduated f roi

the Uivesity o!f bw,
Brunswick 1In 1678«aiid..

drlfted labo, Mercantile

purBults.. He reuîov d

to the 4Wt -in 1881.-

He .ae)ttedi to th.

Asembly lu 1894 and

was re-eiected by ac-

clamation ofl accept-

ing offce ln 1897. lie

wa8 theu non-resident

inember of the Ham-

ilton-Ross Executive

Counli. i-e was ap-

pointed Yukon Cqm-

missloner for the Ter-

ritorial government la

199 and W"s re-ect-

ed by' acclamfation ln

19)2, and next year lie

became Cornmissioier

mf Publie Worl«i for

h., Fer rjtoris, tion. Oleorge Ml. V. Bulyes
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The Stovel Comnpany Outing
At Winnipeg Beach, August 5, 1905.

"Ail aboard!" sang out the con-
luctor of the heavily frighted C. P.
R. special containing the Stovel Stal-
warts, together with their familles and
friends tq the number of about 500 in

ail, and the engineer proceeded to get
a move on for Winnipeg Beach.

Everyone of them was in a truc
holiday humor, fully bent on cul oying
himself and in seeing that others did
the same, for this was the first annual
outing of the empioyees of the Stovel
Co., and they had made up their
mninds that, wet or fine, it should be

aboult iu the warm o aýter, au1( the the trecs bordering the lakt th

a mount (of criergy h-JoIltx 1)y tcu-,Cc ;ports xvcre restined.

tiny tots Was truly a .ît ht .for ,air The~ Engrax rs a"(1 <i~ -. tr

ceni.' Som IICO thcum s(eenhed to be in then met in a basebali l t~h wherb

and otto(f the o ater the %o1c Jd<av a xer cln)sely coutcstcd ginle eudedj

long, and they one and aml carnedint fax or ()f the Engrax ers by aj-score

ther rst hatuigt.)f ()to 4, a cdefeat which xxa, subse-
Thersporht cnimctd .î a basc qUeftly wiped, out in the o at, r polo,

bal match-Counipo si t 01-s Lth xu.

v Sulep!,

Mar ricd ai
-jr-,t Pri/e, ii

NIa rr&(Jdil'le"

birc hl jn'j î S114)

pri/e. 1)1a>ter

MissI lhr
Girl,'i te

Fir.t pii.Mi

uk -. taii. I-ran1

ercî1ser 1crcY
S. ingiecu CIs

Game of Waterball.

On arriving at their destinationu gr-îphers, which provcd au eayxi Basebaîl fiuisbed, a photographie

everybody inmmcdiateiy set themnseivcs for the former by 17 to 4.Tena group wa-. taken of the cmpioyees;

to niake the mnost of the timie at theïr -ujourumcnt was made for diuuer, uor was this the only photograph

disposai, thc ladies repaiug to t- - wheu piles of fruit anti a great store taken duriug the day, for thcre xere

The Kodak Attracts.

a success, both as a hioliday as oel as1,

financiaily, for auy surplus was t,, g.

* to swell the coffers of the Stox-el Mil

tuai Sick Clulb, St) 4lecetlie.s to say tliv

aforcsaid coffers were duly swoileu, ;a,
well as the head of cadi iuîlividuiai

mneiber of the coutîit tee. who -trnt-

teti arnnund iu t heir satisfaction like

peacocks with two tailsý, and a fter ai

pcrhaps they hati a n ghit to, for liard

work alourliîad l)r)uglit tîein suc-

By the foretîn îiglî t f thle Stox-el Co.

the ladies and chlildreîu wcre reýgaleti
witli boxes ni chocodlate and fruiit.

\V;uker.
Little boys

priic, kîie,
ulukcy, lJ- on
Ait-x.Peri ii

Little girls

la bitcs t. 1) -- pa r e dJ1iilic r, t h c lttic
liîes t.. r. .11ab( )u t .onîthle ht-aIlt i i

saîyshore, builtl casties.aJ pa

Gettinz Ready for a Boat Sali.

o) leniot.adu. prno iced by thetîi

o tre )i-I)t-u-.(l antd satîsiact triydv di

j)) etld oiîle r the o-ch rue -liatit-'

jt-gions wlohoappeareti to bc arrnd
o itlh auythjiug etweeul a 2.1 x 2 ý Ko-
dak- to a 10 x 12 fuiiy cquippJed camlera
ui t ripod.

St,,ne- of the picture-. o etc taken

t spctiaily for -Th e Western Home

MIouthly aud arc reproduiecd here for

the first t1ile. It is ncedIe-.- to add

that th c u '1)1) lyees nf the st o ci Co.
art p 'iti)fth W. H-. M. anti de-

lîghtt-J o itlm their kîîowicdge of the

fat t that it uow has a circulation of

I I)00 and its circulation ik stîlli timb-
iiig.

They Ail Enloyed it.

1 lic 11al -.h.ît -o-îgtht- ater

-1 citiiii- xa-,tak-en jit

t - Ihu inal îmûtth bIeto en ltliet, iigtav-
iii , .)iiip.sitor-, w1h p î,,td

t it iiost slces>ft i clit- Of

- >i îîg e-.ted' tha t at- l-iy Iî ihy

al e c , i î m ie î g ( , r o l ) i i y j -i. I I I I I I î

The Hi

Boyd.

- t-1, ho <i

lt . ui t(;]

id ' i mcht

\\iýlle-J \

, ýL 1, 1 ý Il . t., 1 aýl-j1 il t the StoN et ý:olllpa Fi% i)tltitil!.
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Marrned lit s' race, 100 vards- Conipo>itors vs. presmen, -mpnsi

Fir4 1 jfl/C, irror, bru-sh and tomb.

Ml i. 1)>,tre second, atonliLer.

Maru tlClSrace. 100 yards-

1 r-4, tait. s 1. Frain ks; second,

btthibarI InIkers set. Ld. Booth.
Silngle dt race. 100 yards-Fir-st

prize. paster cast. Mis,s myrtle

Bî <oi eond, ladies' coifpanion,I

missI kiirI
Girl,' raceu îtder 14, 100 yards-

Fîird tprllt. \Ni's-Edith Jackson; sec-

cîrd jetti a e.MissHazl BihopA Snap at Lunch Time.

ox s' r. c. 100 yards-First prize.

ink taitti. [Fra nk 1-Toper ; second, eýx- to-r.s won to 1. Engrax er" ttt

ercîser. Pcercy Foxx er. graphiers, engravers x v ()i i,

S'ligie men'' race. 1(K0 yards-Fir,ý' Final -- Conpositor" vs. engrýi ,r,

prize. itu e"st, C harles M clx or. compositors xx o, --)to I. I11.lit-

Came cl Waterball About to, Commence.

setoîl, dî>îer glass, Clarence minute baises.

W;îkler. Aiter supper an adjouromuint xx .i

Little boys' race, 100 yards-First made to the pavilion where Mi-.s Stat-

prize, knifte, John Kend(rick, second, ford, 'Miss Bishop, iMessrs. J.I )c-

nonkecy, F orbes Perkins; third, yacht, lauriers, Plîillips and Wylie assi"ýtcd ini

Alex. Perkims. gix ing a short but nîost enios ,blc

Little girls' race, 100 yards-First onecrIt thn, M11r. A. B. SIs,,!, ha,-

The I-eavy-weght at Home.

I Ira utliiîrt sccot(l, <b l.
I Pointerhîird, tov stt. t >1c

ut
pi t. lit 'lt/t

lillît

i 'III i III

iii ut il

ix .ii lit~il i t

yi t c lc, PO varil, - irt
t r, xx r i. ck \tîîerican;

lituci d itrIltle xxatcr

x iii i t il t u r it a n

The Great Game.

ilig dli'sributed the prizes 1(,heIlicirlc

cessfti'Oconip)etitors anîd -p c Wn, e

xx o)rdls (nfconlgratuilatio n )ilth u t

tt"s ('f tlilt picilii, a; i os()e xx,'t u 11il

1(ir the train. exrxOt' litsling lti r

ough11y enl ii (ltîteir tnpl)

M i t h tic r fi i1 '

Bathlng.

r) 1-1 e(!

'i ild

Boyd.

sept',
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TONONTO. ONT. 356 MAIN STREET

Che flasn sRlscb piano go.,*ted
J. LIDSAY

Wintnipeg, Aug. 25t.h, 1905.

Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg, Ma.n.

Gentlemen.
le regret tha.t the instruments advertised in your

lest issue were ail sold before we reoeived replieis from,

some of your readers.

have applied tQ us, giving particulars of some other instru-

ments ve have ln stock. le cannot today give you a list, but

would be pleased ta hear f rom any of your readers who desire

required we will send full information.

Yours very truly,

go ver nmne nt;ige ruoralit,
mut be infi
atttd to tI
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TPIE MASO &RIS I ANO CO.,Uld,
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ONE 0F MANY.
.,Te foliowing letter, addressed to tbe sdi-

twor0 the Wetern Homne Montbly, tram a
Utemin pro<inesit ln business circles ln

Cty rmontrent, vas recelved et this
tomce.it pesks for itself and là only, one
-of many written ln a sirilar strain by
igaders of the Western Home Monthly ln
al part@ of the country: -

Motreal, Ans:. lith, 1905.
The Editor Western Home UontblY. Winni-

peg, Man. :
Dear Sir,-4ol15 knd f rlend sent me a

c fthe '*Western Home MonthlY." 1
td flot yP" much attention ta It at first.
tbinking It waa another Yankee advertling
~de. It lay on my ieak for a few days,
along with other periodicais and one nigbt
when ln the act of putting thlngs to rights,
1 was attracted by the beautitul caver de-
*MM o0f your journal. ln giving it a cloner'
Utudy 1 was suri)rised ta learn that It was
ai Canadian production, Its home hein& ln
Winnipeg, Min. I was interested at once.
I Iread it through carefully, making note of
al i ts varled contents. It i. uaeless for me
to attempt to praise It as t deserves, for I
ami flot equal to the tiok. 1 can only say that
1I amn proud oftILt.1Iarnproud of t ha-
caue t la Canadien. It ia a credit to ycu

: d a credit ta Canada. «"The 'Young Main
ad bis Problein" and "Genius." hy James

_Uj Gordon, are articles cf the bighest class.
"*d should be ln the scrap bock cf every
lqung man tin Cansda. The sterles are good,
a"d, taking ait witb ait, t lualrigbt. Wish-
tas you every succeaS, 1 amn, aithtully
yoljM ___

A Chance for Borne Bacheloi.
A~ lady reader of The Western

Home Monthl>' writes from Calgary

to say that there are an>' number of

womnen in the West awaiting the op-
portunit>' to join in a life partnership
with the sturdy young farmer or

rancher. The letter speaks for itself:

To the editor o! The Western
Home Monthi>'.

Dear Sir-In repi>' to a letter in

your last issue re the marriageabie
man, 1 should like to ask bim of what

use it would be to send marriageable
wvnmen from the East to the West

wlîen there are so many of theni bere

already. It woula be well for the

marriageabie men of the West to turfi

their eyes to the marriageable wornen
of the West instead of those away

Fast. 1 ain also in a position to stite

that there are (luite a numnbcr of wo-

nien in the Wecst wh o are anNîntisi>'
maiting for such ail opportuflît> as

yctir corresponildent speaks of. the sav-

ing of a manî frîîn a life of diss.ipa-
tion and iisclesness.

-A Marriageable Womian.

Cheer!ulness is not always spontan-
cous; it is greati>' a matter of habit,
and bears cultivalion. One who can
contrive to l)ear a sriling face throîîgb
a world where there are so maiiy
troublcd lbearts niay mîînnscîously bc
a public benefactor.

There is îîot sucli a îîigiîty differ-
ence, as sone imen imagine, hetween
the poor and the riclh. They enjo>' the
saine e;îîtli and air, and heaveîîs; litîn
ger ami th iî si nake the poo)r îîa n'

nîe:it and dri îiî as plc;îsant aînd relilih
ing tas all the xarieties whiçîci itver
" rich nmanis table; anidthie labo)r o!
a iooi lman i 1 motre lîcalthdul, and~

mîî;llim ues more p1dt'.î-mt, ton>, tli;n

the cas(- nd >! n (siif the ricli.

IIoi)e thc lt liti.gî i1 1,r t1it

%vorst, and thîcii tiki n liii t ldsd>
patieiitly.

ii\pireIe 1 i C fltp TIIY tIiili i1t ci ui p t

:%11 tiî11 î i l iti> tbi. liail r i v tli' mil ml".

i 1111,iii rinster for tN> i . fi li

pii» i ý t i ii tii> 1.1 tfi i

Ii Il i f -

ftit> tîcolii -i-, 
iii iî'rly .0 ii! -

h> ai . ijî i i i St 1L:

Hold on to Happimcsu.
I have been tbrali te Diseentett;
My dubieus days with Discord spent;
Gray Doubt my feliew-iodger made;
Refused Hope's living accolade;
But Love bas corne my lot ta hie: î

And give me hold on happiness!

Not Love that grosely clings to eartb,
But somnetbing ot diviner birth
That lifta the drooping star;
Until t twins Faitb's zenith star;
Sncb Love bas corne îny lot ta bless,
And give me hold of ha4piness!

Rernafi, O living essence, fraught
With trust, and with ail tender thought!
Linger, O thon distilled pure
Of joys that evermore endure,
My spirit witb tby halrn ta biess
And give me bold et bappiness!

Charles Sunor loved choclata creamn as
well as a school girl, and Andrew Jackson
"surrendered ta lee eream at firet taste."

To keep your home free from bouse
flies use Wilson's Fly Pads; nothing
else will do it thorougbly.

"Is, she one of those horrible girls
who know enough to set men right?"

"No; she's one of those delightful
girls who know enough flot to."

"So she is suing him for a divorce?"
"Yes; he isn't the kind of husband

to which she bas been accustomed."

Mrs. Jiggson-The bull pup does flot
like mother; he growls at her.

jiggson-Then Lil have the coachi
mnan shoot him. l can't bear to sec
dumb animais sufer.HFOR YOUR FARI

BUSINESS, HOME,C A S or property of any kini,
ne Diatter where Iocated.
If yon desîre a quîck
maie .send usdesription
and prîce

NORTUWESTERN BUSINESS AOENCY
DM8 5. BAJIK 0F OMMUnCE BLOC, MINNEAPOUS, MIN#

UNEF AT THE MARIASSI
WINUIPEBk, MAN.

WiII furnish any lady with belpful sug-
gestions regardîng how to prepare the

etand incat appropriate menu for
ieshParties, Dinners, etc. When

plamention The Western

*..A 7

SEPTEMBER
TAILSMA N

To those bôru in Septemb-er
let us advise a Sapphire for

a talisman.

The gem is emblemnatic of
constancy and truth and the

ancientscredited jtwith mar-

vellous power over disease.

A maiden born
Whe,î autumn leaves

Are ,ustiliin
September breezc,

A. sapphire on lier
Hland shouid lbiid,

'Twill cure diseases
0f the mind.

Our Sapphire Ring No. 15782,
consisting of a genuine Ori-

ental Sapphire, in a solid
lSkt. gold setting, is selling
with remarkable popularity.
Partly no doubt because its
price is but $7.50.

if you order by mail simply
give the order as above.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS
Gold and Silversmiths

350-352 Main St., WINNIPE G

110 BIrks'

~~Polish
by mailISize0 =tCke 4x 2 -4 x i ich. postpaid 25e

aENUV BIRKS & SONS
<iold and SIiVerSilîîtlio, 350-352 Maini St.. Winnipireg.

'C.e.acIAre YonkAmbitions?

Summer days wIIl soon b
over and the 'ilseriousIIdays of Auttirn and Winter
are drawing near.

Do you lntend to use your
spare hours this year inIbettering yourself ?-

Remember, this Is a stren-
uous age, and only the man
who knows Is going te
succeed.

There Is a better position
waitIng for YOU somewhere f

*and it devolves, upon you to
fit yourself for It.

Your special talent may
be Engineering, Chemistry,

*Journalism, or any of the,Isubjects mentioned below.
Whatever it is we can guide
you to success along that
particular lune.

D ECIDE TO-DAY.

CANADIANCRRSfOhNCE 0M116

161 Bay St. - Toronto, Ont.
Gtentemen -Plam Bosnd me fulil partie-

niars as to hci 1Cai qtaif (for the ie s-
on narked - X "lu list ie Ow,or writien

on the extra line atthe bottom.
Accountii g Scientific Farmimg
Bookkeepiîîg itcgdij
Stenography HauseIo Science
Chernistry Insurance

Eectrien Civil Service
lraftsman Jurnalisfl

Desînîn~School Teacher

Adv Wrting Matrlculation

Extra Line -------------------------. --...

.Nainearsd lel ndo
caaogddldesroejmetsres

LADIESI

Septemnber, i
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to become. T]
mnunit>' in Cana
ing people ar(
They are usual
the other side
deceive sonie
stronger than
not coulit for 1
efforts of the
always active,
izens become

The power
tained through
citizens. Bad
citizefis are
trouble. If go
duced to loin
deavor the bad
strerîgth and
plisb anything
ways orgaflize
people sleep;
aroused they

The governi
anîd city, rests
of the avera
portion as tha

tiîrem 2c StamPg. N. SOIJTllC0TT
& (:0., DePt. 10, LlOnenft

We have, however, written those who

to secure a good instrument. If they will desoribe what in
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Ci/izens to Blame wli, SpcîaC nadals Lsadlng MalI 0,der

For Bad Goveznment IL wc esl-etn IHomeMiofthii,7 ~a iii O I o U $0
M If you have no agent in \ our locality seling our Pianos, "e

SHE people of any land conseqflefces. In a country like ours will deal with you direct by mail, and give you beneft of

can overthrow civil evils each individual is a constituent part the dealer's profit.
whenever tbey want to, of sovereignty. Some may think if the

and can have a govern- government were left entirely to you LAVION PIANOS are used ini every Province of the

ment as good as they public evils could flot exist. But you Dominion. Sold on easy paynents without interest;

themselves make it, or, have a portion of the responsibilîty liberal discount allowved for cashi. Sliipped to any part

as bad as they sufer it now. If you are unfaithful with part,ofCndontilore ayadecvdbaktou

to become. There is hardly a com- would you be more faithful with ail?ofCndontilorenayadrcidbaktow

Munity in Canada where the law-abid- lie that is unfaithful with a portion expense if not to your liking.

ing People are flot in the majority. cannot be trusted with the wbole. If

They are usually quiet, however, while each citizen were to leave the remnedy- LAYTON PIAN"OS are right up-to-date ini every particu-

the other side are so vociferous as to ing of public wrongs to someone else lar, ýwîth f ull iron frarne, 3 pedals, and handsomie design.

deceive some into the idea they are nothing would be accomplished. Guaranteed for 10 years. Prices froin $195. Used

tronger than thcy are, but they do The state protects the citizen and instruments from $75.
flot count for much agaiuiat the unitcd thc citizen must protect the state pol-

efforts of the law-abiding. They are itcally as well as financially, and bis Send youir iiame and addrcss for full particulats and1

always active, thotugh, and average cit- civic duties are as morally binding as

izelis bccomne active only occasionallv. bis taxes. If each man were to think illustrated catalogue.

The power of corruptioniSts is'ob- that he is only one among many and

tained tbrough the indifference of good that it is unnecessairy for him to pay )IL
citizens. Bad citizens are united; good taxes because there will be plenty-_j<

citizens are divided- that is the %vitbout him, the state would be bank- lL y @ ii B r uI
trouble- if good citizenS could be in- rupt if it could flot enforce payment. I
duced to join hands in patriotic en- If every man were to reason that Il Dept. Un 144 Peel St. montraI P.Q
deavor the bad would be shorn of their among so many bis influence for good

trengtb and be powerless to accomn is flot needed, then the state would ~_________________________________
plish anything. Lawbreakers are al- be bankrupt politically and we would _____________________________________

ways organized, andl work while good have a governiment of the few ricb 
---

people sleep; but once the latter are enough to buy official favors.

aroused they are invincibl Thcrc is sometimes too much of a

ThegoermeftO te atin.stte disposition on the part of some.to Th e Classik
andl ci ty. onthe active mrliyallow ohr t othe fcesweating .

of tdue averag~e ndividual. In pro- in civic afairs while they do the bread Id
portion as tbat morality is strong. the vating. Our governnlent ln theory ý

Buck and Brght.

goiýernniiint s good; when the aver-
..gv mniality is low, the government

n ust b(, infierior. Wben good citizens
id ,11jto tlieir cis le duties their civic
n lvi represented in good officiais;

\,itheý are careless, their slothful-
irIprecenited by corrupt officiaIs.

Ieclim-i t fr of the governuent de-

pr 111 iipon the w111 of the
m isi ni no gos ernment is better

' Ii a nvii ritv o! its, voters. If eacb
l\erF( to attend to public
(i r r rvu ocfficial wnuld bave

il',' t1ie ag _re-suve moralits' of
* n nts x h woffld con-

f: Icbid official and -av to hlmi.
Sr bulat tho n go'' Law-

tnf, cave for laws o( long
'b i vol 1offic ais and gnoîtîcs.

kiuxgood from ha I. ail
'plities. When thev are

v s h< re that lawleqSness 1

tu)e question O! good
-il1, e near slution. The

' ht1lem thi-t
Ilbue prople and nike
t1iir ciAdil dti- i a
-ie importance lu a

fr, 0ne10overnrnent al
1', tb crown andi delegateil

'hCivir indifference
rr.uught with snicb grave

gives more rights than any other, but
some t1iink so littie of their obliga-
ttons to the general welfare that they
are often indifferent to being robbed
as long as tbey do not feel the efects
directly and are among the many.

There is a constant conflict between
laws and lawlessness, right and wrong,
evil and good, in every spbere of life
l'le wrong mutst always be fought
against; the ideal of goo(l must bc
îought for. The bad thrives of its own
accord and feeds on its own wicked-
ness. The useful grain must be sown

andl careil for else the weeds wl 1

choke it out, while the thistle, scat-
tereil by chance and cared for bv acci-
dent, will flourish anywbere. So the
good in goverfiment does flot exist by
accid(ent, but must be nurtured bY
good citizens, who must likewise con-
tend a ti.vel1y against the vices that

erep unto governme t. It is one
thig t b against wrong: t is quite
another tbîng to fight wrong. One is

non-combatant that neverwo a
anse, the other a soldier lnu the figbt.

CGood c itizens need to be'omne more
tggressive. The mian thati afrairl to
show bis colors and stand in the open
against evils is of little benefit to good
governimeft.

WIIEN WRIT1NG ADVERTISERS PLEASE
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SWRITE FOR INFORNATION
(JET CATALOGUE #dg D"

cenfrial usInes College
Wlnalpsg, van.

goKs
YOLJ NEU)

Sent DY MAIL Post Pald on

reeipt of price.

Wh=y not use your leisure mo-
metin nxrvig or mdou

have ;teviti nd rhere jethe
material to do it with:-

Hodgon'SLowCot Ameri-
canHmes - - - $075

Hodgeofl'5 Complete Modern
Cnrpentry and Joiuery - 1 00

Hodguon 's Cominon S e n s e
Hand Railing and Modern
Staircases - - - - 10

Hodgson's Practical Treatise
on the Steel Square - - 1 00

Hodgson's New Hardwood
Finishing, including Wood
ManipulationTurfliflgand

Polishig1 00

Blectricity Made Simple, by
Hakings - - - - 1 oc

1000 Ways to Make Money,
by Frank Gilbert - - 1 oc

Parmi Eginies and How to
Use Thenm, by Stephenson 1i(X

Locomotive Up-to-date, by
MeShane - - - - 3 (X

Painters' Encyclopedia, h)y
Gardner - - - - 2 (

Telegraphy Seif-Tauglit, by
Edison - - - -12.

Modern Wiring Diagranis,
by Horstmian - - - 1ir

Addreim Orders te

JOHN A. HART CO
Meintyre Block

Winnipeg

Uha Western Home Menthly 1 September, 1905,

"I arn afraid it's unavailable," ai
Miss Dabney.
fi Iarn so sorry," said the girl.

I Il 4.1 fl "Iar sorry, too," Miss Dahney

Lu I Ni l I pushing back lier chair, as if to
LA GNI O Ni signufy that the interview was oer.

IIBut the girl leaned fomward eagerly.
111I know it's unusual, but-but won't

Wsiyfo eul Se WteHom Medhfr you kindly tell me what the trouble
is? V'I be so grateful. 'Unavailable'L~ISS DABNEY sat in bier sanc- forgotten dreamn. She was flot very is a very convenient word for vou

tum, looking wearily at the old now-only six and twenty-but editoirs, but it's vemy bard and vague

litie pile of unmead manu- sometimes she feit old-so old. to us." She iauigbed mirtblessly.

scripts before bier on the Theme was a knock on the door, Miss Dabney toyed witb ber paper-

desk-stories rolled, stomies and Jim, the office factotum, poked inl wight.

tied witb a blue ribbon, stories wittefl bis bead. "«It is unuisual," sbe admitted.

in pencil-nearly ail of tbem witbout "ýCopy, Miss Dabney? ble asked, "«I know I've no dlaim on you for

one redeeming feature. She was so laconically. this, bl' if you would only bie quite

tired of it aIl. Only a busy editor "Not just yet, Jim" Miss Dabney candid-"

could know how wearing were even replied, looking up. "Tell Mr. Davis "Do you really mean that?" Miss

tbe trivial details on nerves and tem- l've been too busy this momfifg tO Dabney questioned sbaroly. "People3per. finish the Hungarian article. He shall somnetimes Say that and then resent

Had Miss Dabney been a main, she bave it by to nigbt." tbe criticism that folows. It is almost

would probably have ligbtefl a cigar1 "Al ight, Miss." Then jim moved always barsb."

and consigned the accumuiated work nearer and ,spoke in a mysterlous '<But 1 do, 1 do. This means so

to an unmnentlonable locality; but, be- whisper, wbile he nodded significantly much to me-more than you can

-ing a womnan, she pressedl one hand toward the door. "There's a youiIg know. My family laugh at me, and

against her hot bead and. ciosing bei lady out there that wants to see yoii. -and-my friends. Sbe pa'îsrnl a

eyes, ionjged for rest. Yet she had "'I'm too busy to be bothered. Who moment. "Somte sincb dear 'riends."

been glad to obtain a position on the is she, and what does she want?" Miss she added. in a wbisper.

staff o! Thse Times, because the small Dabney replied brusquely. Miss Dabnev turned ber eyes to-

salary she received belped a youngem "She says she wants to see tbe gen- warsi the windo.w and looked out

sister, who was an invalid; glad, too, tleman wot eads the stories;" and across the bouse tops. gleaming in

because it was an opening in ber Jim grinned. the stin. The light must have hurt

chosen field, and she bad sacrificed Miss Dabney smiled in spite of her- ber eyes, for she winkesi bard. Then

so mucb for it. But to-day the hours self. eroeadpce pth mnu

dragged. Tbe cdock in old Trinity's "Find out," she told bim, turning in h oean ikdsî b au

steeple had juat tolled tbe haîf bour bier revolving chair to ber desk. Jimn ", hi stol-y," she sai d. looking at

of eleven. Could it be that less than departed. tbe girl. "is irrationai and utterly de-

ball the day bad gone? "«It's Eleanor Mus7rave,"jim an-":hl1gon?

Sbe picked up a mantiscript lying nouinced in a disespectful whisper a x'oid of point.Sa oo?

near, and glanced at the title-"Love moment later. The girl nodded. She couid flot

and Honor; a Tale of Cuban Blood- Miss Dabney started, then did a sn)eak. Sbe bad asked for this-, but

shed," and smiled a little even while very remarkable thing. lnstead Of did the cold womafl wbo sat before

sesigbecl. It was signed Eleanor handing jim the manuscript to take bervr d was a kudmnf ealhrnsttbe

Musgrave, and the letter that accom- to the author, she said briefly: life's abtonwsalcietrut e

panied it stated that the author would "Show ber in." lf' miin

call on the seventeentb for a reply- A siender, sweet faced girl entered "I is senti mental. the incidents are

she id opeit oul bea favorable and looked about the room. Seeing irelevatit and inconsequential," Miss

one. 
no one but Miss Dabney she went Dabe to; hn asd

"She has rather a pretty name, poor up to ber and asked The grlS tense voice broke the

çbild," tbought Miss Dabney, looking "Will you tell me wbere 1 can hind stillness. "Tell me, do you tbink 1

at ber calendar, bal! unconsciohi5ly, the gentleman wbo reads thestme? could ever write? 0f course, 1 don't

"«Wby, to-day is the seventeentb. "Well, no; inmafraid 1 cannt n mean rigbt away." she added basti'y,

K)

1)

)o

)0
)o

50

Britsh enol Foreign Bibie Soclety.ARi turlSerynaEmsoM-

WinnlPeg BrAnch-48 Maian 51.

Bible* and Testament& in LhlttI difisiSut Th is nînist hav e beeis here tlirec less yoiircale t ll i e a 'gentleman.'b"1ut perhaps after years and years 0t

tanguages ait and below cost, weeks. Well, 1I iighit as vell sa\ e 1 ain theniti flhhîrilt celitor Misl, \\ork. Oh, I1 vould work so hard!"

lier another tri;'' and Miss Dabue 1)arne , a nd she s.iilerl 1lriiîdly. Miss Dabney licsitated. The ,,irl

~ AD TH S - ul settled lersel! more conioi tably andTihle'irIlsishl a jutte îas so pitiflly young and iflexpeVi-

R EAUDITN TTE TH AT ul upÈncd the inaniîcript- Slie read - 1 c g voi r p.rri.le aid en-iceil. If slie did not disillusion iber.

NKITNATOSZ HTOR attenti\ ely for a le\itiinutes; tiien 'I bei r x\ as adpase. erbaps noi) u ne ould. The suirgenfl"'

GENUMIE PKLNNYROYAL WAFER-1 laid the story down i\ ith a1 gesture full - M ghi I teal <a kw minultes A of yr ît. k alxx ays sceers cruel, and yet bow

arc nt formen, uterlyen hvepfress ,''t shed s Iid, l iai ." s) Iltiihi(ly. -1lai l t' niiercilul te the needv sufferer! Thieil

~pains," coreci.nK Omiuton and trcularily. They U try h p lss, se si, h U a i e.î t. eIl to isl blit- too, ;le retalled the girl's fuse

are. in a wo,.reliahle and helhtîhtui $ 1.00 pxr box. Tun M 'OUd D;IXvii lliew t ip i) hr bir iitlit fare x hen she lhad il î ispere'l,

maid anywl<hr , std .el~yeIcre ; 303 . yeho W \ ly she did not i îss tIle storV I'lii i i ~IIi .;1 bIlr1- licmi r "1 (l iii hu b dear friends.'' The years

Eureha Cheriical Co.. Detroit. >4ich. tlg u eeto iaterie1 i IlieInr oil h xiii i 1 x. r' ied rbar I . peri s1sh a a

\Vliv the letter tîrat ,--lrhii ibh'' r r 'rd b n tii e , liierel ie t, 'oit o t o ier Ille

ilai h.ihisr.ilpt lri ir I r' Ti t' x h iii r .x. ri elp lier te lister, and to ibeed

__________________________________________Lige
1
ý, slit' hiil r r \ c r il 'b '! i-Iý lir' r1, ri C It, hIn;In,' lîeart cry, xtbiclh sbe hîd

Tilusin s o! a liT e îatiî î.ie' e . t'Ilt r,1Ih-rlA('iilicm bI)Ii igilirr.ne stifled, she iiglbt

AliEler lanas 1errai1xi

0i irrriin,, ucTiri. i ix beîfarr happier xvbo knoxxs?

R. D. Evans, diacOerer Of thle f ouv rile .eu îr'r 'ei n(lI*'' I '-bcbdA ricertain amount of t'n

cancer cure, requests tS nuoîhe ýitl iig cl iii ul l ' lii r n -, r imuli 5 T *t Ç t r' to Tr i ernîîen <e ier fr lier

witi Cancer to w Vrite IIII r w 1ý

trratinient wl
1t

cule ailtaîlic, el x , hIt' m Ir, tliatii t ,111 
t' 

' iiriii-A 
t '

or interni. K.D. E ANSBI IIIII10 NtI 'lI (,Il tI r li ' * 
riTe b t t Ali e r l i' ht Oand

I i. lie riir t e li;i IwrliTt ý1' 'tii s iCos'-'and love.
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septemnber,

"Do you thit
ycars ,OU spea

Miss DabnCy
"Yes-oh, yE

is any chance
1 will abide b:

Miss Dabne,
-l amn not 1
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une Western Home Monthly
Septemnber, 1905.--

"Do you tbink that ail those weary tioned your name. Did you know hîm

years YOU sPeak of would compensate very weli?" 'I

youîo~~~OrSoe other things?" "We knew each other as children."

Mî.s DabflC asked Miss Dabney answered. "We used

"Ycis oh, y elo o think there te be very intimate before-before I

is any chance for me? Tell me, and came North. Then we lest track of

1 ii bie yyordecision." eacb other." Miss Dabney did nlot

Mis Dilabieby siyo ady.add, "after I refused him."

-l am not infallibie," she said. There was a pause.

"But you are se ciever," answered "I have neyer seen bim since. Till

the girl. "As soflf as >'ou mention ed to-day 1 have scarcely heard of hjm.

yo r namne, 1 remnembered your stories He is wel?'

and sketches.""Very 
well," said the girl, adding

Mliss Dabney leaned forward a littie shyly, "and he says very happy."

,%ith thie manuscriPt s-Lili in ber band. 11 arn glad," Miss Dabney said.

-Judging frorn Ulis, I realiy don't "«His father died recently, and that

believe writiflg is your forte," she was a great grief ta Jerorne," the girl

said.,gr 
weflt on, neot noticiflg how Miss Dab-

Thegr flinched, but she said neyer ney winced at ber familiar mention

a word. Miss Dabney liked that. of the name. "The aid place has gone-

She admired "grit." to him, and he is getting it ready

"1My cild,'" Miss Dabney went on, for me. Yeu mrust corne and visit

"«don't waste your time on writing. uis."

There is so much more and better "'Thank you," said Miss Dabney,

work you can do ini tbe worid work "but 1 arn such a busy wornan, I have

that will yield a better harvest. The little leisure for long journeys. 1

road to fame in any profession is long wonder if the great magnolia by the

and very bard. Of the many who gate is standing stili. Dear me, wben

traverse it, but few are chosen." She I rememèber the mud pies we used to

paused a morntîit, and tben went on make in its shade, and -and-"2

rapidly: There is s0 much that is Miss Dabney bad forgotten ber com-

dearer in lite. The glarnor of success panion.

soon wears off, but f riendship, love, "I do net know," said the girl,

are iasting." laugbing happily. "I havc neyer beeri

The girl glanced at the speaker there. I might have known," she

curiously. Was this seewingly coid added irrelevaiitly, "that there was

edtor a woman after al? Wbat was some bond between us. 1 felt it as

she saying? Her fanîily and ber lover soon as 1 saw you to-day and beard

had said the sarne thing many times y-our voice."

before but she bad told herself they Miss Dabney did not seem to bear.

could flot understand; but this woman "Will you take birn a message from

was different-she knew. me?" sbe asked; then not waiting for

1 had a friend once," Miss Dabney a reply, she went on burriediy. "Tel

said, "wbo was young and very arn- him wbo it was wbo persuaded you

bitious-like you." She smiled. "She to do this, wbo it was wbo thought

'.acritlce(l ler heart's happiness for less of iterature than of love, and

this drearn. She worked and worked ask bim if he remembers Helen Dab-

for years, wbile ber frst youth melted ney. Wili you do this?"

away, andi she attained a littie suc- "Indeed I wilI," answered the girl

cess-as the world judges it. But heartily, ' and he will *ttank you

now, wben it is ioo ae she raie then, as I thank you now. Good-

that Stevensofls and Kipbings are flot bye."

bori e'.ery day, and, after aIl, she bas After she bad left the dingy little

mîissed the best in a woman's Iiie. room for tbe glory of the noontide

1 tell you this, because I feel sorry suni, Miss Dabney stood still for a

for ber-because it mnay help you." moment where tbey had parted. Then

In the giri's face was a strange, new she went back to ber desk. but she

light. did not work. She picked up the re-

"Jerome xsas right, after aIl," she Iected story the girl bad forgottefi,

said. and laid ber flusbed cbeek against it.

'JeroMe?' Miss Dabney repeated, xhile she turned dim, unseelng eyes

eagerly. toward tbe window. Oid Trinity's

The girl flushed. clock rang out the bour. It was noofi

-1 beg your pardon-yes, Jerome and the time for rest-and day dreams.

Whiting-he-be's the one."cm
.The objects in the room swam be- oelDntyuwgyucud
ore Miss Dabney's eyes, and ber vis- HoeIDntou ihyucod

itor's voice sounded fair off and in-. lîve your life over again?

iistinct. Then she bad saved tbis Poweli-Weîî, I sbould say not! I've

. girl for him! Her long, bard years got a. twenty-year endowment policy

of business training now stood her i n naturlflg next moiitb.

gootl stead, and she reco\ ered lier-
self i iiiiieliately.

Isloul ot bave questioned you," "Mirs. Gayboy seems anxious to

slie c\Pll 1iIl a Polo ' etîcally, "excep)t rarry off ber daughters."

Mfat thec sound of the rather uinusual "Ves. Tbey have reached an age

ilaine atratel ruy attent "on. A \ ery wben sbe can't do ajy more flirting

P-9 wlîle ago 1 knew a Jeromue Whit- wbile tbey are about."

i'Tdf mne, is tiis-thlis friend of
Ors froin Mobile, and the son oi

e-(\riior \Whitiiug?" "Why did sbic rcfuse him ?" "She

.\ vtr be si re lie is. Wbiat a thougbt sbe could do hetter." "How

1)1;1(-lne this \\orld i;ý, after i' strange! Girls seldom think that unti!

cm' i't rec ail bis e',er havirng nen- after the cerernony.I

Q(> Adence and Grounds of Mr. . Nef!, Clerk Of the Court, MOso&mIu, A""

WHEN WRITINO ADVERTISERS PLEASE

CONVINCING REASONS WI-Y YOU

SHOULD BUY

Morris Piano
F i r s t-MORRIS PIANOS are hanestly made through and

through, made for service as well as looks.

Second-They are as kow in price as good pianos can be sold,

caming direct from the Manufacturer to the purchaser.

Th ird-They are manufactured af the fimest materials and with

the utmost care.

Fourth -They are sdd by courteous and experienced work-

men, who wil intelliently answer your questions

whether you camne prepared to buy or merely ta look.

F i f t h-The broaci and liberal plan ai payinents mndes the po-

session of a MORRIS PIANO possile for every hIem

Write for Illustrated Catalogue giving fulllinformation.

THE MORRIS PIANO CO.
228 Portage Avenue

S. L. BARROWCLOUGH, Manager

m - -

MIENTION THE WESTERN HOME MONTtILY.

g§nIU àU
REPRESENT THE HIGHEST TYPE

0F MODERN PIANO-BUILDING

They are the result of continuous and persistent effort in the

direction of greater artstic development. Their record bas

been a series of triurnpbs, and ther future wili be worthy of

the high appreciation in which they are held.

Musicians in ail parts of the Dominion voluntarily volce

this appreciatioti. In this connection the following letter fram

MRS. GEoR,.E DiCKSON, Principal of St. Margarets College,
Toronto, will be itîteresting:

t)ear Srs. It gàveq me pleasure to Mtate tht the Gouray Piano@ lus

St. Margarets Coilege uéed in teaching by Mr. Vgt. Br. ,yelaman. Misé

Snart and other nembe's cf aur staff, are glvng etire satisfaction. The.

action in f ree and rsponhive, and the tone fuit nd musical. W. are
plesed to have such excellent piano* for the urne ofour pupli. partculary

as so many of theni are doing advanced wrk. It in a mater of congratu-

lation for c anadialîs that sc excellent a piano ia belng ianufactured lu

their own country. Vussneey

M. DICKSON.

WE WANT YOU TO SEE A GOURLAY
WH SIIP ON AI>PROVAL ANYWHERE IN CANADA

Gourtay, Winter & Leerning
Winrupeg Warerooms : 279 Donald Street

rtefor descriptive hookiet to our Ilead Offce. Address

182 Yonge Sreet Toronto, Ont.

WINNIPEG
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.LaB ~wesicti ,.aaGwâ leadins
busuicas pien are îuiq aive tath

pos4Ii&4i-O tIs cuntyand have
unb*44 clhhdeicein ita material

grolk.T  >' "a&,i'd by thc stcP
VhI" bas becs tket o Iouud a new

nbataik la Wis*pd.toDe known as thc
Noetcrl.Withan anthorized capital

of $gOAO ý a- >O0 hares 0«f$100
t encb.Un tUic dietorite will be
oinfd the foreanout men of thc west-

WMg"t1p5f world. Among those
genleaea bo have econsented ta act

as b.eOls- uonelection are. Sir

ÎUt",Mfrdt; <le H<a. R. P. Roblin.
premie of the province; JaMes H

-. sldôwti D. C. CamerOn, H. IL
Howll Fe&W. Stabat, G. P-

- Cowepaident of the Northern
* mcvtor <oanpany; tapt. WilliamB

xPab bôcti pregldent of the Dominion
WlhComirnyend A. Stamf arc

Wbte, of Mesar. A S. White & Go.,
of, Uverpooland -Chicaga. With asud
gentlemen et tbe bead of thc affair,
of the new batik, it is not too mucb tc
Say tIat Uiat jnstitutian's- future i!

As a business proposition thbc mdi-
viduals bebind tle venture need bavq
no fear for Uic succcss of Uic ne,@
batik The progress of the whale Do
m.nio&and particularly that portial

lyisit wet c0f1Ui great lakes, ha
been remaikable. The increase il
capital employed in banking bas lac

kept pace with the increase in the ma
berial welfare of the country, and th!

statement made in the prospectu
issued by tbe provisional directorsc
Uic Northern,-,Baik, that "therei
ample scape'foý a ncw bank, partici
larly li the western part of tbe Dc
minion," caa go uncontradicted. A
an finvestment the stock of the Nort]
cmn Batik shauld especially appeal1
the public, and that the necessai
capital will be readily subscribed doý
not admit of any doubt.. Canadi2
batik stocks have proven remarkali
goad investments in the past, as i
cated by the very high premniums
which they are now selling, the rest
of the success attending wise and c

servative management. A powerf
local bank offers special inducemner

nfor the profitable emnployment
nWestern capital, and local clevele

ment will be greatly facilitated1
the employmer't of the savings
cumulated by Western thrift.

Some idea of the growth of tra
in the Dominion and the opportunit
for new banking facilities cani be 1h

from the following figures publiý;h
in the prospectus:

"The Goverument trade returns
imo show that in the past ten yeý

the trade of the Dominion (domes
tnd foreign) has more than doub:

rlhc same returns show that d

ing the samne period (1,93-1903)
total deposits with th-z charte
banks increased f rom $1 74,776,722

1893 to $424,167,140 in 1903, and

present these deposits are upwards
$5oo,00b,000. The total bank ass
increased in the sanie time from $3,

n696,715 in 1893 to $614,5,13,226 in 1,
[ and are now in excess of $725,000,1

"In the samne time the banking c;

t ai only increased frons $62,00i9,34(
1893 ta $76,453,125 Ili 190:1,:and

s now only$8,1,2
I n thecir stiet hon oft a gene Iil l

ager. the gei lilleil iitn I'-~llit

Northern liank laýve beenii io-i

n uniate in scc%îrling tinc v

VV.n(e C. O'Grady, t. 5Vc
Çx1n îene xith the îîere fin1-7al,

il-tIIltitil1 of the D l)onîin ut. ý lite I

of Montre.il, imarks hini atgicn.e

naIU OfSolnid jndgxnelnt and -i

n n n i i s 1 n jrofeqssýinnn M r t i

1wun în raineul frowit bvli,,inn]Il

n , f \rnt i-cl at e N

~4. Western home Monthly
-Chicago>, from wbich latter city lc
cornes to Winnipeg, makes in at
once a man of exceptional ability. To
bhis efforts cam bc directly traced the
grett business whîch thc Banik of
Montreal bas buit up ini thc two
greatest financiai centres of thc
United States Whilc ini Chicago be
gained a unique insight into tc grain
trade, an experience which sbould
prove invaluable in bis new position.
lie is personally interested in the de-
velopment and pragresa of the West,
and us the owner of several thousand
acres of faim land in the Prince AI-

-1ert district., With a general manager
of Mr. O'Grady's ability and a direc-
toutbe of lsncb well-known Western
business men, thc outlook for the
success of this new institution is ex-
ceedingly bright.

Provisiaonal offices bave been open-
cd in the Merchant aIfnk building,
and forms of application for stock,
prospectuses, and aIl other informa-
tion cati bc obtained from S. S. Cum-
mis, secretary. It is the intention

*to issue at present 10,000 shares, at
1$100 a share,, and the subacription
ibooks are now open.

Premier Roblin told a good stary
a short time ago at a dinner given in
Winnipeg. Said bie: "I was travelling
tbrougb thc extreme end of the Prov-
ince cf Manitoba and the bour being
noon I was invited by a resident of
thc lccality te take dinner at bis
bouse, whicb was a littie distance
away. During tbe meal the conversa-
tion took a turn on books, thc good
lady ad Uic bouse remarking that aIe

had twa standard works in thc hanse.
In reply ta tbe premicr's inquiry as

to wbat tbey were, she said one was

tbc Bible and the other was Eaton's
catalogue."

Eaton's new fall catalogue is just
out and is probably the most compre-
bensive of the kind ever issued by the
firm.

It contains complete information
about their goods and prices, and is
profusely illustrated.

Any reader of The Western Home
Montbly can bave a copy cf the ucw
catalogue by wriing bbc T . Eaton Co.

Winnipeg, and giving their rintme and
address and mcntianiug The Western

FHomne Montbly.

Are You a Sportsan?

due and with the sportsman the
question of the hour is:- Can 1 afford
to treat myseif to a new gun?

The Hingston Smith Arms Co., of
Wý'înnipeg, make a speqcial offer to
sportsmen on page 29 in this month's
issue of The Western Home Monthly.
They offer shooting outfit No. 2 con-
itting of a single barrel breech load-

ing gun, 12 or 16 gauge, choke bored,
nitro steel barrel, in canvas cover, de-
livered free for $775. Their offer of
otîtfit No. 12, consisting of a double
arreled Spencer interchangeable gun,

Danmascus barrels, rebounding locks,
together with 25 l)aded sheils and re-
Ioading set, the whole oittfit complete
for $14S.50,delivered freeto1 any ad-
dress i the country.

Scarcely if ever is such a
gigantic bargain offttred in a
modern firearrn, and the sports-
manî who nîissec this chance
wil ait a long wIi' ilePrubably be-
fore such an opportunity Presents it-

self agaîn.

Our îiikran is a wonder.
Though strange the tact may .eem,

'l'le fluld that lie scils ls pure
And yields up real cream.

You wonder hos lie doesfi,
And 1 sill teflyou bas;

l1n bas no 'Iaboratory"-he
lnt gets It from the cas.

n n.tI 5in bought a new varlety of
an d in,-nnitold hi, gRrdener t Io ur

fni plnt Vitni ftai- nough sa .rt. ''eli

- tIn dinn yn i Pnlant Ilie potatnnes a far apart
1 InnI '' S 1111-- did. - 1. Iplant-

ni , ,-i. nr gardupn and 'Ç'me ln mine,
lIn\ -nfouir ialles apart.-

September,

'kptember, i90t.

It. -
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candas Gretesi &hool of Business

ASKED AND ANSWERED
Qus Ssud as Mie loIouIg ae veiy frequeuil7

asked s and wiIl Jikely prove lresfing t. tSe

Prosp.dnv Mail Course Sfudeuf..........:

Ottawa Clothing Stylés
aaýB Y M A1Lm- mâ

Suits, Raicoats. Trousers, Fancy Vesta, Cleuical
Cloting, sporting caments, Ec., Etc., E*c.
q q FUR-UINED COATS A SPECIALTY q q

Outfitting Store in Canada. We employ Tour Ctt,.S and

over one hundred UNION workpeople.
Samples and measuring blanks on application.
Our $20 Scotch Tweed Suits and Overcoats, ma*de to

arder, are the best value on thse American continent.
-N o fit, no pay-Tbe 2 Macs' Way.1"

Livery makers to the House of Commons and Senate of
Canadla.

The 2 Macs Limited
4-nnk .1 Ottawa Our Bankez , Caita1 $100o .00 naIm-cOemah." PI

Busy Corner > Bank & Sparks Sts. Otawa

%N'11 N V FAT4INO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION 't'i!1 W CE',-.'IN I MONTIY.
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Answer.-Most assuredly tbey ea. we
will stake Our reputation on thse resuits, where-
thc student of even ordinary ability takes aîîy off
ourcourses, appliesbimfself diligeutly to the work,
and does bis part honestly and perseveringny.

tion given byail ascaud b gventthe
student ere lui regular attendance?
Ans.-With thse ordinary studentwho numit

be lacking iu Perseverance, we Cnuid not une-

..- take to give sucis a onc as thorougis training by
mail as we could give to him were lie under aur
daily supervision in this institution. WUt woUs.
NoT B: DEAIjNG HoNESi.YwIIH Hix waRx
WU "ToSAY WUt CouLD. Not because aur
courses by mail are lacking lu thc slightest, as
wc believe there is nothing superior ta themt on
Uic Continent, sud perharp nothing equal ta
them, but imply because it wouid be unreason-
able ta expect that any course cf instructio
given at long range cati be as effective as that

ar ~.given to the studeut who is in cOntinued persoeaal

contact witis Uic different members Of aur staff and has an opportunity of doing

business daily witis bis fellow students lu this institution as weil as those of Our
Grand R.apids School. We are cngaged in thc Mail course work ta sbay lu it, and

are deterained ta Win Uicconideuce of thc business sal general public trougIl
the m ent» of our w ork alonc. 1 S T U M R " o r O R V I O t

WU Bm.xavxTHAT, As 80 STH EIS0VonMri otE

Bstcous BETrrsKswW, WUt WILL .HÂVX TISOUSÂNDS aOF STUDENTS wntta

,%%a >iow HAVE HuinDREtDS. THU MAIL CoURSE DXpAkrMENt" OFTHIS SCHOOL.

50oW STANIs IN1WTaU FRONT RANK ÂMONG TIM CORRB.SPONDEZNCU SCnoOI,
op TaIn CoIeTRENT.

Our repubatioti asbnusinlstructors covers a period of thirty-tbree years, sud
Uic student Who gets bis instruction by mail, or whose crcuinstances will allow

bim ta corne ta Chatbsm. May ret sssured that he is getting Uic best that Canada

cati give, snd ve believe no other Correspondence or Business Scisool On tbc

Continent cau aller any better. We bave every confidence in Our abiity to fulY

support these statements, and can furnisis most conviuciug facbs ta uphold bbcm-

BOARD AND ROOIC AT "L5 to $2.75 PER WK. IF Von CAmmOT CoimETo CEÂATulm4 WamK
Fox C*irALoeuU C AS iTAms TULAnG E MILx.

E4iÀwmÀ6rr

3sý. cm, LÈ
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Ihe Young Man and
1 y JAE L MMUO

A young man writes to us
HOWf TO SPEA4K asking the question: "How

IN PUBLIC. shall 1 become a public
speaker?" The question is

an important one. There is no telling whcn a
mail may be called upon to "make a speech" or

preside over a meeting. I listened ta a million-
aire tbe other day who attemnpted to preside at
a social function. He could make money, no
one doubted that fact. He possesscd ideas and
an abundailce of common sense-his great busi-
ness establishmenlt was sufficient proof of his
mental force and intellectual power. But his
attempt at public speaking was a dismal failure.
He could flot be beard four feet from the place
where he stood.

The best public speakers are plat-
HOW TO form conversationalists. They are

TALK. the most natural people in the
world. They speak on the platform

as tbey would talk in the parlor. They talk ta
an audience of one tbousand persons wth ap-
parently as much case, and without any more
effort that tbey would make in addressing a
company of twenty-five persans in an ordinary
parlor. They do flot attempt to "preach," or
"aorate," or "«wax cloquent," or "reach a climax,"
altbough thcy may unconsciously do ail of these
at times. They just talk. Thcy do.it sa natur-
ally you neyer imagine they are "speaking."
They take you into their confidence. They talk
to an audience of flfteen hundred as a commer-
cial traveller would talk ta a custamner. There
is power in directness-in the personal appeal-
in the colloquial style.

A successful public speak-
HOW TO HANDLE er knows how to do four

AN AUDIENCE. things. He knows how
ta handle an audience.

He knows how ta handle himself. He knows
bow to handle bis voice. He knows how ta
handle bis subject. There is a great difference
in the kinds of audiences whîch a public speak-
er is called upon to address. A successful re-
tail merchant mnust be a good judge of human
nature, and a successful public speaker is a
man who knows the calibre and quality af an
audience. It is more important ta know how ta
begin your address tban to know "How to reach
a climax." To get in touch with the men and
women who are seated before yau and to do
this inside of the first five minutes, is an achieve-
ment Worth study and effort. What you need
is an audience ta practice upon. If yau *ôuld
learn to swim- plunge in. If yau would learn
ta speak. jain a Debating Society. If none exists
in your neighborhood, organize one. Gladstone
made bis frst political speech in a college liter-
ary club. Literary societies and debating clubs
have furnished the bulke af the material out of
which arators. politicians and statesmen havie
been ruade. Get on your feet. Get yaur mouth
opened- Know the luxury of speaking yaur
min(l on some subject near ta your heart.

Self possession is a
HOW TO HANDLE fine thing in a public

YOURSELF. speaker. When an aud-
ience believes that the

mian on the platform is "master ai the situation"
hait the victory is won. Thorough preparation
is at the vcry foundation ai self-possession. To
hiai- e qnething ta say, and faith in your ability
t) sav it, is vital ta the success of a public speak-
cr- Buit You must know the law ai your awn
hodiv and the requirements ai yaur awn tem-
Pu r.iwulnt. Many a well prepared speaker fails
becaisv he kdoes not know how ta handle bis
body- I have been informcd -scores ai times by
fr:e* i- interested in my bealth and success that

-,~uglit tn eat "a hcarty meal" in order to preach
ZI ,ýI ermon. But with me the hearty meal
i he good -sermon. I can do mare, mn

ý. n a citp ai tea and a piece of toast than
cn a hearty meal ai beefsteak, and pota-
A full stamach and a full mind seldom

we~tll together. The physical element is
-Vv-crtant one in public speaking. Beecher,

1Moodv and Spurgeoii were men af splen-
.-cal equiprnent. Study the relationship

BS' Probeni
After all I suippose the

HOW TO HANDLE main thing is to have
YOUR SUBJECT. sometbing to say. And

why shouldý,a man de-
sire to speak unless he bad something to say?
And how shah bhe have something to say unless
he is a student and a thinker. There is no such
thing as extemporaneous speaking, if the term
is intended to exclude the idea of aIl previous
preparation. In public speaking wbat seems to
be the most "off-hand" bas been longest on
band. Dr. Talmage, at the height of bis fame,
would flot talk in public for ten minutes without
making most careful preparation. But whist is-
preparation? Preparation consists of two things,
namely: Reading and Thinking. «Wbere do you
get your ideas?" said somebody to Chas. H.
Spurgeon. His answer was: "Wben I read a
book I pull the ideas out of the pages as a man
mîght pull the hairs out of bis bead." And hi!q
sermons were full of ideas. Men called hum an
uneducated man, but he had a great library and
was a lover of books.

Above all things learn ta tbink.
THINK FOR 0f Abraham Lincoln it was said
YOURSELF. that he read less and thougbt

mare than any man ai bis gen-
eratian. A thinking man is God's best friend
and the devil's strongest encmy. A man who
dares ta think and bas the courage of bis con-
victions is a most charming character ta every
anc who loves thc truth. The mast attractive
quality in a public speaker is sincerity:

A strong memory indicates a
A STRONG strong mi. In whatevcr par-
MEMORY. ticular your memory is strong in

that particular your mmnd is strang.
In whatever direction your memory is weak in
that direction your mind is weak. When your
memory is gone yaur mind is gone. Cultivate
your reach.

Russell H. Conwell, the claquent Baptist di-
vine ai Philadelphia, possesses a most rcmark-
able memory. He can make a mental photo-
graph of things. For instance, he can make a
mental photograph af a page of a book and re-
peat a paragraph to bis congregation on Sunday
marning without reference ta book or pamphlet.
What a God-send ta a preacher or an orator.

But what you need is flot "a remarkablq
niemory," but such a cultivation of your mental
powers as will assist you in yaur own particular
vocation. Yau can file a record ar write an
order, but what yau need is an obedient mind,
able faithiully ta recaîl the facts of the past
when the file and the record are bath beyond
yaur reach.

Wm. E. Gladstone had great
GjLADSTONE'S comnmand of his mental facul-

MEMORY. tics. When somcbady con-
tradicted him in the House of

Commons concerning a statement made with
reference ta Sir Robert Peel, he quickly turned
ta bis page instructing him ta go immediatcly
to No. 10 Downing Street, the Colonial Secre-
tary's office. "You will find," said he ta the
miesenger, "in my desk, on the right-hand side,
in the third drawer from the top, thrce inches
frain the apening of drawer, a package marked
"R. P. 1840.'l Bring it ta me and I will settle
this question immediately."

Gladstone's memory servcd him as a truc ser-
vant- He had it trained and drilled for the spe-
cial needs ai his calling and profession. A
trained memory is better than "a remarkable
memary."' A cultivated memnorv acts as a true
and faithful servant. Haw shaîl we secure such
a memory?

Keen attention and
OLLIVER WIENDELL and close analysis is

HOLMES. the secret ai truc
mcmnory cultivation.

Whatever you knaw thoroughly and in aIl its
parts. that you have memorized. They said ai
011iver Wendell Holmes, when a student in An-

dover College, that he would rivet his eyes an

the
wer
Mill
cult
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book which he was studying as though h,
xe reading a will that made him beir tb .t

lion. He possessed strengtb because he hid
tivated f he power of mental concentration.-

NAMES AND good memory for faces, but a
FACES. poor memory for naines." Every

man bas a good inemory for
faces. Anybody can recognize a face which he
bas seen someWhere before. But to recall and
link with the face the proper name-this is a r.-
markable achievement. James G. Blaine could
do it, and do it to perfection. How did he-do
it?

How did James G. Blaine memorize the names
of his friends? Did he possess any special Sift?
No. Notbing moret tan simply close attention
to the naine and the individual at the moment
of introduction. The reason you forgot, the
name of the friend to whom you were intro-
duced was because you were thinking of some
tbing cise at the moment of meeting. Be truc
to your memory and youâr.memory will b. truc
to yOu.

Men have been made famous
QUALITY IN by anc book, by one po.mt- by
LITERATURE. anc speech, by anc sentence. by

anc act. George Eliot ftad*
two hundred books with a, speciai purbote . lu
view before witing aneci h er most important
novels. Macaulay in witing bis "History of
England" built cachi paragraph as an *Iiiat
would paint a picture, spending twei've -houtfi a
day in the production of two pages. Virgil
wrote only four lines of poetry a week, but hls
writings have lasted for two tbousand yeams
Quality is the test of literature. Macaulay la
right when lie says: "The fate of a book dc-
pends upon what there la ln it."

When IBooker T. Waah-
QUALITY IS THE ingtan u s oing ta Bos-

TEST 0F ton, to makre bis first
CHARACTMR. peech before a New,

Engiaud audience hie asked
bis frend, Gen. Armstrong, principal of the
Hampton NoDrmal Institute, ta givc bim a sug-
gestion as tai the best way as capturing ind
holding an audience made up of cool iau ,ri1icat'
New England' Yankees. tientral Armui -
answer was significant. He sald: «BOOIoe, t<
them an idea for every word." In other woird
put quality inta wbat you say. Let your utet
ances have a certain mental calibre and your ex-
pressions thrill witb intellectual quality. "Giv;,
them an idea, for every word,"

Men have been -made im-
QUALITY IN mortaI by witing out

SACRED SONOS. hymn orn poem, -the worda
1and sentimhent of wh1cti,

have so cxpresd tle emations of the humaa
heart that humaity Il nat permit the memony
ai the writer ta die. iarIes Wesley wrote seven
thousand hymne. His inest known as tho
author ai "Jesus, Laver ai My Soul." Isaacq
Watts w rote eight ht drcd hymne, but the ont

whc rowned hlm #itb h mr U w "W-heu

Surve the W roue Cross." Pillip Dodo'.
ride wrte four hundrcd hymne, but bis litemry,

me rests an that anc bymn af decisio,'
=a1p Day That Fixed My Choice." Bîshop,
Herber wrate sixty hymne, but only anc comes
ta mind when bis namne le mentioned. We love.
him for bis grand missionany pocin, "Frosu
Greenland's Icy Mountains."

Shakespeare lives in litera-
SHAICESPEARE turc because of the quality
AND EMERSON of bis writings. Every pa40

flashes and . Rlames Yiitb
mental power and beauty. Open a volume 201
the writinge of William Shakespeare at. any
page and your hand reste on a literary Sem.
Ralph Waldo Emerson congetted and expressed
bis thougbts in short sentences. He used to
risc at midnight in order to write thcm down.
He caught themn on the wing-by-tbc-bye, that
is the way most tbougbts arc caught. Mn.
Emerson would awaken at 2 a.m. and find her
husband prowling around in the dark iooking
for a pencil and paper-pad. "Wbat le the matter,
my dear; are you sick?" "No, my dear, 1 amn not
sick; I've gat a ncw idea, that's al," the philoso-
pher would reply.« Emerson afllrmed that bc
could not niake bis ideas stick together, but bis
pages are rich in thought.

In the next issue Mr. Gardon will anewer a
nîîmber af important questions which bave been
addresscd ta him by subscribers and readere of
The Western H-ome Manthly.
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ýHE maid rode slowiy down
jýýinto the coulc, holding
,NqmmlLm Baby's reins looaeJyin

one hand, while saue de-
voured the contents of a

im letter written upon "'the
vcry latest" in stationery.

1She had read the letter before leav-
ing the post office, but that did flot
matter. Mach reflection had de-.
manded the exact wording of certain
sentences. Just now she was en-
deavoring to read what the writer
had lcift unsaid-a very absorbing
process, as rnany of us can tcstify.

"l'Il bet they think I'm next thing
to a blanket Indian!" she asserted to
Baby's sentient cars. "Thcy'd neyer
think of asking me, if it wasn't for-
that shows what money will do. ;lIl
go, just to show them I'rn balf white,
anyhow."

Baby thrcw up bis bead and glanccd
back Up the biIl, and the rnaid gather-
ed Up the reins mcchanically, tbinking
the while, of a certain "tailor-made»
she had scen in the catalogue whicb
Marne Brownlee bad got from Win-
nipeg. She tbougbt she could scnd
for the costume; it cost thirty-eigbt
dollars and nincty cents, but she could
afford it now-yes, and a dozen more
just like it. Ibere was a certain ex-
hilaration in the tbougbt.

"Steady, Baby !"
Sbe wondered how she would look

in one of those "straight fronts." Sbe
didn't like the look of tbem a bit, but
she supposed they were ail tbe rage,
and she'd have to get used to them.

She had flot yet dccided wbicb
would yicld the greater satisfaction
to herself and balm to ber wounded
feelings-to sail in upon ber supercil-
ious cousins an up-to-date, tailon-
made young woman, or to drop down
upon them as they evidcntly expected
to sec her-a dowdyish boydcn from
"out West." If she did that she would
take witb ber a trunkful of stunning
tbings and blossom out suddenly, to
their arnazement and chagrin. And
she would not use any slang or bad
grammar. She wondereel if ber
cousins ever said "ain't" or «"won't."
Oh, well, sbe could speak correctly
cnougb. if she only took the pains to
nemember, but it was a perfect nuis-
ance. She would almost as soon stay
borne and tue donc with it.

Here Baby gave a shrill, welcom-
ing wbinny, and the maid awoke to
ber surroundings and looked bebind
ber. A borseman was galloping
steadily down the road, the boof-
beats stilled in the loose sand. The
girl faceil quickly to the front and
waited witb elaborate indifference.

"Oh, it's you, is it?" she greeted
coolly, wben be slowed to a walk
beside ber, and folded ber letter de-
liberately. She wanted to ask bim
why be bad not beeti near the ranch
for the last montb, 'but instead she
remarked politcly tbat it was a nice
day.
- The man smiled ironically and slid
over in the saddle so that tbe foot
nearest ber was withdrawn from the
stirrup.

"Very nice day," he acquiesced,
gravely. "«It lookcd a little like ramn
this morning, but tbe wind changed
and drove the clouids soulth of us. 1
expect iL sprinkled some. along the
Higbwoods. The weatber bureau
bas a showen due to-niorrnw, if it
don't switcb off and go snehIerç
else. This bas been a backsard-

The maid shot a sidelong glance
fromi under ber lashes.

"01i, shut up!" she commanded,
and 1silcd reluctantly.

"Corne doxvn off vour stilts, tben,"
a<lnonisbe(l the man. -1,01 kno%%'
hcttcr illan to go talking weather to
nrc c how are y.oii, vow?

"Ilf you Lad svantetl to know v ery
b.îd, you'd have comce to sec." she said,
re-cntfilliv. and immnediatelv bit ber
lip tilli iL\vas painful. She bad not

meant to show that she had noticed
his absence.

The man looked at ber keenly.
"Did you want me to corne?" be

asked.
The rnaid tossed ber head.
«'I wasn't particular, but I did won-

der if you was huffy about sornething.
1 don't know as it mattercil, though,
if you bad been."

"'I hear you're going back East,"
said be, wiscly changing the subject.

"Who told you that?" dcrnanded
she, facing him squarely for the first
turne.

"Billy said you told bim so. H-e
said sorne of youn bigh-toned relations
had been witing to you to go and
make 'em a visit. I suppose"-cyni-
cally-you'Il go hack there and buy
an automobile andl a snub-nosed
poodle dog and be a bowling sport."

"Maybe-and maybe not. A good
saddle borse suits me pretty well-
but IlI buy me an automobile. too,
rnost iikely. I ain't so dead sure about
the dogs. I ain't stuck on dogs a
little bit.''

"It's for aIl the world like those two-
bit nov els." said the man, complain-
ingly. "Wben it ain't an Eastern girl
that cornes West and stampedes aIl tbe
cowpunchers off tbeir range, it's a
Western girl tbat bas a big wad of
moncy left to ber by an uncie-yours
was an uncle, wasn't it?-and goes
East to bier swell relations an.d cuts
into tbe upper crust-and so on."

"Well, you have to go sornewbere
to bave tbings bappen," contended the
rnaid. "I'd neyer know the first tbing
about life, if I stayed bere always.
It's the same old thing, ycar aftcr
ycar-riding horseback over the his,
talking to cowpuncbers and going to
a dance once a montb in the wintcr
time. I want to get out wberc I can
sec sorething-and-and live!"

"That's ail rigbt," said be, tenta-
tively, "but I've known people that
lived and were bappy, and neyer bad
to stray off the borne range to do iL,
cither. And I neyer beard tbcrn
compiain about not knowing life.
But, of course, tbings ain't like tbey
used to be witb you." There was a
note of regret in bis voice. "A
rnontb ago you was just Rena jack-
son, and a -fellow couldn't be called
crazy if bie did bave sorne bopes of
throwing a loop over your bead, one
of these days. Now, you've got
rnoney to burn-and the borne range
is ton small to humn it in. A quarter
of a million does make a person feel
different, I rcckon."

-I gave Pa baîf of it," said the
rnaid, simply, "to buy birn a bunch of
thorough.sied stock. He always did
want to work into tborougbneds.
He's goîng East to look at some. I
tried to ruake hlmi take the rcst of
the mioney to uSc, but he wouldn't.
lIc sai1d for nie Lu spend it myselt and
have a good timc sith iL. I don't
knoxv xx lcrc to start in, though. 1
got nic an awviul Swcct littie gold
watch and chiain, anid this ring. I t's
a real (ianiond, andl it cost a hundred
and ti olar.- 51w drecw off a
ganintlct to show Lîmii, and a xeight
liftcd frni Lis lcart as he lcaned
OVer ti look.

11-1pLa told him of the ring,
an"d gssip Lad assurcd him that iL
xvas an engagemnit ring.

'ý\nd I bouglit Baby of jack Mýc-
Cai tv,- \vent on the maid. "I always
d'd \\','lt h i a\fully bad.''

-\Vant Jack IIcCarty?" The man
COIId afford to) tease, now that lie

Lad l)c s et righ t concerning the

"Sure tllliug! T'lle maid's toice was
io iliiile lit'clrcnie. Tlîcy wece
tljîî'bac k Lu Ihir old mnc.inr,

and lî hi lîlUdcon tagionisly at
îl~-~:~,,fxi irîiugJac- MýcCzrtv.

the lîW xtc ý -C(p ruan ixho hali
ownied nx 'Bb-s L iî-,
litle c 1 1Il L. 11 e iiiîe coiunîr-'' s he

a~-erîd c iiid,-ii illx. 'I e i s
'%N'HEN NVRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION '11W I5i STEIRN HoMF .E MONTI-LY.

awfully gentie, but he's always full of
go. 1 wish 1 could take hilm with me
but I can't. And 1 hate to leave hîlm
at the ranch for the boys to ride to
death-"2 she paused, suggestively.

"Better icave him with me," he vol-
unteered, just as she bad hopcd he
would do. "You know Pll take good
cane of him, and M'I see tbat no-
body rides him-"

"You can, if you want to," return..
cd she, much relieved at the offer. "LIt
won't hurt him a bit. But the boys
bavcn't any judgment about a borse.
They'd ride him to death just to run
down a jack rabbit-oh, look over
tticrc!" They had idden to higher
ground and the nuaid was pointing
off to the rigbt excitedly. "Sec that
coyote, eating off that' dead shecp.
Tbink wc can get hlm?"

For answer, the mnan 'began quickly
to untie bis coude rope. There 'vas
a laugh in his brown cyes, as he
glanced at the maid from under his
hat-brim.

"Coyotes arc a heap harder to run
down than jack rabbits,". he ne-
niinded ber, but the maid was off and
away, calling over her shoulder:

"Hurry up! He's startcd!"
The man pressed bis spurred beels

against his borse's sides and darted
after ber, tbankful that he had chosen
the flectest horse in bis string for this
day's ride.

The coyote bad balteil an instant
to sniff the air sus'piciously, but tbis
sudden move frigbtened, hirn. Hc
dropped bis ,head, straigbtened bis
long body in a long leap, and a gray
streak slid rapidly away over the
prairie grass.

"Baby!" The rnaid leaned forward
witb glowing cbecks. Baby answcred
the caîl by tbrusting forward bis nose
and laying back bis cars.

"Gee, be can go, al igbt!" sboutcd
the man approbatively, and the red
lips of the maid parteil in a srnile.
She was leading the race by a lengtb,
and Bert Rogers was riding Flopper
-Flopper, who beki the proud record
of setting haîf the boys afoot on circle
twice that spring.

But Flopper bad galloped bard and
long at bis rnaster's bebest, tbat the
nman migbt gaze into the dangerous
deptbs of the maid's blue cyes. Baby
bail loitereil dreamily along the trail
and was unwearied. The maid did not
consider this. Hcr mind was dwelling
u-pon the prospective double triumph
of running down a coyote andl of out-
distancing Flopper. If she could only
do botb. she felt that sbe migbt count
this day well spent. Bert Rogers
would be flttingly punisheil for holding
himiself aloof this last, long, eventful
mon th.

The gray streak slipped into a wasb-
ont and out again, speeding up the
u)ppobîLe slope. Baby, coming after,
cleared the dee.p gully witb a bounil
and took the bill at a run. Flopper
cleareil also, and thundered up the
bill four paces bebind. The rnaid
looked back and smiled tantalizingly
at the man, but be resisted tbe temnp-
tation of striking witb bis spurs. The
chase was but fairly begun, and Flop-
per was notoriously a "stayer." Bert
feit that be could afford to wait. Floi-
per would get bis "second wind" and
beat Baby yet-Bahy and the maid.
With hirn it was not so much a
questio .n of catcbing the coyote as of
holding bis own-yes, and a little bet-
ter-witb Baby andl the maid.

The summnit gained, there was a
level two milles of running, witb badger
holes to dodge and an occasional
sunken bowlder to avoid. Flopper
crcpt up to Baby's flank, then rau
Iairly alongside. The maid cyed hbim
apprcbensively and lookeil aheail at
the gray streak, whicb was larger now
and longer, but whicb still slipped un-
sxs crs ingly away before tbern, making
unnquivocally for the "breaks" svbicb
gnarded the river.

'e're gaining grounil," said the
mlan, triumpbantly-an.d arnbiguouslY.
Whether lie meant in love or xi the
cliase-or botb be did not explin-

nWc mst head him out of the
breaks," said the maid, doubtfully.
"Once hie geLs in tbere, be's gone.
Vie can't follos '"

"I know it," returned tbe man, and
g1anced critcally at Baby's splendid
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yunnirig. Could he afford to turn
aside in a wile bal circle and give
the maid the advantage of a straight
run? But could he let Rena inake
the <etour?

"You keep straigbt on abead," he
commanded,' suddenly. '1111 ride
around and turn him back toward trie
level."

For a full minute the miaid wavered.
Bert was already circling off to the
left, leaniflg low in his saddle, watcb-
fui, determifled. She twitcbed Baby's
rein and followed himn. 1f she won,
it must be fairly. She would flot
allow bis chivalry to give ber an
advantage, just because she was a
womafl. It must be as man to man.

Bert, bearing hoof-beats hehind
bim, turned bis head just as the
maid raised her whip and struck Baby
the first blow she had ever given him.
Again they rode side by side, neither
speaking, but both understandi ng that
it was flot the coyote-lt was a trial
of speed between them.

The coyote halted long enough to
observe this new tactic, stretched bis
tense muscles, lowere] his head and
swiifg regretfully away from the
refuge ior svhich he hungered. He
was fi 1i rorn feasting and his speed
was past. He took to dodgi ng and
turning this wsay and that, in a vain
effort to shake off bis pursuers. lis
head drooped lower, bis bushy tail
dragged lu the crisp, prairie grass.
He heard the man give a shrill, exuit-
ing whoop, and terror gripped bis
heart. He wheeled short off and
dove into a shallow, grassy coulee.
There n ere great deserted badger
lioles ini the dlay banks on the fartber
side. He svould creep into one-
back, back into the h, where it was
dark and cool and sulent.

But the coulee was wide and the
nearer rim but a gentle slope, down
which the horses thundered like a
whirlwin I-and Flopper was holding
his own and, having founil bis second
wind, was holding it without visible
effort. The maid could understand
now how the cowboys feit when tbey
saw Bert saddling Flopper to lead
circle. Baby was straining ever)
muscle to keep alongside, and the
whip had stung bis flank many times
in the last haif mile.

The gray streak bad resolved it-
self into a tired, panic-stricken ani-
mal, croucbing nearer to earth and
running 'heavily. The* man straight-
ened in bis saddle and widened the
loop in bis rope, holding tbe coiled
surplus loosely in bis left band and
witjh the iree end tied securytoth
saddle horn.

"Hes our meat now," be remarked
witb muiich satisfaction, and spurred
Flopper necarer. Tbe coyote ducked
warily and wirled away, but to the
horst trained to dodge hack and forüh
in a berd cutting out cattle, this was
but ciid's play. He wheeled and
kept pace with -the quarry.

The man's arm uplifted and the
loop circled, slowly at first, then
faster, cutting the air witb a subdued
"wbo-n-o, wbo-o-o", till, with a sud-
den s . it sbot tbrouglh the inter-
vening ~c and settled relentlessly
over tuel Iin gray body and tigbtened
as the man turned bis borse away
and bracd hiniself but flot on ac-
count '-: the coyote. He must meel
Flopper- inhiereuit distaste of being
pressed it, service a,; a tenmporary
anclhnr

unru ke men, bave individual
Pceh; (,, f temiperamient, and

Flopl)( r no exception to tbe rule.
He -,11M irîîn intil bis knees weak-
elied in ilur i- iii, and do it gladly.
He .<lde and turn an animal
and ct. k n n _ood (un, tbough bis sides

n -t < \tlnfi ierspration. He
wil t ,î flic back as a good rope
hor îld (o, to hold captive even

a j.lr kt He biad a way of ex-
p)reýý1ing i bjection whicib was for-
cible cii .Ci\i'cing. and Bert Rogers

knc,î lit, l- .took tbe chance.
Evcii -crc îld not always huck,

a le 1 h-d finishel tbere would
i. eotefast in the loop-

P< I I'- 1said before, Bert
R g i liec chance. And hre

n'i il ittiiig upon lier pant-
ii~: watcliing him intently.

n , miid did not know cf
îccand wsas not pre-
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BE THERE A WILL WISDOM POINTS
THE WAY.-Tbe sick man pines for re-
lief but be dislikes sending for the
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pared for 'is acrobatic outbreak. She
retreateda short distance up the slope
and waited respectfully wbile be vent-
ed bis spleen at the fancied indignity,
and watcbed the superb horsemanship
of the man with eyes and quick, in-
drawn breaths, wbile the coyote was
yanked unceremoniously this way and
ühat, passively yielding.

And then Floppelý did an unfor-
givable thing. He reared straigbt Up
and went careening recklessly over
backward, and witfi hlm went the
nman. The maid gave a sharp, borri-
fied cry and dashed forward, just as
Flopper picked bimself up and sbook
himself witb gulIty defiance. He
walked off a few steps and stopped,
eyeing bis master inquîringly.

He bad flot meant to kill the fellow,
but be meant to convince hlm once
for all that he was flot a rope borse.
Even a horse cannot bave a dozen
specialties, and bis specialty was
speed and endurance. He boped
Bert Rogers would remember that
fact 'bereafter. Tht coyote raised bis
head and gazed stupidly at the group,
too weary and disbeartened to think
of escape.

Tbe înaid knelt and lifted the man's
head in ber arms. He was flot
"deatbly pale," as is proper to fallen
fberoes-but then, he wvas so dread-
fully tanned. And bis fore-iead, wben
she pusbed back the mass of damp
'iair, did look ratIer white. Tbe
maid bent impulsively and kissed the
white streak. Then, seeing be did
not move, she grew bolder and laid
ber lips upon bis-once, twice.

The man opened bis eyes and look-
ed quizzically up at ber and the maid
blusbed furiously. His eyes did not
hold the shadow of deat'b, or even of
pain silently borne. There was
amusement-and sornetbing beside.

"Are you burt?" Sbe could tbink
of notiing tIse to say.

"Er-yes, I tbink I arn." The man
lied, and sbe knew it. She would
have withdrawn ber arms indignantly
fromn around bis ýeck, but the man
beld tbem there. Aýnd be was noi.
noticea'iy weak. "Rena," be said, sol-
einnly, "if it wasn't for that cussed
money of yours I'd ask you to marry
me."P

"I-you-maybe 1 can get pa to
take the rest," said sibe. demurely,
looking away to where Flopper was
staring haughtily at the coyote, wbicb
was striving furtively to creep away.
Flopper wvas so incensed at the
effrontery of the beast that lie set-
tled back and was holding the rope
taut of bis nwn accord, which is
added proof that some horses come
near to being human.

"I wish to goodness you would,"
1said the man, still holding ber bands

tigbtly in. bis. "I wondered, just as
1i was going over, if you would care
;if I got killed-so 1 laid still tilI 1
1found out. Oh, you can't get loose!"

"But the coyote will," ventured the
maid, evasively.

"«If it wasn't for tht mnoney," per-
sisted the man, "if I had asked you
two months ago, would you-"

lyes, 1 would-so therel" flasbed
*thc maid, temnpestuouisly. "And I
1don't care for tbe old money, any-
*how. And I don't want to go East
*and ride in any old automobile, or
twear straighit front dresses-or any-

thing."
The man's tyts smiled up at ber.
"The borne range is good enough,

eh?"
He qtIrew lier bead gentjy down-

ward till their lips met.
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I[[IONAIR[ AITI
AN EP4SODE IN TH-E BRIEF THEATRICAL CAREER 0F
SYBL MANKJJN Ç Wnbfm qe-mBy for TL*, Weiern H.meMoesdly

creased by the tbougbt tbat in the
next act ber part required tbe dis-
guise of masculine dress.

Heretofore the change had never
seemed of more consequence than a
change of wigs; but now Sybil enter-
ed for the disguise scene in a tiny
flutter of trepidation,'glancing at the
box. Millionaire Rafferty faced the
gallery, wbere several spectators were
showing tbeir approval of Sybil's trirn
figure by vulgar, good-natured cx-
clamations.

"Hush!"'. bissed Rafferty angrily.
"Silence !"

The next morning she found an ex-
pensive and extremely ugly bouquet at
ber place at the breakfast table in tbe
botel dining-room. The donor's name
was not attac.hed.

''Who sent tbeýse flowers?" Sybil
asked the waitress.

The girl mumbled an incoberent
reply.

"Won't you please take tbem as a
present from me?" said tbe leading
lady, sweetly, and gave them to tbc
servant, wbo giggled and bore the
flowers to tbe kitchen.

Sybil bad a discreet glimpse of Mr.
Rafferty in the corridor. Out of the

HEIR train arrived so lateTat Fielding that the Sybil
Franklin Company wentTsupperless to the theatre.
During the banquet scene
in the first act, Melville,
the cbaracter man, whis-
pere.d lugubriouis asides
to, the young star regard-
ing t&is distressful tir-
cumstance.

Syibil laxghed. H e r
uncle, John Franklin, the
famous tragedian, had

prophesied many worse experiences
than this when she *told him she was
going out as a leading lady. John
Franklin, indeed, was very unwilling
that bis niece sbould be an actress
at ail. He was rich enough to retire,
and bie wanted Sybil to keep bouse for
him. After a season or two of littie
parts in ber uncle's company, Sybi»
sensed the situation and signed with
Moses Dana, a manager wbo played
week stands in the s'maller cities, and
who engaged Sybil on account of her
name, for her talent, to tell the truth,
was inconsiderable.

"You see, it's kili or cure," she ex-
plained to Mr. Franklin.

"And what if you fail?" be demand-
ed.

"If we fail." Sybil answered, "you
may buy the place in Westcbester,
and your housekeeper wiil be ready."

"Do you mean that, my dear?"
asked ber uncle.

"I do mean that," sbe said. "I'm
satisfied with the bargain. If Moses
Dana closes bis season before April
I'm tbrougb with the stage. But we'll
finish it-you see-by book or crook!"

"You'IllIearni the books and crooks
with Dana," rejoined the tragediai..
«'I like your ambition, Syhil. But
3-ou'll find it isn't everytbing."

"Wbat is, then?"
«41n a woman, womnanliness."
"But I arn an artist." concluded

Sybil, resolutely. "Anîd 1 am not to
be balked by wonîanlincss, Uncle
Jobhn."

Between tbe acts on that Monday
nigbit in Fielding, Sybil went to tbe
edge of tbe curtain and peered out
at the auditorium. It was well filled.
Sbe nodded reassuringly at Melville,
wbo stood bebind ber.

"A good bouse," she said.
'Taper!" grunted Melville mourn-

fully. "'Oh, by jove, look at the
box !"

The Fielding Academy of Music
boasts of two boxes, and in tbe one
opposite Sybil a taîl, gray-baired man
.as taking the solitary seat. Under-
nieatbi a voluminous light overcoat 'li
worc evening clotbes; in place of a
necktic glistened a diarnond. He laid
ant opera bait on tbe railing. wavcd a
white-gloved hand at the leader of
the orchestra, and piîlle<l hack the
lac e curtain so that lie id survey
thc, bouse. Hîs spectactilar entrance
mnade a st ir. A rîpple of latughter rani
th rouplh tle audienuc. 'l'lie galery
wbistled, and the man bcaîned withi
gratification Il is pink fatc was ab-
surdly simupl e and e-huhdli.

"Noix, wlio in the î' (ild(I 1 that ?'
in(nil cd Melilic <i the .1tagc car-

110h, that's Mdllion;iire R.iffer-ty,"
saul tlie carpentter, griiining .Xî'
lie a peach? Sav, a vear ago lie wa,
sclling t h kets in thi licix ter. Coîne
it o a fortune since. lias that tliere

boýx every showv nigit. Notiiiiî's too
goo<l for Raffcrty. \Vhiv, lie kcecps
baclîclor bail in the l)rid.-ll ite at the
liot ci. Ail ready, sec(ond<ltat!"

l'lie play waý a costume piece, in
whili Sbliooked particuiarly band-
soine. The yoting actrcss xvas accus-
toînel to tonsider admiration entircîxv
inpersonallv. and inerely as a part of
lier pr 'fussîonil stoc k inî trade, but
%\Ix he Mli1naire Raffery icaned ove r

lic 1)i\ .til and ;ippiauded extrava-
ii.iiill, MI Ss Frauiklin cauiglit Mci-

l ieraîoliýct ifiltix' uncii

"Actabie? 1 shotild say it 5j'
cried Dana emphaticaliy. .Why. 1- ok
how we can advertise it! Thîis RaLf
ferty is notorious. It'il be a trcinn
dous winner here forusreîçî-
eus!

"But have you read-"l
"Yes, I've read it." pursued the cx-y

cited manager, "and it's ail riglit if
it runs queer, we can fix it good
enough at rehearsals." He bustled to
the door. "l'Il have the parts copicd
and get things going."

"One moment," interposed Sybil.
"I want to be sure we're treating the
author in good faith."

"Miss Franklin," said Dana sternly,
'it's thjç, or cloýe. As for good faith,
I tell you that any new autrber is
lucky to have a play produced at ail.
Ani wben he's rolling in mny
wby, does he mind?" '!

Sybil was sulent. She hardiy knew
what to say. She could nlot announce
ber suspicion that Mr. Rafferty's mo-
tive was his admiration of her bcauty.
Millionaires cotild afford to produce
plays, and it certainly was ber busi-
ness to act plays. Dana burried from
the parlor with a sigb of relief.

At the theatre Sybil shared a dress-
ing-room with Mrs. Dana, a motherly
placid lady wbom Miss Franklin
ioved. It was Mrs. Dana wbo intro-
duced Rafferty to the icading lady
behind the scenes. The diamond col-
lar-button was missîng, but bis cos-
tume was grotesqueiy sumptuous. He
bad pale, tremulous blue eyes, with
an odd, pleading expression in tbem,

Methodî t Sunday Scilool Picnic, JuIy 3rd, 1905, on the Farm of Mr. Thos. Hall,
%. Niaga, MaIn.

tail of her cye she conld sec that he
stndiously disrcgardcd lier.

Late in the aftcrnoon Sybil recejyco
a caîl from lier nmanager.

"I prornised to ]et you know wben
busîness was real bad. Miss Frank-
liin,' began Dana. 'Well, tliiigs ii,
commnent ing to lo>ok awful!1'

Syhul flincbel.
"W'xc îlv twio 1iîîîntlls noire of

thle 'rai ýn to play, M r.liana. Caiîî

Iegot o!iiiî t<\I'i s liokedl)ii
Alpî il,'' înterrîipted J)ana. "If x c cati
tiule Uer thiî, illoiitii \\c'Il pull ouit
flý: bmut I've ii.îtw imiss, tlîre salai s
dtivlax ;îli eîv, anti I tant traîse a tcilî
1 îî.Iý tl11ing iîîliit i li xxr<!F(te t!

-Vor iiiîîmc'lîo 1 eIni Svbîllîî

\\('']]a i iîii c tcs ît

S.x bu 'st.ircd t the dîîîgy a rpet of
beriie r anîd x îkd bac li te
tea-irs. Il ci amiti oni xxas s cri dca r
to lier.

I. iii iiotliiig lbel!ii? sIue tter-

l) a S it c 1 1 1) \\xlit'hl sllr)ri"iîig
ctIi c t r f it111iii'

-Oh. N i l\ i i Stlictiiie, of it
lie ':kii 1 F Ici i i Ai i ! lii lia i ll 1111>, -

to pr Viii!e il. I l 1C î t ii iîd o f .a

tht -f \\ X! 5'jI li r - 1li

liii, ~~11i've, qhi

and lus rnouth was loose andine
cisive. Sybil listened wxitb the înost
'distant politenes xxhile dic îinvitcd
tic nanager's wife to drive witbhum.
Mr-. Dana excused herseif kindiy.

"Igot a reai nice double rig, Miss
Friî~ln,'hinted the millionaire.

"X cx, ina'ani, a real nicc one."
M iss Franklin picadc-d press of

ixork. She had nît even looketi at
lier part iin Mr. Raffertys draina. Thc
a uthor bi iiicd prcposterously, a nd
Sybli, lacîghîng, tcossed the stage to
N Ili ilIc.

"Hax c x ou readi Mated ut Last' ?
aske<l the actor sadly.

I ia) uliiis mlans play ? No.

Melvilc rolled lii, eNes.
If1t s iispeakable' hle groaned.

1\lîcî' in\Vonderlaiîd' is 'Hamlet'
besiteiet."

.. \\ iv, l).na salditi t woild act!
taiinrcd the lcading lady'

"011, Dana! Wbat does lie tare?"
SaldI cix i le. IThis play 1i; siîîîply

idititasone niight expcct froîn a
bs -e trazed author !" andi he shook .1
binie nanuseript reproacbfully at Sybil.

Danîger flashcd in 'Miss Franklin's
ex es. She set ured a copy of 'Matcd
at L i' antd dipped into it ii tlie
p)rix avý of her dressing-roorn. A teix'
gLaîîte xx ere cnongh. The play' xas,
il itcratte, iiîtohcrcîit nonsense.

551 il selîr for Daiîa.She xxa- in a.
xi Ct liedl teîîpcr. ehiefly at lier oxVI

-iPm it' to late to gixe it Ili
i~ ~ ~~h mxp''eic i lanager fervenît
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ly. 'The contracts are -made. We'rre
hound-bound by law to Rafferty. He
won't let us off. Do you think we
can afford to pay a forfeit w'hen we
can't pay hotel bis? Do you want
to close now, When by tioing over
this week-"

Dana was experienced in feminine
moods, but bieristook Sybil's speech-
less indignation for complaisance, and
srniled affably as she swept out into
the corridor. There, while hler indig-
nation was at high mark, she en-
countered the millionaire.

"You were kind enough to ask me tr-
drive, Mr. Rafferty," she remarked.
"Shall we say to-morrow afternoon?"

lt' was a sunny spring day, and
Sybil enjoyed the velvety air and the
cotintry roads so much that she dis-
missed "Mated at Last" until Rafferty
should tuirn bis pair of blacks City-
wards. In the meantine lhe talke.d,
mostly about -hinself, iin a piping but
rather peasant voice, and with a sort
of innocent, juvenile prol.xity which
mildly arnuised hier. [lis common-
placeness was occasionalhy dreary but
always harrness.

He had been al bis li.e connected
with the local theatre. A brother
lad xilled hini snoney. He had
no relatives. Gossip, of course, bad
overestimated his fortune. A big
splashi carne cheap in a place like
Fielding. AIl the sanie, hie certainly
had enjoyed himself.

"I s'hould think so," responded Sybil
idly. -These pretty horses, for in-.
ýstance-"

Rafferty interrupted hier.
"I won't rnid giving them up, nowv

l've bad a chance to drive you
around,"lhe said, not ungracefully.

"Giving themn up?"
"Caî't keep 'ern no ogr, Raf-

ferty explained. 'They 1,)t,
horses do."

Miss Franklin had a fine, h-
somne eontenpt for parsinîon.Iv, ird
sh' also bad an expressive fac. - Her
escort drcw in his breath with a medi-

'Guess wbat ll be worth after next
week," bie suggested.

Sybil gasped.
"Twenty-four dollars," announced

Millionaire Rafferty placidly. 'Twen-
ty-four dollars isi i onley"

l'lie actress cotinted tbe cracks in
the dashiboard. Tliere was little rea-
son why Raffertys circumistances
sbould concern bier; nevertheless she
was eolisciouis of a vague pity, wonan-
]y and inartistic.

"Nobody knlows it. I reekon," hie
went on. 'Buit I wanit you to know
it" Ile learned forward to unwind
bis whi'P- I'v e a particuilar reason
for %vaitIg you to know ail abou-,
mie. For why? For th(- reason that
you're a dir'arrn to me-a dream corne
truc. Geddap!" lie coneludcd, flicking
the ioff horse.

H i senrtimiental quaver brouglit
Sybil Uip sharply out of bier little
wave of symipatlîy.

"Im mich too businesslîke for a
vision, Mr. Rafferty," she said briskly.
"Busiliu sis the Poin"t of this -drive.

You ïe l, in anixious to speak to.o
abolit mnr pýY"-

Il;t' lI the sanrie.'' lie asserte-
"Ibt\P.îr' of niy drearn. You it IIý

n'y plals Dreamns tlîat's corne trie !"
Reii înbeî în-lg the uncoiith nianu-

ScrîPt il' lier <esk, Sybl feU tliat she
(Trgbt 1-1911'g, buit Aie vtclied the

gra lii siunly Sonîebhow she was

TiTtntiliîid my speaking
oli. itîn,''said the millionaire,

t bat the future i sr<rne set-
t'eld T1ei long silice that 1 could

rit nU bis , buIt IJneyer lad a chance
11-11 tiiTTOTu5contie Then 'twas the

frttll Tg 1 thouglît oJ-.-that and sit-
tiiC iii ii box ex ery night at the

tIR j' usiiifinding vou."
,it 'nkîew nothing about me

tITCTT.îîiTrîosed Svbil somnewbat des-

1 ilITow' yotîr name, ma'arn,
] ST led like, but 1 knew

oiîes hees Understand?
1 T1 wrote the play 1 could-

't t nyl)04y. For w'hy?'
iiethbng. 1t needed you.

e irglît."
i5l'ITi going to prove

le S"lid.
.ît.i~elx.'Raffo r-

ty eagerly assured her. "Yes, ma'am,
ihen you had rny flowers sent up to
your room tbat morning, as they told
me. And when you're touring in
'Mated at Last,' the way Dana says
you will, and l'rn with you, writing
new plays for you, and you in every
one-ah, that'il Le friendship! Tbat'Il
be life! That'Il lbe worth waiting for!"

His thin vo ç'.rembled, his face
was trans figuy d >~gratitude-. - ybil
grasped the sîde rail ~l h rpcn
vulsively.

"ýOh, what are you saying?" she
inuttered.

"It was ail meant from the start
off," bie ran on. "Don't you see? My
rnoney was just to gve me a chance
to write the play, and the play was
just to be ready for you, and when
yomu camne that was the crowning of
it. Now the money's gone, and wbat
do I care? It's brought me forever
alongside you and forever alongsi de
my art-my art ani you, ma'am, you
can't separate 'em. My plays are
going to niake you a farnous actress,
and~ your acting is going to make mie
a farnous writer, and tliere we are,
and we're ail rigbt. and you mustn't
get inad at nie for speaking otut the
urearn It was al uteant from -he
start!

"You ain't offended?" hie asked.
"Oh, no. I'm glad you tohd me."
"You're a regular angel!" blurted

Millionaire Rafferty boarsely.
Sybil was grateful for the gatbering

dusk. The blacks were returning to
the regioli of street larnps. Must tîjis
fantastie dreamer be awakened? She
squared bier shoulders.

"l'Il tell you my plan, Mr. Raffer-
ty," began Sybil slowly. "First of ail,
you must give me your play outrigbt,
to do as I please witb."

"Sure, Miss Franklin."
"I sban't bring it ont in Fielding,"

she said, besitating often. "I can't-
cant do justice to it-at this short
notice. 1 want you to let me take
it away witb me, and to promise not
to tbink of it-or me-tuntil I let you
know that 1 arn ready."

"Ask sornething reasonable," laugh-
ed Riýfferty mirthlessly. "Not tbink
of you? Gosb!"

To bier own surprise, Sybil dropped
bier band on bis wrist.

"You ean prornise not to follow or
to xwrite to nie?"' she begged.

*'Yes," rnoaned Rafferty. -Until-"
"Until I let you know tiîat I amn

ready."
Rafferty enclosed bier baud wîtb bis

shaking fingers.
'Wbat'll you prornise, ma'arn?"
" 'll promise-neyer t o forget,"

Sybil said, leaning a little forward.
"My dream !" ble xvlispered.
"You shah bhave it always."
"ýAh!"
lie was not looking at lier. He

uýà looking straigbt ahead into hce
darkness, with the set, level eyes oî
a faijatic. But theî euPon, to bieri n-
expressible relief, tbe conversation
feul upon det:aiîs. Rafferty winced
visibly wlben Sybil told bim sbe woull
be leavîng ielding the next day.

"That's pretty soon,'' Le comn-1'ot-
ed. '1l go back to taking tickets ;,i
the Acade;iiv."

"And you'll1 be hîappy?" said Sybil.
'You know I want you to be happy
and contented."

She measured the distance to the
Lotel door.

-You bet I wil!" cried Millionaire
Raflerty, radiant. "I can waît for-
ever, alter this day. Happy and con-
tented, for always dreaming of you!
An angel!" bie concltided ecstatically.
"A regular angel!"

After a storny but victorious inter-
view witb Dana, Sybil sat down to
srite to John Franklin.

"Dear Uncle," tbe letter said, "we
are-stranded is the word, isn't it?
Tbe Sybil Franklin Cornpany is strand-
ed, and its star is abîout to retire
permanently frorn the boards. You
have wvon the bet, and I bave lost it.
Ifaviîg xwon a bet frorn a lady, you
nwîst, of course, pay. If you will tele-
graph nioîîy according to this mneni-
ormndin, we can settle onr buis. MNy
stvle is gr.icefuilly j <cose. but 1 ain
n' earîîet Buy the Westchester
place xx lien you like and 'IIl keep)

hoiiçý 7\1 aititic cniALVANIet ha
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Albert.% Northwest Terri-
tories or British Columbia.

Write for Handaome flustrated Catalogue of our Lin-
Mailed Frec Upon Request.

WINNIPEG MANTEL CO,
STEEE BLOCK, WINNIPEG, MAN.

GREA T WEBTý

FENCES &GAT4#S

WIRE LOCK

NE VER RUSTS

The only Field Erected Pence

havlng a Wine Lock. Built

withasanyoras fkw trands

as deslrd. A stronger Fe=c

and requies hem posta than any

o1her mt. Lock made of No.

9 Hard Galvanized Steel Vire,

simnermattrial as the fence.

QuiMky and easily costructed.

NE VER RUSTS

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

The Great West WIre Fence Co., Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORYi

76 Lombard Stret

VWHEN WýARITINCi ADVERTISERS PI.EASE MENTION THE WESTERN HOME MONTHI.Y.
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It Wi psy you to corne

t. Brandon end do your

PÈUl Buylng at Fraser's.

_____________________ - I

&C" FRASER & CO*
Stores on Rosser Ave., opp. the P.O., Brandon, Man.
P. 0- BOX 184- Established Twenty-TIIree Years.

Dry (Ioods, Manties, Car-
pets, Linoleums, Flouse-
Furnlshings, Men's and
Women's Purs, Clothlng
for Men and Boys.

Dulgdrect fro. the manufacturrs, paylng spot cash, and seans et a very smanl
re0profit. Ihese are thlnas that CoMtnt saviNOs to Our cuStomers. We seil eveihNg onl pays tb buy ai this Store It eis fapriaei o a flryw eudtemy Cmpisadfi

Black Sateen
WAISTS

Women's Waists, made
of a fine quality Black
Sateen, Highly Mercer-
ised. Has separate tab
collar of self, four rows
hem stitched tucks in
back, latest style aleeve,
front trimmed with
clusters fine tucks.
Sizes 32 to 42. Sent
postpaid on receipt of

l, ïM, 1-75_
SEND FOR THIiS

Gray Union Flannel, 27 incbes
wide, plain or twilled, lighit
and dark color, very specia].
5 yds. postpaid for $1.00o

SHETLAND FLOSS
Pinest four ply, 3 B quality, 1
oz. Skeins, full weight, black
and white ouly, extra value.
Per akein 7c or 4 for 25c

New F'aII Dress Goods
This season Color, rather than Wear, is the novelty.
Plain cloths will be the favorites. Greens, Browns,
Navy and Cardinal are shades that will be xnuch in
demiand. The Dress Goods Department is rapidly filling
up with a large and varied assortuient of ail these new
shades. Iu Venitians, Broadcloths, Satin Cloths, New
Century Cloths, Çashmeres, Drap-de-ette, Poplins,
Armures, etc. A post card will bring you samples of thern.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN
Habit Cloth Suiting, 44 inches wide, very niee smooth
finish. Suitable weight for street wear. Colors-Navy,
Brown, Green, Oxford, Black and Cardinal. Frasers
price, per yard 29e

MEN'S TIES
3 for Soc

50 (loz. Si1k four-in-band Tries.
Write saying what color you
would like and we wiIl send

postpald 3 for Soc.

NECK
l-ANDKERCI-IEFS
Large size, Red or Blue, special

postpald 3 for 25c

INFANTS' JACKETS
Made of pure wool Eiderdown,
sizes to fi t, i to 2 years old.
White satin tie strings, colors
Gray,White, Cardinal, Pink and
Blue. Sent postpaid for 50c

We issue a circular of Special
Prices every Month. Send us a
postcard, giving your nanie and1
address. We can then place
your name on our Mailing List.

WRITE FOR THESI3 BARGAINS
sent Postpaid on Recelpt of Price

WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSE, rail weight,
full fashioned, steamless, a regular 50C value,
very special. 2 pairs for 8oc
D. & A. CORSETS, new style straiglit front,
ail sizes, drab color, regular $1.25 value.
Special$10
WOMEN'S CASHMERE GLOVES, fleece
lined, two done fasteners, very dressy. Colors
Green, Nax>', Brown and Black. Special.

pair 35C

WINTER

Fvery womnan Who
wislies to dress well,
at a inoderate cost,
should becoine Bc-
quaîiïted with the
prices in the ready-
to-wear department
nt Fraer's. Tis cut
represe,tsoneof the
,,ew stvles in Fat!
Coat-q. Wehavemany
"thers. Theycoîne iii
Covert, Broadcloth,

V e ne tita n s
Tweeds. Priced from

$5 up to $25
It wilt pa v OU to
corne 10 FR.SER>S
for your iîew coat.

M--

A Cornedy ofRelL iI~U.L te Mer w. t;he cip

in Iaw andi lve, wniA ntono s A ibo "Julia and Ler:ed ah

W.'t teuDs à Pe c ia1y f o i T h

~ ICHAEL TIALO called
ou Julia Petroneli,, and
gave her a beautiful red
shawl and a pair of
large car-rings. Julia
put tbern on and admir-
cd herself. Then Mi-

chael seasonc-d the egg with tbe saIt.
"Julia," he said, "I love you."
"Ah," said she, "you make your hay

too fasti"
He pressed ber for an answcr. She

would give him none.
"I will kili myscîf!" he cried.
"When ?"
"This very nighit."
"AIl rigbt," replied the girl. "But,

Michael !"

"Yes ?'*
"Do not forget to corne to see nie

)to-nicrrow. Maybe 1 wil.l tell you
somctbing then."

She smiled and haîf closed ber eyes
and Iooked at hinm sîeepily tbrouglî
ber eyelashes. Michael was radiantly
happy. Hec scized lier liand and kiss-
ed it passionately.

"Tîsen I1înay hope?''lie rried.
"Hope," she repcated, hopc! This

is a land wbere there are miaîy laws,
but 1 know of none agailist lit pilig.
Yes, Michael. you Tuas' bip)e.

that nigbt.
As soon as lie svas gone Julia wet'eî

into the incxt rooini Tberc s.it lier
mnot lier. darniîîg 'Tonio's f iîîiie l

The littie boy stas aslecp ini is heu
in tlhe corner near the' 'love. Juiî.
sat down tnear lier not ber. and lu1-
at lierself :îgîîîî in the ssiiidlxt'Pie'
Tbchefit-tjun . s t erh(ct. li
She t oîld sectheîesî e of tlhe cal-
rings. andl 'lie tsi. ,îpx

fler illie r loliii 111)l e1Cup(I
tsie finoi lii r \\ork.

'llii,' lu '..id, after a sdi11v

eWestern Home Monthly

"Yes, mamma."
"I have been sewîng many tboughts

into your little brother's pantaloons.
Ah me, if tbey would do but a litle
good!"

"What are they, mninma ?"

"I was young once, Julia, and a
young man brought me a red shawl
andl a pair of diamonil earrings. Wiieii
1 married him, my dear, 1 found out
that the diarnonds were glass, and that
the shawl kept me [rom getting too
cold wben 1 had to go out and work
for my husband and myscîf. Who is
Michael?"

"He lias a very good stand."
"I thought so. A bootblack never

sîjines bis own shoes. Do you love
hirn?''

"Ali,, ijamnia, I do îiot know.''

"Then you do not. There is An-.
tonio !"

"I do know about hitn."
'You do. Then you bad best let

bîm know."
'IIlow?"
"Nonsense! Wben I was a girl 1,

AIid not ask my mot-ber to te4l me
bom% to make a young man like me."

"IWill try," said the girl.
'Tbat is right. Antonio is a smnart

nman. He is no plodder, like Michael.
\Vîth hbi you will be rich and happy.
You are toc, pretty to waste yoursclî

Attcr the Storm.

t-

1
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on ?,ichael. Aim at the suin, my
child; perbaps you may bit a star."

Julia went to bed. Early the next
llcilng she put on ber red shawl
and ber earriflgs and went out to
show herself to Antonio. This young
mafi bad a hundrcd irons in the fire,
and amng other tbîngs he was a
fortune teller. He bad five little par-
rots, and a box of red and green
slips of paper with fortunes printed
on them. The red papers told the
fortunes of yoiwlg men; the green
papers to!d the fortunes of young wo-
men. Two of the parrots were trained
to pick ùp the red papers in their buis,
the others to pick up tbe green
papers; 50 that wben a young man
paid five cents for bis fortune, An-
tonio had but to caîl upon one of
tbose who dealt in futures for young
men to do bis duty; wben be bad a
yonng woman.for a customer. he bad
but to call upon one of the others.

.Julia found him at the corner of
the street.

-Good uîoruing, Antonio," she
cried. "Will vou not let one of your
littie birds telI my fortune for me?"

"ýCertainly."
He picked ,p onue of the little par-

rots, and put its bill down arnong the
greenr papers. The Parrot selected
one and Antonio handed it to tbe
girl. She read it, and burst out langh-
ing.

-Xot-r parrot is a fraud," slie cried.
"Whiat is the matter?" he asked.
"Wh'Iy, ast Week you tohd nme my

fortune. aud tà-day you give nie the
saine .oîtuiic.-

"What wonild you have?" cried be.
"My birds are honest! If they bad
given yon different fortunes, wby then
you might have complained. As it
is-

"Hey, bey!" cried an ohd woman at
this moment.

She dashed np bebind Julia and
seized ber by the shoulders. She
shook ber roughly.

"Ah. von thief." cried tbe old wo-

man, "wbere did you steal my shawvl?
Take it off, you thief! Police, po-
lice!"

Julia was terribly frightened. She
did flot know what to say or what
to do; so she burst into tears. An-
tonio cast his eyes around. The oid
woman continued to cry for the police,
îand a crowd was gathering. In a
moment he bad made Up bis mind.

"Here," be suddenly cried, *"you
stop tbatl"

"Wbat have you to do with it?"
exclaimed the old wornan. Antonio
looked at her so fiercely, though, that
she stopped shaking the girl.

"Run," whispered Antonio.
Julia took to ber heels. The old

woman and a great crowd iollowed
her. Antonio turned his parrots over
to a friend, and joined the procession.

Juia reacheil ber'home and dashed
upstairs to ber room. and locked lier-
self in. A few' momients later the
crowd knocked loudlv at the door.
J ulia's mother carne out oi the kit-
chen.

"Whaýt's the matr"She askedl
"I do flot knowv, ouli- do îlot opei

the door until Antonio cornes," re-
plie<l the girl.

"'Oh. its Antonio, eh"?'' aid the
shrewd old niother.

"Open," cried a voice iroin w~ith-
ont. "It is Antonio!"

The mother opened the door, and
the 30v -ng mian sprang iu.

*Now swiii vou tell!nme \ý bat this
means?" askeà the miother.

"Later on," replied Antonio. "I
have no time now. Gîve me the
shawl," he said, turning to the girl.
She gave it to himi. 'Now throw
o pen your door," he cried, and a
moment later the old womian wvho had
been robbed, andl the crowvd, headed

Ib y a policeman, came in.
"Here," cried the policeman, "give

"No speak Euiglish." said Antonio,

wagging his head foolishly.soei

irom ber. Give it up or l'Il arrest
you."1

-No speak English," repeated An-
tonio, bolding orito the sbawh, bhow-
ever.

Julia was in tears. She hooked
around at the crowd, and saw Michael
skulking near the door.

"Ab, you-" she cried, but An-
toni i0stopped ber. 1

"Be quiet," lie said; "leave tbis to
nie."

"Are you going to give it up?"
cried the policemnan, becoming im-
patient.

"No speak English," said the young
w.an again, and tbe policeman caugbt
him by tbe arm and led bim off to
the station bouse, the crowd and Julia
and ber mother following. From the
station bouse tbey took bim to the
police court. Wben they got there
miany other prisoners were abead of
them, waiting to bave tbeir cases dis-
posed of, so Antonio bad time to say
to Julia, who sat near wbere lie
stcoot:

"Youl send for nmy boss, Mr. Rob-
son. l'Il prove an alibi."

"An alibi!" cried the girl. "*Oh.
don't, doti't!''

"And why not?"
"Oh, sucb a terrible thing! Tbey

îuight bang you for it!"
Antonio laughed.
"You don't know wbat an alibi is.

It's Amierican. You send for my
boss."1

J ulia sent a fricnd for Mr. Robson,
and in a little w bile he reacbed the
court room. He was an infinential
man, and the magistrate knew biin.
At bis reqnest the case was called
at once.

The old wornan said tbat ber sbawl
bad been stolen from ber. Antonio
bad tbe shawl, tberefore lie must be
the thief. sbe declared. The magis-
trate nodded bis head. He asked lier
wben it svas stolen.

-Yesterday mnorning, wben I was
away from borne," she said.

"Wbat time?"
"Nine o'clock."
"F'il prove an alibi," said Antonio.
Julia sbuddered.
"What bave you to say?" asked

the magistrate.
"Alibi," replied Antonio.
"Alibi?" trepeated tbe magistrate.

"How?" "My boss," said Antonio.
"Indeed!" replied tbe magiStrate.

"Wbat do you know about this, Mr.
Robson ?"

"Tbe lad is riglit," replied Robson.
'He was with me ail the morning.
I did not lose sight of bim aIl day
long, in fact, for be was doing a lot
of work for me."

The magistrate looked at the old
womnan wbo bad accused Antonio. He
looked at ber for sucb a long timne
that she felt sure be couki sec through
ber, and knew everything that sbe bad
donc. The longer lie looked, the
greater becamne ber discomfort. Her
only tbought was to get away from
the court room and those awful spec-
tacles.

"Weil,' thundered tbe mag;strate,
"wbat do you mean by-"P

But sbe waited for no more. With
a loud cry she gathered up ber skirts
an'd ran from the court room as if
ber liec dependcd on it.

"Discbarged," said the magistrate,
and Robson sbook hands witb himn
and then witb Antonio. Antonio took
Julia and tbe red sbawl back to Mul..
berry Street.

That nigbt Michael came over for
biq answer.

"'You stole that sbawl," exclaimed
Julia angrily. wbcn she saw bim.

-I did it for you," he cried. "
would die for you!"

"«Then, do so," exclairried the girl.
"Here, get out!" tbundered a voice

bebind Michael, and Antonio entered
the roomn.

The next day Antonio took Julia
and the red shawh down to the City'
Hall, and the alderman kisscd the
bride.
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(%TJR. redy-to-wear clotbing, both for men and women, r<]
~./ ii.excellence of our offers, it is necessary to compare

ZMhe the goods are inferior, or the workmanship. 0f co
m ar de in our workroonxs from .goods bought by us direct frc

?et the verir lowest Prices obtainable. Irhe goods are then n

M h o* d ht l ig.....................t o .he0

- 'ignd n Wtiored, epeinsfinih alotlack Vicuna
Our Ctasloguew, with gooetreemifor the

M4M-Men's suits, inBlack Vicnd a lt

pual olipowaol English material, lrstas
timing ......................... $10.50

=ÏM-Men'suerts in aheaavylc

Ch uevioert, tyarg stelf coloe o
1 g.o..r.h........... .......... $12.50

12M-Men'svercots,hBlackVy 8-z.cth,
Wark teds plit fncsties Band Vcae

oerhecsik, est lining............$15.00

92M-Men's Ovrots, extricua choice

ptrie andwovEr l aid f rn,orist s
tyle.n.................... ...... $18-00

[t s hgh imetothik oMgus n Ocammn in is it l ck
gun e reommud i lC hmerless Ithc, wih warg ef nled for

numer f ear ad wic ha ven u raeck..satsfatio.5To

any ne esiing eiab euatrceasoab et ricether....is..o..bet5er

firearmsol Al Itacagun ha e nowskeets, dbext hoick
nitrbrech sel copenang fhvorten,Blakngrou ai wearnatstinct
They re iadet sho t reand doer tpanad othgegntthe

It i hih tie t thik o u s an e priie. Tse uns arTe
gunwereomeü isth hnieressItac lich boe.he tandafrd
a nuberofyers nd wichliasg onng is lleftsacte filokeT
any on desirng relable gn at a ight n bapi rel modifiedo. et
lirearmaol. Aai thac gus hve arrw heg un ageiricobe froik

They re mde t shot hader nd 8.00er to $8850. Ther lowa te
* psaneice ne ies oruyrei

chable oi the ihe stanprd
* orn is erfet bea ulchke

Qually No 1, PECIL-30in.ipred oneithro larehlackli

* walnut stock and fore end nicely hand clîeckered, full pistol gnip, Nvith
liard rubber cap, neat scroll on each side of framie, weight abo-.t 7 ' I11).,
12 gauge.. ................... ...... ....... .. .... ... $28-00

Quallty No. 4-10 in. Krupp steel barrels, fine selected French
walnut stock, fulli pistol grip; becautifuily checkered and very fiuuely eni-
graved, rolled gold triggers, jl au late in stock, dlouble thick nitro
breech, reinforved fraîie ail stock fastening, inarrow skeleton rib, six
ounces lighiter tlhan any otîxer ib nmade ................... $88-50

Other prices -re ................. $30-00, $4).00, M5. 00 and $70 00
We hav-e a full stock of aniinniition of ail descriptions, particulars of

which we îîill furnishi on request.

Mail Orders are
~Te EMFiIIed Promptly

WINNII

- - -w-- w - w ----------

1-er Neiýs O CuSoMo

At Laton Price4
-presmnts the best value obtainable, so good indeed, that to apprec
,prices and goods. If this is flot done you are liable to, think1
ourse there is, a reason for our prices. Most of the garments we
rom the manufacturer. We pay cash and buy in such quantities thai
mnade up in our own factory, the Iargest and most thoroughly equil
vearer. By buying direct from the mnilis, and doing our own me
is means a saving of just about one-haif to our patrons.
Il made and in style strictly correct.
*e asking, describes and illustraies the c1o1hinýg we se/Z.

6M7M--Women's suits, made of import-
ed panne Cheviot, colors Black, Navy,
Brown and Green; jacket made with side
pleats back and front, and lined with
silkoline, collar finished with broaddloth,
overlaid with soutache braid, fancy lapel
trimmed with buttons, uniined skirt miade
with side pleats (as cut).........$13-50

6970M-Women's suits, mnade of fine
quality Worsted Tweed, colors Black and
White, Navy and White, Brown and White,
and Green and White mixtures, made with
fancy vest, collars, cuifs and beit of stitched
silk, lined Uixmughout with Taffeta Siik,
front finished with dark overshouider, un-
lined skirt made panel effect with pleats at
bottom,.......................... $1650

6981M-Women's stylish suits, made of
high grade, imported ahl wool Cheviot, colora
Black and Navy, bas forty-two inch paddock
coat, iined throughout with best quality
satin, unlined skirt made with thirteen gares,
each seam finish4with stitched strap of self,
trimmed with buttons, and ending in invert-
ed box pleat.................... $20.00

e8, 1905~
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The Acine Corset
The Acmne Corset is made in aur own factory, and it is equal ta many

corsets that seil for double the money. The value is anly possible when
middiemen's profits are saved ta the wearer. In
studying aur prices you want to keep this ini

inid. Here are a few of t he popular lines:-

17-Straight front, jean, with single strips of
sateen, 9 in. back and front steel, lace and ribbom
top and bottoni, white and drab, size 18 to 24. .50c

19 Fine Sateen, single strips and steel filled,
mxedium bust, short hip, lace an<l ibbon top and
bottani, drab and white, size 18 ta 30 ......... 75c

12-"traight front, fine sateen, 2 bone strip
filled with fine wire, extension hips with sup-
porters, lace and ribbon trimmed, drab and white,
size18 to 26........................ .. 85C

136-English Sateen, heavy quaiity, single
borie strips, filled with fine tempered watch ______________

spring steels, Paris ciasp, front and hips fitted with supporters, top finished
with <icep lace andI ibbons, (irab only, size 20 to 30............. $1.25
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DURING the past month Engiand did her
utmast ta entertain in a royal fashion the

D visiting French fieet. The Mayar

and Corporation of Portsmouth enter-
tained same of the officers at dinner
in the Town Hall, wbiie the Admniralty

were the hosts ai a tbousand
THE FRENCH petty officers and men from

FLEET IN the twa fleets. More remark-
ENGLAND. able were the private dinners

given ta the French ad-
mirais and ofhcers by the Secreta-ry
of State for Foreign Affairs, and by
the Prime Minister. The Times, speaking of
the banquets and fetes given in honor af the visi-
tors, says: "Cultivated Frenchmen have the
gift of historic imagination in an exceptional
degree, and they can hardiy fala to be struck by
the memories that haunt the scenes in which
they are now receiving the warmest and sincerest
tokens of our respect and iriendsbip. In the
Guildhall tbey will sec around them the effiges
of the statesmen and warriors who have played
the chief parts in the oid wars we have waged
against them. There stand Chatham and Pitt,
Nelson ind Wellington. There it was that in
their day ail the chief beroes of thase memor-
able struggles received from the hands of the
Lord Mayor, as the guerdon of their sacrifices
and their labors, the freedom of the City af
London. There is, we believe, fia precedent for
such a demonstration of international friendsbip
and good will even in the long annals of the
Mother of Parliaments. It is a special honor
devised for a special occasion. The two nations
af Europe who, with many differences, have yet
maost in camman in well-nigh every department
of tbaught and every domain of activity, after
centuries of rivalry, bave sealed a close friend-
ship directed ta the protection and perpetuation
af the warld's peace."

AUND)ICED CRITICS have often criticised
Imatrimany and madness as closeiy connect-
Jed, if not inseparable. They have, indeed,

flot been quite able ta determine which is the
cause and which the effect, and have frequently

sought refuge in the con-
MARRIAGE AND fused explanation that if

MADNESS. one does flot cause the
ather, the other wiii cause

the one. In ather wards, a man is probably
mad ta marry, and if he is not, marriage wil
make him mad. Tbis ahviausly is more ingeni-
OUS than veracious. and nat very ingeniaus at
that. The fact is that tbese "«madness-marriage"
jests were always tbin and are naw tbreadbare.
Statîsticians produce salid calumns af figures ta
prove that it is the bachelars and spinsters wba
filaur asylums, tbat the high road ta madness
is flot matrimony, but celibacy. But it does flot
need fthe grulesome argument af figures tu demon-
strate that it is timne the aid jakes were buried.
In age. and perhaps in delicate taste, tbey sur-
Pass the companion stock cancerning mathers-

i-a.They were cbestnuts in tbe stone age.

TIll: CORRESPONDENCE that bas lateiy
1)('(" exchanged between the British and
tafia(ian Governments an the question of

1imperîi defexîce lias been pubiished. By this
It is 1pr.ctîcally decided that Canada pays the

whole cost af the garrisans at
CANADIAN Halifax and Esquimait, instead af
DEFENCE. ont-bal, as at present, and that

at the same timne she takes aver
Ille entire control ai the defences and traaps
at thos, places, reiieving the Imperial traopS
%Vth ~r few temparary exceptions. A promin-

Çr' i riunpaper, cammenting upan tbis, says:
' ia veiy cordial welcame ta the

(t)fn the Canadians in thus sbawing
tu rh în~sto participate in the defence ai

i.tit shows that they bave at least
fact that bas evidently escaped some
1-litical thought at home, tbat the
"nt secured ta the Empire by the
Illat thev belong ta it; there mpust
t il(it arniv and navy ta guard

h)v land aînd sea '' But the same
-(", a fCar that sticb action on

Uha Western Homne Monthly

the part ai the Canadian Gavernment may tend
ta withdraw the direction af the British garri-
sans from the supreme Imperial contrai. «"It
strengt.hens the link with the Mather Country
ta have British regiments quartered in the
colonies. It is aisa surely abviaus that in the
event af a great war the army and navy must
be directed hamageneously framn headquarters;
in a division af councils lies disaster."

MEN ARE SUPPOSED ta be naturaliy
cruel, and wamen pitiful, yet wamen are
undeniabiy guilty af many littie acts af

crueity from want ai thought. One ai these is
the bearing-rein ta wbich they subject their valu-

able horses. While a wa-
THE SMALL man is inside a house en-

CRUELTIES 0F jaying herseif, drinking tea,
WOMEN. listening ta music, try-

ing on dresses, or shopping
ta ber heart's cantent, ber handsome high-bred
pair ai harses stand in tht sun tossing their
heads in pain, with foam-fiecked lips, in an un-
natural posture. No coachman is merciful
enough ta unhear the horsts wben they wait for
baurs. They are often seen thus strained up at
nigbt wben their mistresses are at a bail, and the
effect, if effect is aimed, could be seen by none.
Another cruel practice wamen are guilty ai in
this bat weather is that ai taking out their dogs
ta run beside carniages and bicycles. Sometimes
they are tied up beneath a very smart dag cart
wbich a fashionable yaung lady is driving. Tht
horse trots fast and the poor littie terrier, with
tangue banging out, is farced ta run withaut
any respite and accommadate himstîf ta the
rapidly trctting horse. These ladies, no doubt,
believe tbey are giving their dags healthful exer-
cise, but in reality they are causing tbemn de-
liberate torture. Yet women are supposed ta be
dag loyers.

HAT was an influential meçting beld at
IBuckingham Palace last month, over
~whicb Her Majesty, Queen Alexandra,

presided. The business was ta consalidate tht
variaus Red Cross Societies, which exist for tht

sake of the sick and suf-
THE RED CROSS fering in time af war.

SOCIETY That the necessity for
RE-ORGANIZED. the active work ai this

arganization may not
arise for many years ta came must be tht tamn-
est hope af ail classes alike, but, as tht Qucen
painted out in a very clear speech, this is wo-
man's work, and tht arrangements ta carry it
must af necessity be made in time of peace. Tht
arganizatian remains strictly ai a voiuntary
character, and in peace time works upon its awn
uines. Under conditions ai active service, the
Red Cross Society places itself, under tht direc-
tions ai the War Office or the Admiralty, and
acts as subsidiary ta the miltary or naval or-
ganizatian, devoted ta the care ai tht sick or
wounded. Tht new Red Cross Society is
an amalgamation ai tht National Aid
Society, and the Red Cross Council.
It is ta be maintained by thte'irnpire
at large. In time ai war the arganizatian would
be at the service ai the British army and navy,
while if help were needed hy any other belli-
gerent pawers, the prapniety ai giving such help
tb the sick and wounded af other nations would
he considered as eacb occasion arase.

IT WILL BE a distinct deprivation ta many
if a new regulatian said ta be contemplated
by one ai the Iargest omnibus companies

ai London cames into farce. Tbis, according
ta the Daily Telegraph, wiil take the form af

.an order ta be issued ta driv-
THÉ MAN ON ers prohibiting them from

THE 'BUS. canyversing with passengers
during the jaurney. The chief

sufferers will be the visitors irom America, or
the rural districts, who are especially numerous
during August. To them the 'bus driver is in-
valuable as a guide to the "lions," nat to mention
the mere attraction of a personai intercourse

wihan individual of such exalted responsibility.
Ft icdca s. f cotr.e. t1at îalking distracts the

driver froni bis luitys l1ut a London 'bus driver

is no ordinary man. He can carry on an aP-
parently absorbini conversation, with a lady at
his side, wink ta a fellow-driver, and at one and
the samne time shave ail the surrounding vebicles
by the accustomed inch -as calniiy and dexter-
ously as usual. If a driver has a canversational
turn it çannot be quelied in this summary man-
ner. T he only resuit of the regulation if it is
imposed will be, we imagine, an increased inter-
change of courtesies with cab drivera and others
whose conduct may cali for remark.

TH1E LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL are
registration and licensing of agencies for
promoting a most excellent bill for the

eînpioyment of servants and of instructors of
youth. Therc are somne pet-

THE BOGUS fectly, saund and honeat
EMI'LOYMENT agencies which carry on

BUREAU. business of this sort, and on
the other hand there art too

many that are practically bagua agencies fuflOf
snares for the unwary and tradinâg fr&uAulently.
Various methods are adopted I>y thé agent w1to
is bogus, for want o( a practical clentele., Too
often a purely ficticious advertiseusent is sqid
propounding a want or offering a situation. Thba
brings i scores, maybe hundreds, of replies. p
ant and ail a stereotyped answer is sent, '*on r4-
ceipt of our registration fee we shall be hap
to place your naine an onr list, and to e&~l
particulars of ail vacancies which we fi~ ~
offer." Then shoals of sucb foc@ pour îzi.. m t
each dupe is sent the addresa of tfhe t tuO1a4
oniy (if any) genuine applicant. la' Some of
these bagua ofilces a stock applicant ia ke-'t
salaried-say a, nominal cook out of place=t
ensure against any charge of falte preteu4 I
Hundreds of miatreases psy their 1 et&sand hitqý-
view hier; but either she ia too teating lb tett»
for them, or, if engaged, diamisseahri I l
week, and goea back ta bier, agent employer t_9
renew the raie af decoy duck, The, ÇouncIIý
bill professes ta make this trade dependent 0
license and regiatration, and, of course,' the,
license wiii be revocabie on unsatisfactory te-
port. The genuine- regiatry -office will ibe .,projý-
tected by this procedure.

H 1E SUPPLY af horaca for tkje ariny bs
becoming a ver seriaus question, b*
apparently cansideration ofit it la be

put off tili we are face ta face with immedia
neceasity, auch as that aof199.' Tberq bas.1 lemuh petslà istlé
THE SUPPLY 0F about Enghiahhàbrnes h ay.

ARMY HORSES.' ing deteriorated, but thi
deterioratian' if-more

lesa imaginary. Engiand lbas as goo4 -race
borses, as good hunmera, and as good ackàoi
as ever she had, if not better, aid t ier lan
daubt about the improvement of ýheavybreeda.
One ofilber expert horst breeders a&&Y&: « )i î
we have not ia a supply of the bet equlta ii
increased, and rapidly increasing dei ad
herein lies aur danger." The omnibs a
good souree of .upply at one Urne but we -aie
toid that witbin five years there wyul be no horsé
cars in England, sa that source wil no long«
bc left. Forein c Q ntries recognize the. danger
af a scarcity af hofses in t ime af war, and'.pro-
vide for it in time of peace, and many suggs
tions are made ta the British Governnient. Un-
fortunately there seems notbang practical lInttb.
suggestions.

Here is Canada's chance. vve do etaim tuit
we can raise as good a general utility horst as
can bc found anywhere. Our Government
sbauld be alive to this industry.

ROF. STARR, of the University of Chicago,Pis ane of the savants who arc much con-Scerned about the conduct of young people
who persist in getting married bccause they
happen to flu in love. H1e regards the custom

as reckless and reprehen-
ANTHROPOLOGY sible in the bighest de-

AND grec. He would have it
LOVE-MAKIN dispaced by a method of

procedure wbich would
be merely an application of the science af an-
thropology. Instead of breaking saf t vawa
under the moonligbt, the young man, having firit
consulted the standard autborities, wauld set
forth to the girl of his choice that hie adored hier
on bigb and scientific grounds. "'Angehina,ïï the
proper form of proposai wauid run, "I find that
your temperamentai qualities, anthropological
measurements, and cranial characteristica make
you the one girl in the world for me; will you
he miné?" If she agreed with bis theory, tbey
would hc wed. If she did flot iike bis facial in-

d,,or preferred another cephalic type, she
would read hirn a thesis setting forth ber views
anid Ipr mise to he a sister to him.

't

t
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September is the
REMODELLING month to plan

GOWNS. your fail and win-
ter wardrobe, to

decide just how much money you
have to spend on it, and to go over
your last year's clothes and sec what
you have that can be used again. It
is wonderful how much can be done
to freshen up last year's froc'ks if a
little time and thought is spent on
them. A little alteration in the trim-
ming sometimes changes the appear-
ance of a gown entirely and so much
lace and ribbon is used now that this
little change can be made quite easiiy.
Velvet ribbon is to bc tised. a great
d&eal for trimming this year, and is
always most effective. A smart little
cloth house gown of last year has
been altered to do duty again this
year and very charming it looks.
Dry cleaning had made it look alrnost
like new again. The skirt lhad been
made with alternate box plaits ani
shirred panels trimmed simply witlî
stitching. This year three rows of
inch-wide veivet ribbon of a rich
brown shade 'finished the bottom of
each shirred panel, the box piaits be-
tween being ieft plain; straps of
brown velvet were also applied to the
waist, and a soft brown velvet girdie
compieted the charniing littie 'cos-
turne which bore litIle resemblance to
the plain white gown of the year be-
fore. This trimrning cream or white
with brown is one of the latest fads
of fashion, and the effect is altogether
charrning. Velvet buttons form an-
other pretty trimming, and almost any
store in town wili have the buttons
made for you, suppiying the moulds
and covering them for the very smaii
cost of fifteen cents per do7en if yon
furnish the veivet.

Rosettes of naîîy
ROSETTES kinds are ni favor

AND BOWS. as trimmings, and
they are easîly fa-

shioned by the home dressmaker.
Daînty rosettes of lace coiîsist of a
circular medallion of good lace laid
over satin cut to the same shape and
bordered with a plaiting of silk or
velvet. The fiat type of rosette is
eut ont as a large circle, the size of
an ordinary teacup saucer. This is
about six inches across, and lthe outer
eclge is gathered andc breughit to the
centre nin wlich a very tiny hole is
eut. A t)utton inîshies this rosette
or a littie gatherc<i circle of ma-
terial drawn up over wadding. Rippie
rosettes are effective, and tiiese are
cut iin large cîrcles of graduated size.
The centres are cnt axvay and the
outer edges heined and sornetinies
trimmed. l'ach circle is tdieu gath-
ered up, anîd the Ilîrce mnounited are
laid one above the other, a gatheredl
silk buttoiî or bail comipleting the ros-
ette. Snîali bexvs of xcix ut or sik arc-
lilaceci in linei close togetiier, and iii
blaickor da,iî ex i xt are nst effect ive
on lugiît gri ud. M\edal ilois of ivorv
lac e arc aise iiiserted iii black lace
aid n îet gîo\vis, andi, outlined xitiî
narrew,\ rut lini~r piaitings of lace
ou riilieu

1I11i c 1 \x\a x,
SEPA.RATJE xxOîînT xii i ai! toi'

W1AISTIS. TlTi n izi ýciau.hî

xvc arec htub î. ti Ix e l(, ii ix ',
uîig out e tof îiîî1lit Fit . i\
(I) t1icv c<eue lTi. il ici .11 i T MIll,

(jIliTi ticd 111(- 'f i'M tll' t' ''ne t''
1wl h ili i lliuii i il] ' l b< 1i 1(i,

1 xx 1T 'I t f ' !!T! I , i l Ii ' icf 'h I
tr j<i cr Il \ lh i\' l < :1tes, '

iiFT rF' ' fîlh ix FF il' TF ,1-:1

pipe(l with sîlk, or are finislied with
a smart lîttlc turn-over of embroid-1
ered lawn and a bow tic of silk. Yokej
anîd yokeiess shirtwaists are equally
fashionable, and int the yoke thec
bodice is often set in a series of small
box plaits. Other patternis show a
centre box plait frilled with a tiny
kilting of silk, and on either side of
this centre plait are smaller box or0
side piaits also edged with kiltings.r
One effective idea is the yoke that isS
apparently buttoned to the loxver1
part, the buttons being either veryt
large or very smail. AIl shirtxaists
this fail fit niuch more closely to the
figure than before, and thc snîartcstI
of the nexýv mociels are cnt with fitted
sides, and the fuilness is kept quite t0
the centre front and the centre back.
Some of the prettiest andl most use-
fuI fan' v xxaists for evening xvear
this faîl are matIe of xwhite or cream
Brusseis net. which latinders beauti-

fully They are made very fuil over a
lining of China silk or book muslin
and are trimmed profusely with Va-
lenciennes lace. A pretty model is
trimmed with large medaliions or
Irish crochet lace and ruchings of
Valenciennes.

The faîl styles in
NEW SUITS coats and suits are
AND COATS. already being shown

and the three-quarter
coat is without doubt in the lead,
either for the separate coat or the
suit. One x ery smiart suit of cI rk
green broadcloth had a three-quarter
cuat tiglit fitting ini the body part
and fairly close in-the skirt, with a
narrow vest of velvet trimmed with
silk soutache braid. The skirt was
laid in long tucks stitched nearly to
the knee, then flaring generously. The
new goods shown for suits are chief-
ly in plain colors. and one of the leadl
ing Etirepeani buyers savs that this1
is to be essentiaily a plain season-
plain cioth,, plain siiks taking the iead.
TFiic fcw fanicv good.sbow are verv
quliet in dc -ýigî1 thie colo](r ontratu,

c he k- an d pilaid- i xxiihe xx oru. anif
one liandisome piece of clothi xa- a

dark blue with invisible chi,,k-, of
Fgrecn, dotted here and there %%x tii em-
broidered silk eYeiets, combining the
two shades. Another riLb costume
length of chiffon broadcloth was in
a shot effect of dark green anid terra
cotta, so beautifuily blended thiat onIy
in some iights couid the twro shades
be distinguished.

Very few box coats are shown,
there being a distinct effort tu boom
the tight-hitting coat, with tuic semi-
fitting coat for those who iiersist on
somettiing loose. In the colors,
fawns, browns and blues lead, a great
dcal of velvet being used for collars
and strappings. Perhaps ofle of the
handiest coats for fali wear is the
showerproof coat of Cravenette. which
are noxv made so attractivelvx that
tiiey look equally weII on, a fiue or
rainy day. The newest orîes are made
in the Redingote style, but not strict-
iy, so as there is someiing of a
Russian blouse effect in front, but in
the back the lines are carried through
from neck to hem. The siex-es are
shirred or ttucked with trimmings of
braid or buttons. They are ciccidedly
comfortabie for driving xvien the
xvindi s chiliy, and xil viii xv;týind a
good heavy shower.
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1Il£u button boot is again
BOOTS. iasîîîoiable for botli wo-

iicii and men, tliough
wbether a. wiîh cvcr succeed ini oust-
ing the neat laced boot is a question.
The iîew Ltittoni boot îs very sinart,
howeveî, aind on those showu for
womeiî the buttons are much larger
than usual, anîd some very dressy ones
have uppers of cloth or velvet, which
ae very handsome, but of course
are not nearly so serviceable as the
boot made entirely of kid. Oue of
tiie neatec5 t inodels of the buttoned
boots for general Wear is of vici kid
witb a patent tîp and extension soles
of a good thickness. For house Wear
the Oxford shoe with very large eye-
]et holes tii be laced with wide silk
ribbon îs the smartest, and many of
the slippers shown are fastened in
the same way, only instead of having
three or four holes lîke the Oxfords,
they bave onhy 'one or two. Patent
leather is sill very popular for bouse
shoes andI flippers, btut almost every
woman wîhl fali in love with the
pretty beilîfijppers that are being

hITRFI Sî[N ýOLD AND ÎMAKF.5 NEW
FRIENIS- limie wps when Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrîc ()I had but a small field of
distributiona, but now its territory is
widesprc<til 1 hose who first recognized
its Ctîrtîxe qualities stili value it as a
sýPecilic, taInd vhile it retains its old
frieîîds, il s ever making new. It is

Ctai tht whincxer once uises it wil
nalt le w % o1lo1t it.

Feminine Economy.
The i . aîrig icîter was receeved froru

bis si,,t r !v ai\Vnnipegger who was awayfrom i T1. a , s1
-l ri ng by mail a parcel contain-

ing t le at yoii wanted. As the brass
buti,, avY 1 aveeut them off to

Sas, i r li]r tovtng ister,

1' 11 f1 dthe hilons in the
kl t or the Coat.

ncie vnuîng man, but ai-

Prstelted, and t cannot

liuctor. and while catting

rkIng, -Wo'nt you sit upi
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French Ri

The celebrated French P. D. Corsets are corisidered everywhere te he the leaders. The style, grace,
fit and comnfort of these corsets are tiiequalled. We do îîot claîi to l>c able to sdil a dollar corset for
50c. If you xant a good article, you mutst pay for it. Iii P.A). Corsets you get the finest workman-
sip and the best îîîaterials. If you wish to be coinfortabie anîd at case, try oie of thiese celebrated
corsets. The above illustrated sty les are always in stock.

Marquise G- French coutle, lace No. 2449 - Frech batiste, lace triii-n-
trimiiiiil, white anîd irai> .... $125med, whtite onlN. . .. 1............. dG 0

Marquise H- Frt-îuhi couti t i ac .f Marquise d-Frcîn h batiste, lace trimn
trimmiieil, white anîd dral ...b .... $1.50 inîed, whiîte onlý.................. $ .0

No. cutelailacltdrabdat rqieiîîîd, lck oblack a UV dd
No.te3and ra - - -.util-, l ..... $1.7%5Mac rqu iiKreît lack ly ... t...a..$3 50

No. 23 t rt (h coliFlî, Lice iin d o 27 -1Fie....................NIit$ 0
whiite and d trai N......o.. 2 . 00i. .........r.e......b..t.$àte0

If y otucan't gut Frunicl i P) Cnt- nvoi w,,ii(l iric e indl siz, indaî<1statk if for scuidt r,
nîiediuiui, or stott Ldius, ýinîd w c w ill prt>iiîtly shil îp lue proper P'AI). Cor-'(!t for yoiir figtire.

KONIG & STUFFMANN MONTrREAL, P.Q.

WIIEN WRITING ADVERTISERS Pi-[ASe E NTION THEr WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.

_September, 1905.

i hese useful suits

SJJIIRTWAî&ST bave been so much
worn aIl spring and
sumnmer that every

on thought they would go out of
style this îiail, but so0ft there is every
indicationl thiat they are more popu-
lar than ever. Velveteen shirtwaist
suits will be.nmuch favored this winter,
and there is hardly anything that
gîves more satisfaction for general
wear than this material. Made up in
a plain style ît makes a splendid
every-day dress, as there is no limit
to its wearlflg qualities, while the ad-
dition of a littie silk and lace with
perhaps a fcw pretty buttons, will
mnake it a handsomie visiting costume.

For street %%car in the all, before a

coat is really neccssary, nothing is

prettier than a velveteen shirtwaist
suit with a fur boa or stole. Browns

and greens~ are the most popular
colorl in this material. although some
very ric hicstumles bave been seen
in dark hit or the deep wine shades

of reil thatt 'n si ( so utable for
autinirîlw-tr. For lnaewear the
old time deainies, cashmeres and hen-
rietta dlot1il are to the fore again. A
prettV lttit norning gownl that is
ilncludt<lina ilhe trousseaul of one of
Winnipc\, faîl bride,, is of navy
blie dleIiliu with a white polka dot.
The waist \vas rmade with widie box
plaits edg-eî with narrow kuife plait-
ings of nivv blile silký The wide box
plait dowa the front of the wai,,t wasi
continnielI in the front panel of the
rather filll lkirt and edged with the
ç;ilk 'luti~.a deeP box-plaited
flolnce bin0 finhed top and hot-
tom wifli the lame plaitinzý and with

a hr,îtzi lce tock it wolild bc diff-
cuI t ai at ariv smnarter httie
froc k
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PIANOS- ORANS
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li.New MarMI.OrnoPiano
The ernbodiînent of general excellence
-- in richness, purity and volumie of
tone itia superior to the qId-tlne makes

Iho New Palmer Piao
The builders of this piano have suc-
ceeded in bui'ding a higli-csas piano
to seil at a nioderate price. To see
this instrument is to become a buyer

%bo ibmas (hga
Too well known to need comiment. A
superior instrumeutin style andquality

WE AUE Sm fAGENS
Write for beautifully Illiustrated catalogue.

Maîled fiec upon request.A. [. SOIJUS & 6O. 41 PbpAZ

AGENTS3 WANITED
THE INLX88

WIRE OLOTHES LINER
This lUne dellghts ln high wlnds and bad

weather. No pegs required. ClotheR put on
and taken off in no time. Agents bave
made $50 per week sellIng It. Fiee Mlus-
trated c irculai', of this and other fast seil-
Ing articles. Sampie Une by mail, 25c.

lrARBOX MROS., TrotOnt.
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by PAX
ý 'Mollo lbr the moth.

Tht, morning to my window ledge
A little szrrow came,

And saucily ho ohirped to me
My dainty lady's Dname.

Already our short sum- someone they knew nothing about;
A JOYOUS mer is on, the wane,I but how many mcthers take the
xlai<VEST. and beptember, the trouble to become personally ac-

goluei month of bar- quainted with their chiadren's school
vest, is here. At the time of wrîting teacher. 0f course, in the country
the crop reports are joyful ali over districts the school teacher is fairly
tuie vivest, and an abundant harvest well known and visits more or less at
seems certain, This means good the homes of her pupils, but in the
times for everyone, as good times for larger towns or cities many a mother
the iarmer meaui gooo u tî.ts .turiî and father does flot know the man or
city îolk too.. The merchants are woman who bas charge of their cbild-
displaying their fall and winter goods ren for the greater part of every day
with the comfortable fee ing that they even by sigbt, and tbis teacher is
wîli be quickiy soid, and cheerful moulding the character of their
faces greet one everywhere. Eas.ern children. Lt seems dreadful, does it
peopie laugh at we Westerners be- flot? I, myseif, bave vivid recollec-
cause we are always tbinking and tions of a very clever teacher, that 1
taîking about the crops. If it pours studied Englisb literature witb for a
ran for days in the spring, we paddle year, who had strong agnostic lean-
around in rubbers and old clothes and ings. He was a brilliant scbolar witb
gladly announce that if is good for a keen, witty tongue, and altbougb
the crops. In August we greet with he neyer attempted to instill bis views
joy the bot burning sunshine thatr into the minds of bis pupils, bis bright
lasts for days with no cooling show- caustic or sometimes sneering re-
ers, for does it not mean good crops? marks on things .sacred, ail had a
à i it rains on the day we bave planned very strong influence, and a!though
for a picnic, why neyer mind, if it i- it is years ago, some of them stili
gool for the crops, and SO it goes linger in my memory and are ever
ail the year round. Perbaps we do ready to crop Up in those moments
talk a great deal about oui crops, but of doubt which corne to the most of
why shouldn't we? Have we not us when things have gone wrong and
every reason to be înterested when the world looks dark.
oui very living depends on them?
We can afford tb he laughed at too
as long as our crops continue to be' A friend who is
as good as they have been in the THE FORCE 0F always neatoiess
past. hXAMPLE. itselitwas îeîling

me the other day
The people wbo that when a young girl she was the

THE DEAREST find their way into worry of ber mother's life on account
r«RIENDS. the inmost re- of ber untidiness. "'My roonm," she

cesses of other's said, "was aiways in a state of chaos,
hearts are not usually the most bril- and nothing could ever be found when
liant and gifted, but those who have it was wanted in a hurry. 1 cared
sympathy, patience, self-forgetfulness notbing for dress, and could neyer
and that îndehnable faculty of elicit- see the use of sewing on a button
îîîg the better nature of others. We when pins were so handy. It was too
have many friends who are more much bother to sew dlean rucbings,
beautiful and gifted, but there is not whicb were the style then, in the
one of them whose companionship necks of my dresses, so 1 usually went
we enjoy better than that of the plain without them. Outdoor games of all
faced man or woman who never kinds were my kecuest delight, and
isiakes a witty or profound remark, in cousequence, my clothes were al-
.but wbose simple quality of human ways aity, anîd uîîbiustîotlier iiisisted,
goodness makes up for every other it was too mucb trouble to tidy my-
uehciency. self when 1 came in. One day, how-

ever, a cousin about my own age ai-
The littie motto rived to make us a long visit. She

THE POWER 0F for this month was pretty and exquisiteiy neat about
INFLUENCE is one that op- everythiug, a continuiaI reproach to

eus Ili) a world me. At first 1 almost hatcd-her and
if thought in regard to the in46uence waa; untidier that evcr just for con-
\vhiach even the 111051 itîsignificant of trariness. Shie was a dear girl, lîcw-
is bias over the ives and work Of ever; nott he at bit priggish for all
people aroulnd ils, aniliideed, some- ber nieatness anal sbared mny love for
times over people we onîly meet in otl dasor i ife, S esala ooi becantu cex-
te most castial s'aay anal never see cellest comirades. Our rooms ,vere

a gai n. rigbit across tbc hall from eacb other,
(aninot ncariv evurý' onie îf tus re- and of course ss e sure aiwavs rmn-

iîîcîaîber sorte chance reniark or ac- ing back, and otitb Ison _becae
iion of perbaps a muere acqnaintanice, keeny iv sband f ine coîpre
t bat bias li'ngeredl in îînr mids and in- ssithblier, and liegan te bang ip rny
ilitninced a îecisîon aior lacbance cie lies wbenties- wre taken off,-

murealil' important occasion. stalle a bal iiîaî ll-Iosuv and ilien te
Il is of course Iiili te home and i'traigliteiî dt m dress~er drawers,

.;Clîool that influence is tbe strongest, ss'lîicil saîllv needed It. and endeavored
aîîId every teacber lias beart-hreaking ton kcep beit -'Br ne1h
,-collection% of the effet of aone un- lari-licil lier bair ssci i ssile sve chat-
rîîlvr youugster introduceil inte a tcdaila beaj ilime. I was seized with a
hititberto model claqs. ]Evter3,bhiug at îîu'irc iti ,) do 5sewbicli greatly
atîcev goes wrong. -and the unruly iniipri iv(eîl mv nniirnly lock-s. Wise

Ti'csexamiple is j usb as Iikely to be 111<11 ler t aattlia oicbe oI thbu grossing
fi'iaass'ed by the moclel puipil of that a iît en ite îppc.ratîce, kneinlg
1T1a1ail c cass as lis the 'aseakest menm- lh w sci't ' a 1T Wî tia e. and even
lir 'r :ui cii-a', 1'tI' ~''i ti tc îaw tia vbrothers
ta , isburbing element lias been \vatar(ý ratclîriaais thrcr
M!i.a t''î and tamied tiai ai'-aaItir ti bet r a ortnd

'llite intlilence of the techler ipon tT"îa5'Mlm . atrl.n
'w I)iiidl issonmeîlîing that everv l a1 aie]wltoli'tltanfu

''tî slinuîhld aareftlls' ccniýtalr t'ess' h1,1! 1'1 - ''Ni ri . liqs.

rai * 't r s Iit li l erla 'a z .t1 i nî ti i flic vit h a '' T ' ' '1,a1jvte i h r
ta s Iiia -RTN i A'îlC TI SFR-at PiE' sSîb in t: ' ' 'N T~I 1 av.
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THE SECRET 0F succiEss

Tossed by the Bulle, and rlpped by tb.
Bears,

llarassedl and worried by manifold rares
With stocke on the whoop that ho thougit

would go down,
And the up-stocks slumping, and ail of

the towu
Roaring and slammlng about biesears,
He grabbed his hat, and chaùd by hie féars
That proddod bim on with vicions punch,
Ho rusbed away for bis noon-time lunch.p
He saw men iinod at gilded bars,
But ho know that the Fiend of that Cup

deals scars,
Smootbing the nerves for a time, perhape,
But saving a knoçkout for misled chape.
But ho knew of a cpup that bas truly choued
And around the corner ho briskly steerel,
And took it brimming, and spicy, and hot,
From tho protty girl of the coffoo'-pot.
And his soul was soothed, ho forgot hie

cases,
And waa ready again for the Bullandi

Bears.
Thon ovor the rim of bis cup ho gazai
At the protty girl as the draugbt ho praised.
1 «How do you make it, my protty maid ? I
"Use CRASE & SANBORN'S -that'.

al 1Il" sho said.
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PIANO
With the production of our latest
model, we have broagit before the
publie soîne of the best improve-
ments in piano construction ever
shown. We dlaim that te advent of
the ** ORME I practically marks a
new era in the piano business and
we ask yosî to write for our proofs.
A large numnber of our -* ORMES I
are in use in the Northwest and
they give universally good satisfac-
tion-that is the reason

WHY YOU SHOUL»
when thitki'ng of buying. write to us
for prices and ferms. Vou want the
best-we have if. It will oniy cost
yon a postage stamp f0 be convinced
about tîhe trufh of our assertions and
we'll scîîd a handsomely illustrafed
descriptive booklef imimediately your
letter arrives, showing how we cati
posifively save you froîn $î5 f0 $M3
on fhe price of an instrument.

BUY FIROM US
ana ny'l ORME - style you choose
wilt be shipped wifh fhe distinct
uuderstattdiog that it inay bc retaîrn-

exactly as represented and fhe besf
value in Canada. Could aîîy offer
bc faii er ? Our easy payment plans
are the best know,î giviîîg yoo
tbree years iun which f0 psy for the
piano. We do it charge iîîferest.
\'lrife today-2vrile cown'for catalog
and prude,.

J.L1.ORME & SON
Department 9
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just the influence it did, but she neyer
will confess it."

Perhaps this littie hint v'ill be of
use to some other mother who is
worried over some bad7 habits of cnie
or the other of her cbildren, only she
may flot have just the proper cousin
or friend to briTig to the rescue.

Winnipeg is no
PAY WAGES worse in this re-

ON THE FARM. spect than other
cities; in fact,

there is every reason to believe that it
is better than almost any city of its size
on the continent. But it bas its danger
spots, and plenty of tbem, and the wise
girl will seek to avoid the very appear-
ance of evil. I1lcnow that one of the
great reasons that girls in the country
want to corne to the city is the fact that
no matter bow long they work on their
father's farm tbey have no money of
their own. About six years ago there
was the first strike of women em-
ployees in the city of Winnipeg. At
that time 35 girls that worked in a
tent factory went out because their

ye.were trying to cut the wages
&!~té- b4 per week and even less.

As a newspaper woman, I went among
these girls to find out who they were,
where they camne from and ho-w tbey
lived. It turned out that 28 of the 35
were farmers' daughters and in every
instance wbere I talked to tbem, they
admitted that tbey could have stayed
at home but their fathers would neyer

.4.
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'Phosphatod Wine
of Cinohona Bark

ai l.MOASe. QU.(~ELC

The Monastery of
"La G r a n d e
T ra p pge--the
Mother House of

tepit Monks
-was founded in
11L3 at Mortagne.
Orne, France. A
noted physician of
Paris entered the
Order and -as
Father Debreyne-
perféctedwnanypre-
parationa for re-
lievngthe sick.
In 1881 a brandi
was founded at
Oka, Quebec, au4j
obtained the privil-
ege of prlarn
theserenis-

Pip especially the Phos-
-. phate Wine ofCinchona Bark.

T he Grea t ocic<Ç
It builds up, strengthens and
invigorates the system, and is
just what pale, thin, nervous
people need.:

Suld by ail Chemlsts and Grocers
WNite for a histor of the Monnatery of

La Grande Trappe. : :.SENT FREE.

MOTARD, FILS & SIINtCAL
-SOIE AGENTS Fm WRIA

MONRLA. P. Q.

JULES & CHIARLES
LEADING HAIR GOODS

Made ouly of the Beat european Human Hair.

fIighest Awards Paris, London and New York,
FOR TiAýNSF0~RMAT1ONS, POMPADOt liS,

W.SAýND GENTS' TOUPEILS.

CHEAPEST STOCK OF SWITCHES.
Natural 'Wavv from is. 00. Straight fron$2 (0

A ni wg to Sîze and Shade.
I .C JUii-s &c ýi. Ri- <famonis lSTANTANI-OL S

1 iglit <iflreiit shades.
()ne B1> Z,«J.W0. 1'%o Boxcs $5CO

I.>. \..î i Sure Cuire far Falling Ilir.

I"eCApI Iii 'E o reniove al Hair on Face 011(
Ai a>.. \Vil i .troy root entirely. Sent by Mal.

Catalogues, 1905 Sent Free. Write.
Mail Orders Promptly Fiied..

431 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

ors RFFIIO ET ON At home for Fia ne,
*Usi LeanlgOrgsn.VI.IIn,G:i-

flt&Mancolin. Tels howyouan erutoplay
-ai e nSd ttteasIng zFr

'o 4 ~ h '(iF. (UnionS. y
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have paid them wages for their work.
Some of these girls were sleeping five
in a room. Whether this is good busi-
ness or good management 1 leave the
fathers of girls in the country to decide. 1

One night I was getting a late lunch
in a restaurant, and the girl who
served me had been on ber feet for
12 hours and ber cough and tired eyes
took away my appetite., I happened
to know that she was the daughter of
a farmer whose butter commanded 25c.
per pound al the year round in Win-
nipeg, and who could always have sold
twice as much as was made on bis
farm. I also knew that he bired help
to mnake the butter. 1 said to the girl:
"Would you mind telling me why you
do sucb bard work in the city wben
yuu might make butter for your father
in so0imuch pleasanter surroundings?"
Her reply was laconic: "Would you
like to make butter aIl week for no-
tbing but your board and clothes, and
very little of tbe latter?" "Certainly
not," I replied. "Well," she said, "my
father woud neyer pay me a cent for
making- butter; be thinks he bas a
right to the work of bis cbildren, but
I don't think so!" and there tbe con-
versation ended. That girl long ago
filled a consumptive's grave. You will
say that was an exceptional case. I
.would like to believe it was, but ex-
perience and inquiry have taught me
that it was not.

In both japan and
BLIND Russia blind masseurs

MASSEURS. are very numerous.
Massage is a work

for which the blind are specially fît-
ted on account of the delicacy of
touch. Occupations for the blind are
so few that it is a wonder this one
lias flot been given more attention in
England and America. There are
many schools now for the blind where
massage could easily be taugbt, and
doctors are realizing more an d more
every day the marvelous effect of this
treatment for different ailments, so
that the demand for skilled masseurs
far exceeds -the supply. This occu-
pation should be carefully consid-
ered by the parents or friends of
alind children who would be far hap-
pier when grown up if they are com-
petent to earn their own living.

The housewife is busy
FURe THE now putting down fall
KITCHEN. fruit, and she may be

glad to learn that the
tops of fruit jars clean easily il soak-
ed for a time in sour milk. Like any
number of things, they are more easi-
ly washed with a small scrubbing
brush than witb a cloth. In fact, the
modern woman keeps a variety of
brushes handy witb which to wash
jars, bottles. milk jtugs and pressed
glass, as well as the more expensive
cut glass. For cleaning some veget-
ables also the small scrubbing brushes
that can he bought for two or three

cents apiece are very useful.

'lhe man who discarded the two
buttons on the back of bis coat as
soon as he discovered that he could
not tell why they were placed there,
might have scorned the ruffle which
a certain wise cook invariably trim-
med the bottom of ber kitchen apron.
However, when asked why she took
s0 much troub!e, tîhe cook answered
that the rufle was meant to catch
any chance drop of grease or similar
dropping and to prevent the same
from attacbing to ber always im-
maculate skirts.

The housekeeper on the farm will
find cream soup a pleasant way of
providing the hungry men with some-
thing warm for supper in the winter.
These soups are very easy to make
when one has plentv of milk to spare,
and either the fresh or carined veget-
ables may be used. Cream of peas,
corn. tomato or even potatoes, make
deliciour soups and are easily pre-
pared. Th- chosen. vegetable is
cooked until very soft and put through
i strainer. Diluite wth scalded milk.
At the lart moment make i tance of
flour and butter nnd thiti with nart of
the soup and stir thiq into the re-
miinder of the s;otin to thikke-1 it. A
cream sourn s.hould not he a thick,
nastv hroth. but a delicate cream-like

of na*ture, d.1i010us tetheStasteawBab »4S58
harmIflln lu i t isa opert*s. It viln Bt
injure the digestive or"" eas go Maur druze
and niediclfles do.

Rengo Fruit wyul poitlveil rduoe BUiIU
fat rapldly and do so wihout aru te tbè
This Illustration shows vbat Rénge trult han

done ln the way of roducing fat. The
above change was brougbt &bout

ln ilty day.
aubjeet. it la very palatable and pleasmnt
to est. It la preparei ln a blgbly oun-
rentrited fora: snd la conventent te carry la
the pocket. so onue au bave t with hlm At
ail tilies.

Rengo Fruit requires no ex"baslg exer-
eises or starvation dietiug to beip t out as
no many of the .o-called fat remedies do.
You eau go rlgbt shedan sd attend to your
regular dally duties. It compels proper as-
almilition of the food sud souds the food
nutriment into the muscles, boues snd nerves
sud builds theni up latai of piling I pl
the form of excosa fat. It ilasom a melciné
lu auy mon«e of the. ord. but a mlii. IPes-
saut, harmiess fruit, put up la cooo.ntaed
fornâ lnu mmmlipackages for couvenièece.

if you sufer froni e«es« fat seud your
name sud aidresa ta-day for s trial package
of Rengo Fruit malled free In plain wrapper.
Addres Rago Co.. 91 Main lit., Augusta,

MScb.
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.. LADIES..
Make excellenit ixo.
Ifinîdoor woîk is irk,oie.
w rite us and t a k e a n
agency 10 sdi thflivo,,dr -fI Auto-Spray. ,-ells, at
sight. Destroya lu sect s
and fungus o11 trees and

plants, agplies paitit,
eteasa msiie ciis
guisher and ahouid lie ini

eV~ house. Partictil.1-
an~ labiereceipts f,'i

Dmebamma Nurmery C
st. Charles, Man.
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6840-4-A Fetcbing Coat Suit.
In styles for street suits, the coat and

skirt are of course first. The new mo-
dels show the loose hip and tbree-
quarter lengtb coats as very smart. They

carry with tbem a dash and style quite
their own and are becoming to slender
as well as round figures. The one por-
trayed is simple and yet chic. It is
developed in a Panama brown serge
and is sure to prove serviceable for the
varied weatber wbich is aur due. Tbe
coat bangs. loose to below the bips and
closes in double breasted style. Two
spacious pockets are true to the fancy of
the Parisian woman and may be used or
not. The skirt is a nine gored model,
ftting trimly over tbe bips and flaring
gracefully about the lower edge. It is
a design especially modisb witb this kind
of a coat and not at aIl difficult to
fashion at home. Tweed, voile, home-
spun, cheviot or broadcloth might serve
as material for this suîit.

Two patterns-6- --6 sizes, 32 to 42
inches bust measure. 6341-6 sizes, 20
to 30 inches waist. Price, 15c. each.-

6337-Ladies' Square Yoke Corset
Caver.

The wonîan who fashions her own
lingerie will apprecidte a model so at-
tractive and so practical asthe 1n
sliownl. lTle squîare yoke over the
shoulders is niade of one piece of em-

r

I.- -

b! iudci sNiii'lied alt te neck and armn
elgex wirli riblion m iieadiig :and lace.

The body portion consists of a full ga-
thered piecé. attached to the beading
at the waist and overlapped at tbe top
by the edges of the yoke embroidery.
Wbetber much or littie be spent in the'
development of this corset cover it will
be charming and easily made. The best
of taste prefers fine material and little
elaboration to over-adornment and
showy effects.. White ribbon is to bie
preferred to any color in running bead-
ing for underwear and the washable
kinds save much time in removing and
putting in again.

6337-6 sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust
measure. Price, 15c.

4681-A Pretty Eton Suit f or a Girl
or Miss.

What a pleasure it is to fashion frocks
for the young girl and especially so
when the garment is of attractive de-
sign. The simple grace of youth seems
made for dainty apparel and every young
girl sbould bave frocks which are at
least becoming. One of the prettiest
of the new Eton suits is sbown here as
a suggestion for the mother who makes
lier daugbter's clothes. It consîsts of
Eton coat and skirt. Tbe coat bas the
broad youtbful sailor collar and its
edges finished with braîd or a cut de-
sign of material in tbe samne or a
contrasting color. The sleeve is tbe neat
leg-o'-muttoan, stitcbed near the wrist
edge. The skirt fits smoothly about the
top, closes in an inverted box-plait in
back and flares gracefully at the bottom.
The Eton is especially suitable to a girl,

September, 1905.

arm, turning the bems, and arranging
the shoulder straps in position, and thc
apron is made. Holland clotb, linen,
gingham and lawn are mvaterials suggest-
ed. 7 sizes, à to 12 years. Price, 15c.

A PERFECT ENSEMBLE.

One of the Discoveries of the Receut
Musical Season-A Practical In-

dication of Appreciation.
During the past musical season

there were many rich treats, provided
flot alone by artists of Continental
reputation, but by local artists as
well. Among these concerts to wbich
special attention is directed were sev-
eral chamber music evenings. The
programmes were well selected, the
playing was excellent, and there was
present that exquisite blending of the
instruments wbicb is ail too often
lacking. In trios or piano quartettes
much was added by the special
beauty by the tone.produced by the
Gourlay piano. Toronto violinists
and 'cellists were loud in their praise,
saying that there was a sympatby and
richness in the toue that seemed to
support and intensify tbe strings-a
real "singing quality" wbicb iS 50
often spoken of, but so seldom really
heard. An-d these praiSes s0 lavished
upon the instrument were not mnere
formal ones, for a number of tbe best
known chamber music players of the
City are now possessers of "Gourlay"
pianos. Among those wbo make use
of this instrument daily are Mrs.
Dreschler Adamson, Mr. Frank E.
Blachford, Miss Lena M. Hayes, Miss
Lois Winlow and Mr. H. S. Saunders,
Toronto. AlI are delighted with their
choice. Inasmucb as the "Gourlaf»
supports strings so admirably it can
readily understood that it is an idel
piano for vocal accompaniment as5
w'ell, the relation between the violin
and 'cello and the humnan voicye being
so close.

as it is easily puit on and off, and defines _____________

the wabtIst he. Any of thie ew fabrics
may be uised, serge, cheviot, voile, home The King's DiplomacY.
spuni or Paîîaina clotit as wvell as lînen Nothing is more curions than to se
or Rajah. Il i, ,ery simple to make and the~ Engîish, who were formerly S0
the niost iniexp)erieiiced dressmaker need -niu that th e authority of Parlia-
nlot hecsitate to tindertake il. a~u

46ýSI ies t 1 eas Pnci5c ent, by which they flattered theifl-
to 4 yars Prce 5c.selves that they controlled and eveR

dlirected the executive power,, lightly
pass over parliamentary autbority and

4666-Girl's Apron. ministerial responsibility, and recog-

No 4;t it;,-S i tu pi , p racticl, aund con- nîze only the sovereign as tbe man~-
\ Cien .î e ie alint eatresof heager of their foreign policy and attri-

fe"Ilre of 'lebute to him the initiative and the SUlC-
apr d i~iii tr Petle dugte cess. There are grave inconveniences

xx ix ~ ietn ules lini the daily in saddîing the king with this responsi-
li ~ rii rw11(11 Plieîu;liax ing bltwbich the constitutionl wjsely

<xi ii x lite t leefi iuh ae relegates to his ministers.-Journal des
iii!kc( gilmaeDebats, Paris.

i I t nuit ii 'u!iii i o- li tu prety frock- ____________

olein alli l1nic s iîttrs *siIap-
pi li tlie îî~ iixof tîns design, liai f of what we caîdictyson
fr 1! uîý! 1.llmg iiîu i der the langer.
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rPhasccalCuture'

I1%e oluer day. ve bIsrd an àdvOcatet,
aooIphysital culture COMPlainilnK Ofle

leas th imre requlred lu carry out bis daily

Bytetimea m anthruugh vita my ezer-
cifts; by the Urne 1 hive succeded lu drink-
lng the vater netessarY, and eating the Par-
ticlar toods prescribed for me, I have littie
Urne for anythlng eîse."

He vent on te say lucre vere sorne arti-
tiln publilhed in a populur journil net long
,lace on physital Culture and care of lue
body. These articles vero contributed by
diffrent vriters. one vriter confined birn-
MMselfthle tare 0f the bair. Anoluer wrlter
iatructed the Jieehov lu bate. and till

another on lue care of lue nails; and, ftnally,
anoluer vrlter instructed people bey te tare
fer lue fret.

There vere several other special articles.
il teschilog the people vhat to do ln ordeT

te care for their bodies properly, dropping
the hint that if any ofthle Instructions vere
negiected prernature old age vas Inevitabie
and ail sorts of dise-ses vere lhable to occur.

-Weil, he said, '«I took luese article@ and
coempted lue tirne vbich each onue of the
virters coasidered necessary properly to
carry out lias instructions. If 'one vere te
obey te lue letter the instrurtinnR wbich eacb
of tisese vrlters laid down as nocessary, by
actual coaputitioflhit voulU require twenty-
six heurs each day. Nov, as there are oniy
twenty-four hours a day. boy in the world
is a person te obey al luese speclas? It

seema te me that tboy are carrying luis
physîcal culture a littie too far when there
ar e nt enough heurs lu lue day te put loto
practice ailtbey prescribe."

The above cernpliint la ouly an exagger-
ated exampie of lue complaints vhicb vo
hear every day. Many cf these complaints
are Justly msade. The very People vbo are
mot interested lu physical culture are th.
ones wbo are busy and have lue leat Urne
lu devoto te sucb luinge.

It veuld ament seemn that lue physicai cul-
ture specialist neyer takes ltoancount lue
length of time required eacbè day te carry
on the regirne whch he prescribes. By lue
Urne hb as gotten tbrough with bis mrnring
axercises. it ltgîrne for hîs valk lu the open
air. His breakfast. of coarse cereals or un-
cooked tood. requires much additional cbev-
ing; and, therefore, rnucb more tirne ie con-
suaned th-in fond. Drinking tvo or luree
galions of vater a day requires considerable
Umne.

Nt oly the time consurned, but the lu-
cenvenlence et ail this tende to prejudice
the business man againat these practices.
For many yesrs, vo 'bave been strlving
agaInst this sort of tbing. The physicai
culture fad bas luen carried entireiy toc
far. Bo rnuch go that rnany mnen vho need
a reasonable amount of such care bave
throvu It aside ln utter disgust.

The best sort of physîcai culture lu tbe
world la anme employrnent that arouses the
entlUssiasr. To go tbrough soine forrn of
exrcise that really bas ne other purpose in
It lan the Improvernent of the body la net
s0 lnvigortlng as that kind of physical ex-
ercise vhicb ts obtalned lu ding some use-
fui thing lu the vorld.

This i. the beat. but It la true that rnany
Peope are tied te a vocation that doe net
furnish sufficient bodiiy exorcise. The vo-
cation rnay be onueof their ovu chonsiaig.
luey rnay like tbe vork. they may even lu
entbuslastic about it, yet tbe necessary con-
finement gives ta.e muscles very littie use.

Such People sheuld bave exorcise, If pos-
sible, vhicb should be managed vithout
vasting time. Walking to and f rom the
offic, standing up at the desk instead of
atting. viii helP to furnish exorcise for
those Peope vho do nt find It convenlent
Or Possible te tako the necessary amouxt of
phYsical exorcise.

In addition, vo can tboroughly recorn-
menU the follovlng, às vo have used it for
Yars: Arrange your day's program so luat

ENQUIRY AS TO ADVERTISEC-
MENT IN THE PRESS.

Miss Jarnison, of Masson, Teils a
Reporter She Did Not Give

Fruit-a-tives Enough
Credit

(From the Ottawa journal.)
Many hundreds of people read and

marvei at tue coiumns of aGvertis-
ing matter put in tfle Uaily papers ail
over the world in connection with the
advertisements of patent medicines.
Millions of dollars are spent every
year in bringing ta the attention of
the public the benehits ta île derived
by the use of the remedies, and it is
to the free use of printer's ink that
many notable successes have been
made. These medicines are adver-
tised in all kinds of ways, but the
bulk of the money spent by the ex-
ploiters of patent medicine goes into
the columns of the newspapers.

But how many people read a glow-
ing account of good donc by a patent
mcdicine and take any trouble ta find
out the bona fides of the case men-
tioned? The writer admits being
something of a skeptic in matters ap-
pertaining ta patent medicines.

AN ENQUIRY MADE.
A few days ago, however, tht writ-

er happened to be stalled at Masson,
or, as it is now known, Buckingham
Junction, with a wait of a couple of
hours for the train. Now Masson is
a very pretty littît village, but two
hours with nathing ta do ta a newa-
paper min is a somewhat tediaus pro-
position. Tht columns of tht Even-
ing journal were cîrefully mun through
when ane of the patent medicine ads.
caught the eye of the scribe. It was
that given by Miss Jamison, of Mas-
son, for Fruit-a-tiveq or Fruit Liver
Tablets.

you can spend f rom tforty to staty minutes
wlth your morning tollet- Get up, throw
off ail your lothlng, take a vigorous rub
wlth a rough towel.

Thome lu excellent healtli may take a
coid spongo bath, which ia In bo folioved
vith a tovel rub. The rubbing should lu
very rapid, and shouid flot be dlscontinued
until the body la thoroughly varrn.

If possible, stand lu front of a wlndow ID
vblch the sun ls shining. Let the sec ahine
ait over- the body, even If the day. lu very
varm. This is especkiaiy useful during the
vinter montha. Ater the towel rubbing.
the body should be massaged. kneaded. pinch-
ed, rubbed and pounded. Do everythlng ln
ever'y way possible lu givo lueflieah a thor-
ougb exercislng. Keep the mouth sut dur-
lng lue whoie proces.. It vlfl requiro hard
breathing through theue stn keep up this
exorcIse for a butf or three-quarters of au
hour.

Tako luis exercise 14~ a cool room. and If
possible, be expoeed to lue raya ofthle sun
during the treatment. Every joint sbould
be moyed and carefully manipulated with
the ingera. Work bard. Inflate the lungs.
striking the chest aithle sarne tirne vilu lue
bail of lue band.

In washlng lue face and neck, soup lue 5kmn
weli, thon go over the flesh finaiiy wilu lue
hands. rnovlng lue flosh on the bones thor-
ougbly. eThis wili prevent wrinkles and
keep tbe face young. As soon as one lu-
cornes accustomed to this exercise, lt viii
flot lu a disagreeable choro to lu performed
every rnorning. but will soon bocome a
pleasurable exorcise.

Try It. give the akin a chânce to corne
in contact vith the air. The contlnued use
ot clotbing bas kept lue skln front sunlight
snd air. People In savage life. who go naked
most of the time, have fine skins. Wounds
boul almost lrnmedlatoly. Tbey tan stand
any arnount of exposure lu veather. Those
people vho neyer aiiow the skin a chance
to corne in contact witb lue eleanents ean
stand vory little exposure.

The daiiy exposure of the skln, as above
remarked, i. the best tont-beat Invigoralur
that tan possibly lu Invented.

No hour ot the day vii lu more profitable
than thae hour spent In such a bealthful ex-
ercise.

The Shadow-Man.
You ougt to see lue shadow-rnan

That dances on our watt.
Wheu nolu.lg but lue lirelight

la shlnlng in lue hall.
Re creepa and creeps alon.g the foor,

And up lue viii and ceing.
And shakos hi.elnger no, and thon

I have lue quoorest feeling.

For ah lthe naughty thinga I've doue,
Like pulllng aater a hair,

And sticking crookod pns along
My grandmasema'. arm chair;

And hidIng ln lue celar-way
Wben mother hurrios through,

And crying "Booe,' vîl Ual my might,
To se" vhat shtevl do.

And pulllng pussy's Iluffy tell,
To bear ber say "Meov;"

The sbadow-man be looks at me,
And saya in vblspers, Nov,

You naughty boy, como telilue trulu,
To-day wbat have you dons

To turn lue wbolo bouse upside down,
And have a Ill ttiun!"

A.nd taon I tell hlm evorytbing,
And cross my heart and say:

'Dear Sbadow-man, l'Il lu 80 gond
1fyou wili go avay.'

And luen I open ail lue doors
To drive hlm frose the hall,

But .tiii ho vaves bie skinny arm
And dances on-the wail.

And then I screara and moluor cornes
And turns lue ga.s up blgb,

But vo can't find lue shsdow-rnan.
No mtter hov vs try.

1 vonder vbere ho bides ail day.
And vhy ho tikres our hall.

r To creep et nIghts along lue libr,
t And dance upon lue vali.

giving great credit ta the merits o0f
eruit-a-tives. Might 1 ask you your
reason for giving such a strong testi-
monial of the effiiency of this medi-
cine el

"Why, certainly," replied Miss Jarni-
son, «'I am only toa happy ta give
you any information 1 can. I' have
said nothing about Fruit-a-tives but
wbat is the actual fact. Following
sickness and death in the farnily, when
1 had a great deai of worry and nurs-
ing, I became terribly rua down, and
f ew af the neighbors thought I should
ever bc well again.

"I consulted the late Dr. Church
and took considerable medicine, but
with but poor resuits. In May of
1904, 1 started taking Fruit-a-tises
knowing that it was a patent medi-
cine, but having a medical man's au-
thority tha.t it would do me good.
PersonaUly I feit it could flot do me
any harm and 1 was prepared to do
anything ta do me good. 1 made up
my mind ta give the medicine à good
fair chance,* and with this end
in view I carefully followed ail
the directions as to diet. 1 had sv&-
fered terribly with a chronic 'consti-
pation which caused backaches, and
I neyer knew what it was ta get op
in the marning without a headache
that invariably lasted the whole diy.
In a very few days 1 felt the bentefit
of Fruit-a-tives, and in an incredibl
short time the headaches left me a"d.
I was cured of my other ailmeuts.

"«Why,"» continued Miss Jamison,
getting eanthusiastic on the subject,
"I had a sallow and muddy complex-
ion, and look at me nowl 1 do not
take Fruit-a-tives all the time, but, 1
always have a box handy and take
them occasionally. They are worth
ten times the price in my estimation
if they were only used for Uie beuefit
of one's complexion. You cannot say
too mach for Fruit-a-tives 50 'far as
I arn eoncerned, and 1 amn only too
pleased ta give my experience with
the medicine"

A LOCAL CONCERN.
Tht above enqwiry is of more thmn

usuai interest, due ta the fact that
P'ruit-a-tivts, Lipited, is a local con-
cern, and f rom what is said of the
medicine it is bound ta become an
institution of great magnitude. The
niedicine is made tram pure fruit
j uices, put up in t"bet fora, s4 Mo
dithculty is experienced in të#Wig
them. They are the product of the
experience of an Ottawa physici
who combined tht juices of appkW,
oranges, figs sud prunes, maing -a

compound which strengthens the
stomach and makes thc ilver active.
The establishment of a company au4
the manufacture of Uic tablets lS
large quantities aima naturally ru1I
cd in the reductian af cost of produc-
tion, the resuit being the fact that
this household remedy can now be
soid for MO. a box, or a quarter what
tht original cost had ta be.

The sceptical. writer who iook.d
into the case of Miss Jarnison îlots
flot regret tht time spent on the ini-
vestigation, which certainly proved
that that young lady not oni y derived
wonderful benefits from Fruit-a-tivez,
but that she is naturaily anxions ta
]et others who are suffering krnow the
f acta.

A prisoner tried betore a certain
eminent judge for larceny had admitted
his guilt when apprehcnded, but at the
trial was defended with great obstinacy
by his counsel. "Gentlemen," said the
judge sarcasticîhly ta the jury, "the
prisoner says he is guilty. àia coustuma
says he is not. You must decide bc-
tween them." Then, ater a pause, ho
added: "There is just onc thing ta re-
member, gentlemen. The prisoner was
there and his counsel wîsn'tY

Tht sale of Wilson'. Fly Pads is
many times larger thîn that of al
other fly poisons combined, because
no other fly killer compares with Wii-
SOi's Pads in destructive quaikies.
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In her letter ta tht praprietars af
this remedy under date of Nov. 16,
1904, Miss Jamison said that she "had
mach pleasure in reporting ta you
the great benefit I have received from
taking Fruit-a-tives, and I feel I can-
flot say too mach for a medicine that
has donc me so mach good." Con-
tinuing, Miss Jamison toid of sufer-
ing from kidney trouble, thît her
complexion was sîiiow, with dark
rings under tht eyes, back ache, indi-
gestion, constipation and headaches
every morning on getting up. Miss
Jamison took tht remedy, and with
careful following af the directions as
ta diet, after taking three boxes she
lost al ber ailments and regained per-
fect health.

VISIT TO MISS JAM'ISON.

Here was just a suitabie case and
favorable opportunity for tht news-
paper man ta look into ane of tht
cases of tht genuineness of the adver-
tisement.

Miss Florence Jamisan is à chîrm-
ing young lady of about 22 years af
age, and she hîd no hesitatian what-
ever in tîlking of the merits of Fruit-
a-tives.

"Miss Jamison," said the reporter,
"I sec yau have been making state-
ments over your name in the pipers
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I I 11HANDLING FIREARMS"
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WINNIPEG

The huntimg season,_ bringing with à~
many accidents due to the careless hand-
ling of firearma, is fast approaching.
The" present is an opportune turne to
treat thé subject of how to exercise care
in the handlingr of firearms. The follow-
ing articles from the pen of a well
keowù writer on hunting is reproduced
from <'Reacation" and is worthy of a
careful perusal:

Many a time during his life did the
late Jas. T. Conlin, the ahooting master
urge me to write a book on the subj et
of bow to uafely handie firearms. Safety
was bis'hobby, and bis criticism of most

bookÉonfharmswas that they failed
to inculcte the lesson of etemnal vigil-
ance and efuiness in the handling of

dedyweapons.
Cnnconducted ashooting galleries and

shooting ranges al bis life, but after ont
fatal accident n, gallery he neyer would
have a count Mror barrier of any sort
between tht shooter and the gallery at-
tendant. Always he stood by tht elbow
Or behind the man with the gun. The
front end of tht gun, lie said, was al-
ways dangerous, no matter who held the
weaPon, and he handled guns on the
theory that they were always loaded and
cocked. That is an excellent working
hypothesus.

Probably everyone who shoots, no
matter how expert and careful be may
be, ha-ad narrow escapes from shoot-
ing somebody or getting shot accidentaI-
ly. At least he bas bad a gun "go off"
unexpectedly in bis own hands. I pro-
fess to be a very careful man with a
gun, but the cold shivers have chased
up and down my. spinal column more
than once at the report of a gun that
1 had flot intention of flring. I neyer
shot anyone, but I have been shot by
my friends. ofttn enougb to malce me
migbty watchful of the business end of
flrearms and mightly sceptical of any
inan's assurance of his carefulness. No-
tbing like picking number eights out of
your scalp, or digging a few buck shot
out of your legs, to makt you particular
in cboosing your bunting companions.

Tht cbap to caîl down promptly and
bard is the ont who carnies bis rifle
over bis shoulder, pointing rearward,
when he leads on tht trail, or under bis
arm and pointing forward when he

THE RIGHT AND THE WRONG NVAY.

svalks bebind. Don't speak softly to luit1
or pay any attention to lus protestations
that his rifle isn't cocked and that lie
knows guns. Caîl a hiaIt and settlt the
question tmpbatically.

Except while actuali> iii pursuit of
gamne, it is unnecessary to carry a loaded
rifle on the trail. Most persons luunt
witiu magazine rifles and thet motion of

throwing a cartridge fromn the magazine
into the chaniber is so simple and quick
that it tan be executed when gaine is
sten untxpectedly without causing the
hunter to miss the chance of a shot.

If two are walling in Indian file, and
it is advisable to carry loaded gens, tht
leader should carry bis weapon muze
forward and the other should carry bis
piece over the shoulder. If there are
three in the .party, the middle man
should carry his gun tithe so that it
points to the sie, or at such an angle
on bis shoulder that it cannot menace
the man behind. But there is seldom
any good reason why more than one
rifle in the party shouid bave a cart-
ridge in the chamber. Tht. man in
the Iead is the only ont iikeIyto get a
snap shot and if game is jumped the
others can load from their magazines.

However, no man having real good
sense goes hunting with a crowd. Ont
man with a gun is enough to watch, and
to look out for wben flring one's own
weapon.

One thing that a man who handles
firearms cannot learn too soon-many
learn it too late and at terrible cost-
is not to trust the lock mechanism of
tht best gun ever made. When work-
ing the lever or boIt of a magazine
to transfer a cartridge from magazine
to barrel, see tbat tht muzzle points in
a safe direction. Tht cartridge may be

SAFE.

exploded by tht closing of Jç -action.
A fritnd, walking bebind ruMI. Sbot
at a deer, whicb appeared suddenly, and
his bullet struck tht ground an inch
fromn my beel. It was tht first time bis
rifle ever played such a trick, but we
found that tht mechanism had become
s0 worn that it was likely to do tht same
thing again. That might have been a
costly discovery for both of us. It cost
us a deer as it was.

In closing the breech of a shot gun
a cartridge may be exploded eithtr
througb defect in tht lock, the jamming
of a firing pin, or tht inperfect seating
of a primer in tht sheil. Therefore,
watch whert your barrels point when
you load a shot gun.

Did you ever travel with a man who
jumped out of tht wagon to shoot at
everything in sight, anrd who always
tried to get back into thte wagon with
]lis gun loaded and sometimes cocked?
I had thrte consecutive days of that
sith an enthusiastic tyro, and that is
whiv my hair began to turn grey before
its time, 1 reckon. I had to hold him
up fortv tixues a day and compel him to
break open that gun, and he liever did
learn tht lesson-

Don't put a I oadtd gun into a wagon.
I)on't put a loaded gun anysvhert out of
you r hands. If you must lay it down or
stand it aga 1nlst a tret or a ftnce, unload
tht gun. Buit when you pick it up again
absuine that it is loaded and handît it
accordingly. It would be incredible if
it xverc net su sadllv true that there are
peýople so bvreft of sense as to seize a

ipn hv litile anîd pull it toward
tlîeiue,;l\c,, .onrsilries ascertain
that ;liuaîîulg fai tc\ Crs 'car. Nothing
t'l ittiCf diih r k l ne lmun othe ]11i'înC 1 11it oft plilling guiîs l)v the
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barrels out of wagons, out ofbatan
tbrough fences.fb-t a<

It is a simple matter to break open
gun before climbing a'fence or gett.n
into or out of a boat, and it is easy tâ
take bold of tbe rnght end at ail timIesý
If you insist on keeping tht loads iii
your gun while scaling a fence, sio,.e tth.
gun tbrough flrst, muzzle foremoqt, and
wben you are over, pick it up by the
stock. To get in front of another mWS~'
gun is to be a recIdess fool; to Me
in front of your own gun is to be a
drivelling idiot.

I had a friend, an expert with flrê.
arms, and an accomplished sportsmem,

who was shot by bis own dog with his
own gun. Ht had been after ducks ini
a boat. When he came ashore he placed
bis loaded hammerless gun in tht bow
of tht boat, left tht dog in tht stemu
and jumped out to haul tht boat Up
f rom tht water by the painter. Tht dog
was eager to get ashore ,and when the
bow grated on tht beach, he ran for-
ward and jumped out. But tht dog's
foot touched a trigger, and my friend
was killed. Ht forgot or neglected, care-
lessly, to unload bis gun when be wai
dont sbooting.

Tht only safe habit is to remove cart-
ridges from tht barrel of rifles and
shot guns as soon as you are dont looking
for game. Unload before you get back
,o camp, and with a magazine rifle be
careful witb tht business end while you
are working tht lever to remove the shell
from the chamber.

There are other rules of safety s0oh-
vious that it seems like teaching a
kindergarten to repeat them, but tht
deatb list of eacb open season proves
that hundreds of grown men need kim-
dergarten lessons in shooting. This is
tht first: neyer shoot at anything wbich
looks as if it might be a deer; be ab-
soluttly sure that it is a deer and no-
thiîng but a deer. Neyer shoot at all
unlcss you know exactly wbat you are
shooting at: sometbing moving in tht
brush is flot game-pro>ably it is a
man.

Another rule too often ignortd, for-
bids shooting wth bulles unless ont can
set where the bullets wilI stop. If you
want to try your rifle at a mark, be sure
that there is a backstop behind tht tar-
get-a bill or a good thick tree. And
don't shoot into a lake or pond on the
thtory that because a- bullet is lead it

THREE OLD HANDS.

wvill sink as soon as it touches the water.
It will skip like a flat stone, and mnay
go a mile after striking tht wattr. If
there are waves or even ripples on the
Nvater, tht bullet 'will not travel ia
direct lue. It may strike tht side of a
x,%ave. and be deflecttd many degrees
ir<mn it'. original course.
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These sbaoting miles apply of course Sentence Sermons.
to huntiflg grounds i seWed countrm oes.ie pa
In an absolutely uninhabited Wilderness Paoer gves ptence.
one' need not be so careftil Of the final Ptitsmnesptnc
destination of a bullet, but the wilderness Opportunity wears rubber shoes.
is far away and Somn will be only a Troubles reverse the law of per-
memory.7 The Adirondacks and the spective.'t
Maine woods long ag>o esed to be Nothing flghts age hetter than bappi-
trackless wilds. es

Comng down to the pistol and re- A man can be serous without being
volver, there are so many dangerons saur.
ways of bandling them that One is dis- itusdaapllonge fyd
posed to doubt if there is anY way of euty sda ulso esfae
safety. A loaded revolver is a rattie- on t igtepatie u h
siieke always ready to strikle. One iron- Wetn b rcie uî h
clad ule, neyer to be broken, neyer for- principles.
gotten for an instant, must suffice The open heart always finds the open
Neyer permit a revolver, loaded or un-i heart.

A NARROW £ESCAPFL

loaded, ta point towamd yourself or any-
one else-unless you mean ta kidl. If
a friend playfnlly points an unloaded
pistai at you, knock him down and beat
sense into lum with your fists.

If you handle firearms at aIl, neyer
forget for a moment that they are deadly
weapons, that they were made to de-i
stroy life, and are fearfnlly efficient con-
trivances for that purpose. A moment's1
forgetfulness may mean sudden death or
a lifetime of haunting horror and mis-j
ery. __ _

Horse vs. Auto
Dlck and hi* girls just laft un, that's thon.

nigh out of slght.
1 wlah hlm luck, for ltes surely a royal

srarkin' nlght.
F..m our double gate to the Court Houso

ls fourteen miles exat-Âtvo hour drive, we caU lit, when ruade
are good and packed,

But that auto rig contraption of hie scocte
up and down,

And he says t cuts the distance lu halt
'twlxt here and town!

Well mehbe It does; but lt seems like h',
goin, at thingg wrong-

On a night lîke thîs ha ought to contrive
t twica as long!

'Ti part of the age, however, an age of
rush and run.

Whe. unlesn you're fairly jumpîn' you can't
be havin' fun.

When a couple must take thaîr ridîn' et
gallop speed or more,

Wth a ehoo, choo, choo, behlnd them. and
nothin' at all before.

1.I a rig that can't he trusted to mmmd a
crooked road.

Adrlght ln the midst of mattera tsla abla

1 eplo toe. feels claver to mike the
do' vhlrl.

The days whon 1 was a-sparkin' the main
Point was the girl!

When 1 vas a-courtîn' Marthy 1 hitchad up
old white Pete.

j And the only thing 1 asked hlm vas that
he'd keeD bis feet..

I asn't obllged to guide him; he dld the
turnîn' out.

And he rounded a]l the corners at a mile
an.hoir about.

Wbecn Mrthy vas snug besîde me that old
ho, s, emed to know

The lik,,Iest qhaded stretches where he had
b-t. go slow-

WhY. -rn s and the trees and bushes along
t1\sav he ecpped!

Slw' 1~i, on a few ocQasions, ve warn't
'wrhe'd stol)ped!

fThat t'I ha style of ridin' vhen I was

vatch' but Marthy, and both
I bless you, free,

WitIt Y'te Joggin', grazîn', and cockln'
*an eve

Ba"" seat, but sayln'. "Don't mind;
a flv*'

srsfun ln courtin' at even
nk ne.

the boy to do it-I've rmd IKvi . arnbycuri'ofMrh
hv ripid transit don't 'pear ta

and Pet,.

U-~ ~')

The self-satisfled are seldom of any
service.

Sin's salary, is inseparable from its
service.

Information is noa substitute for in-
spirationi.

The chnrch needs men more than
meetinça.

Blessîngs are nlot ta be measured by
their bulk.

Losing the temper is a sure way of
finding trouble.

He knows littie wha comprehends
ail he knows.

A short temper bas the other kind
of a tongue.

The strang man neyer fears came;
but he Blecs fram fret.

The itching palm tries to pass itself
off for a helping band.

Yon can no more measure a sin by
its size than a tmee by its seed.

It makes all the dufference whethcr
life is a factory or a school taeyvou.

When the preacher goes to sieep its
the preacher wbo needs to be awaken-
cd.

You can tell wbat a man's fruits will
be if yon know where be sets his roots.

Man was nlot born ta do great things
sa mucli as te be great by doing things.

There's a world of diffemence be-
tween prcaching on tackle an'd catch-
ing fish.

Many men mistake a disposition ta
kick at everything for a divine cali ta
preach.

Almost ail croakers are like bull-
frogs sittîng wîth their ieet in the slimne
of seime fouI pool.-Henry F. Cope.

United.
Engllsh Rector (to parimboner). "Go)od

mornlng. Thompson; I hear you hava a son
and hein"

Parishloner.-"«Yos ir;, our household
nov represonta the Uni ted Kiagdom'"

Rector.-"How no?-
Partshloner.-ýWhy. you ses, I arn Kng-

lsh, my wife's Irish, the nurse la. Scotchý
and the baby wails."

'Wydo tbey 'water stock, my dearr, the
littie wlfe inquired.

The husband who, of Just that klnd, had
more than ho desirod.

Said: "Thora are several reasons which they
offer: but to me

It's plain thoy veter t ta sBoak' Invetars;
don't you meer

An Itallan Inveitor ha.produced a photo-
graphic machina wlth a film so senaitive
that it will record S.000 seiiarate Impressions
per second.

Imitations of well-known articles
are generally poor unsatisfactory
things, and this applies particularly ta
Wilson's Fly Pads. Insist on getting
the genuine; there are no other fly
killers equal ta Wîlson's Pade.

WHEN IMO ADVERTISERS PLEASE
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LI~ENED BNDED Manitoba Commission

ShipYourCars Company, Limited
-%.,OnpanyWHEAT. OATSý BARLE-Y. FLAX

1tom 14 lbGRAIN
0" a uamezgs. Mffl. to our order, and we will

get you best market prices. HNLR

Wflgive you finanamirespoaadbxhty.
'Eihatmarket. prices-Laberal Advances, .B upy& o " "e

Prompt returna-Write us. .1. urh o O F-A
WINNIPEG__

Relerence: Any Bank in Winpe. We make prompt seutimnt. H. S. PATERSON MANAGER

B=o278 hom 32 The Oldest Establihed Grain
Lbawd m Bou byDmi-m GCommission Merchant in
Guy-ampellCo.Winnipeg

t ~~GRAIN DEALERS C 'TY N

411Unka Bnk Buildng wInNIPEG bS. SP"INKN
LICNSED BONDED

Wheat, Qata,4 Barley, 1lax, Mill Stuif Consign your grain to me, and get best ser-
vice aud highest market prices.

Reference: Bank of Hamiâton.
Conign your grain to us, or will bid highest Reeec:nonanofCaa

price on track. P.O. DRAWER 1300

McM ~i LNSt. Boniface Tef

- (kR JNftBruce M
and send to us direct or through your Com- WinnipelThe piresent indlications point to a fine big crop of Grade mission Agent " on sample." We dou't hrti

Wbeat. We would like to show you pncs we can get have to stick to grade prices, and can yI year adv;
fortIis hea q hdifferences between grades when quaity $1.08 onfrti ha.qDon't take le sEwen you can get warrants. periodCthe Highest Price by shipping to C«Ye o gitedigbest

this ther
morith'sMcLAUGHLIN & LLEI The Crown n Co. Tes

G.RAIN EXCH-lANGE-WINNIPEG MIE asdr
Referencea; C-n-Aian 8»k of Commerce und Conumcl Agendas GRAIN EXCHANGE - WINNIPEG

The Standard Grain Co.
The Dunsheath-MacMila Go. Th ReiabeDanCmiso

LIMITEDTh eabeGa*Cmiso

CRAIN COM M ISSION M ERCHANTS ijccnoe and Bonded. Referencr: Unio Bank of Canada.

Our connections for the marketing of grain
It will pay yon to write us for prics are the best obtainable. Our motto is -"The
l)efore selling your graain \ 'rite for best service always."

orBookiet. Before selling your grain, write us for a copy
of our Grain Shippers' Guide and Pocket
Memiorandum Book. It Contains valuable

B3ox 317 ROOMS 46 AND 47, MERCHANTS' BANK Photie 2064 'tiformnation, and is yours for the asking.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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CompaatweCh art of Zeanita6a 2(bheat .7ýrieivl
6, 3,e Z7Seaa6 Ce. Wiatpy Sraia &vxÀoewr, fer Zi afâ 6 adiag J<'uyoea >2*d, 10

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Current Comment Gathered from
Many Sources.

The following letter is furnished by
Bruce McBean & Co., Grain Exchange,
Winnipeg: As shewn by the above
chart the price of August wheat last
year advanced from 94c. on July 22nd to
$1.08 on August 2lst. During the sanie
period October wheat gained 23c., the
highest quotation being $1.09J. Froin
this there was a sharp break, as next
month's chart will show.

r The sudden rise in values last year
was directly due ta manipulaton, al-.
tbough the advance really started on
crop scares and other warranted con-
ditions. That the price became inflated
was proven by the sharp turn.

Conditions this year were almost the
reverse ta last season. Prices have
ranged at a high level for some time and
as harv.est approached the prospects for
the new crop were so favorable that
traders found it impossible ta keep the
price up. although for a time they were
Supported on rust talk and other reports
of daînîage.

During July cash wheat in the local
market was cornered and the price of
Oine Northern advanced ta $135. This
was considered an illegal value, how-
ever, and an arbitration called for. The
decisi-i was in favor of the shorts, the
settling price being fixed at $116. Aside
froni this corner prices have shewn a
downm.a, d ttîdtîIy-aîid values ait 110w

flot fiir frûra an export basis.
What the future course of the market

will b- i- of course a matter of specu-
latiol, ;il lill depend almost entirely
n'fcûrcikm conditions. At present the

fore!£,,, iiiation does flot warrant high
prîcvý ;,, ica markets and unless
thero r& o ne important developments
sOon m- 7ire likely ta sec values case off

a littie. With a continuance of fine
weather in the West the price of our
October wheat night work off a few
cents, but we have littie doubt that the
farmer will realîze over 70c. at the ter-
minal points for bis one northern wheat.
Even this price seemns a low estimate
after being accustomned to dollar wheat
and should the price work below 75c.
it ought ta stimulate buying enough to
hold the price regardless of conditions.

Should any reader of this magazine
wish information as ta how trading is
conducted on the option market, or ad-
vice re shipping, prices, etc., we will be
pleased ta furnish samne. Address al
communications ta Messrs. Bruce Mc-
Bean & Ca., Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.

A Ninety Million BuShel Crop.

in Western Canada. The reports
about the prevalence of rust in cer-j
tain sections that were so industri-
otisly circulated recentîy were found
ta be a canard.

By the end of the lecond weck ti
September the crops will be al cnt;
in fact, by September lot the major
portion will be in the stock.

After finally summing up, they pt
the average yieîd at 224 bushels to the-
acre.1 1

To Move the Crop.

From reports now at hand it is
learned that the C.P.R. and C.N.R.
freight traffic departmnents are making
cvery effort to provide the necèssary
facilities ta niove the wheat with dis-
patch this year. Orders have gone
forth to fficia1mlsitn otside Dfiints in

The Winnipeg grain men and bank- 'OE the roil lintoMck, sotht
ers who made a trip ta the wheat when threshlxng is well begun these
fields have returned full of cheei'ful cars can be rushed ta the whcat cen-
optimism. They visited the wheat tres throughout the campany'u branch
growing districts in Manitoba and the lines.
Northwest Territories, travelling over l
2,135 miles of country in ail and on
e'.ery hand they saw evidence af a About $U,000OO for thie West
bumper crap. Every member of the
p-.rty is enthusiastic over the bright The manufacturers and business
prospects, and they predict a most men in the eas.Uern provinces are giv-
prosperous year for the farmer and ing consideraVle attention ta the prn«-.
ineidentally for the country. perity of the West. The. Montreal

After summing up individualîy what Star advances the following figures ta
they saw on their trip, they collective- show that we wiIl produce grain and
ly got together ta make an estimate live geock to the amount of some $86,-
of the total amount c4 the yield for 00(0,0)00 this year:-
the West, and the aver ge arrived at
put the crop at 90,2M,0j bushels. "The financial world wilI be inter-
Soine of the more optimist çmem- ested in the latest estimate of the
bers of the party put the tot 1 yie Id money value of our N ortl>west crops.
niuch higher than this, Froni lesent A good crop and western prosperity
prospects it looks as if 90,00O will mean much ta the country in gen-

bushels wouîd be harvested this year 'craI, as well as the stock market.

'Here is a conservative"ui
the cýoney that willIflow to t!
as the farmers tutu thefr crw

calta:

4deat- trmetob,

'ota .4nd am........S?!b
frm rin aloduigéafl

tes up to ' twi"0,0ý , Ï

i -~i

Gadsby-Here'ý a i1,

to tecarp, « 0

Bimbteby--Oli, the rtuwlps 1
up bas be lapoltc hmsK

Godfrey-1 am isori7 'to qs l m
Squallop la ln a bad way *adIp
Whatlsitbe cause of it?

mobilepotonlsclto;

Rougb Barber-Do yon ofteÎ kaead
the skia of yrti face?

aiged Cstomer-.Ob, occasioo-
ally, but you Scout *0 need it 60 suac
worse thas I do that yos sigit sas w.1I
take the reat of it while you're about
it.

Il

1

1 1
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GINA LPLANS
P4" .dSdiw lu lu .W" l.M.«, Mwf-bI& V. v. HunodAurhâ V..qi

i~II~ bus'of det rooma f8 very trance ta, basement is under the main
06up4i1<Ik on:. In fact, fa the afin- stairs. The framework is buit of 2

~~0flansandcoul be e'r easîyin. x 4 in. studs, 2 x 10 joist sheathedPieÎ.o PansandêOld e vryeaslyand gapered bath sides, claphoardsapit hbau a wide eptrance hall over sheathing. The joist through-
t ftrway, and the roms dispased- out is cedar or fir, and ail inside ta

equaliy an each side. The kitchen is be stained dark; downstajrs and onro.-my muid.convenfent, and ia only one flrst floor painted white. The kitchenstory high. Upstairs is under the ta bave wainscoting, and pntytoraof, and if plumbing was installed have shelving. Diningroom bu=rappedcould have a bath raom at the head and painted a dark green, wvith wallsof the Mtairs. On the ground floor tinted or papered an olive greenthcre are two firepaces. The en- a bave.

ftm TM OR«.

Are veilumade-handsame in
They a=e wind-praof, and keep

warm.

gis* lU Steel

Aie bandme and durable, luterlock cm ai fOà adem, e eyappy ,

aud a» podütivywether, fire and Iightning poof

ORSTEEL SIDINOS I
Wsgn.1

bmldings

AU SIOEWALLS
Should be used in aaU buildings where a permanent

and aanitary finish us desired. È

Mauiud by TUE METAL SURNOE AID SIDINO- CO., Pru, Ont.

CLARE & BROCKEST
WESTERN AGENTS

246 Prince«a Stret

"Father," said the srnall boy, "what
is an investigation ?" "An investiga-
tion, my son, is usually an effort to
locate the responsibility for a disaster
after it's too late ta make any differ-
ence.I'

Tbe superiority of Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator is shown by its
good effects on the children. Purchase
a bottle and give it a trial.

A SENSIBLE JIaME.

WINNIPEG., MAN.

Nordheimer Piano
ian ideal, artîstic piano

creation. superior in toile
âtalty and beautiful in

T h.-e pailos are nmade of
the be'.t nia'enials. highest
gide of workianship be-
ing "In ployed and wilI Iast
a lîfeuixie :: : :: :

The Nordheimer Pià«no Co.
247 Main Street, WINNIPEG

------------------ --------- mà

ARE YOU ONE 0F OUR

CUSTOMERS?.
If flot, aend for our prices
on our lines, and you wxil be.

BUILDING MATERIALS
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS,
FINISH -ART, STAINIED
AND ORNAMENTAIL
GLASS-LERAD AND COP-
PIlR LIGHTS .. .. ..

PAINTS--OILS-6LASS
Send for Pocket Map of Manitoba.

TH E

WINNIPEG PAINT & OLASS COS
WINNIPEG, CAN. LTD.

------------------
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The Month'S
Bright ,Sayings

Rtuth Jackson.
To-day the Englisb lady is the

worst housekeeper in the world.
Two hundred years, ago she
was the best. The cause of the de-
terioration lies so'ely in the fact that
our womnen know nothmg about the
duties whicb nature intends them to
perform.

D)r. W. H. Dickins9fl.
Let us flot forget that of ail disea.3es

none is more sureiy transmitted frorn
father to son than that of mental
weakness, it being generaily recog-
nized tjiat, of the inmates of our asy-
lums, no less than seventy per cent.
are there by reason of hereditary in-
safity.

M. Witte.
Russia is 110W on the verge of dis-

solution as a great power, and is flot
obliged to accept any conditions off-
ered, in spite of the military reverses
sbe bas sustained. We are passing
through an internai crisis which has
been marked by many grave events,
which may have others stili in store,
but the crisis will pass, and in a few
years Russia will again take ber place
as a preponderant power ini the Furo-
pean concert.

Admirai Sir John Fisher.
There is no more abiding treaty

than community of interest, and the
interests of France and England are
identical. Peace means happiness and
commerce means prosperity.

Coiared Preacher.
I arn here to add color to this oc-

casion. Whiie the ethnologists are
trying to determine my origin, and
tle re 1 w"~M" <le'tnv. 1 have
the inestimable satisfaction of know-
ing 1 arn here.

W. Hoit White.
Every Arnerican wornan desires to

see Paris, the place to which it is said
shte wiiI go when she dies, if she be-
haves wveil on earth.

Biahop of London.
It is not inconsistent for the great

scientiflc marn to be religious,, stili
less is it for the rnost devout man to
be enthusiastic in science.

Lord kRoseberry.
It bas neyer been impossible for

tbe Governrnent at any period dur-
ing the last two years to obtain a
vote of confidence, and it wiii flot be
difficuit, 1 presume, until this parlia-
ment ends. But tbere is something
whicb is more valuabie even than the
confldence of parliament: there is the
confidence of tbe country.

Duke of Devonshire
I tbink it is only fair to Englisb

landiords to say that I believe there
are very few of tbem wbo look upon
tbeir estates mereiy as a source of
revenue. We believe that, with very
few exceptions indeed, Englisb land-
lords feel that the possession of
estates, large or smali, entail upon
them a great responsibiiity for the
well-b.gipg of ahl those who reside up-
on them.

Dr. John Haddo%,
Unsuitabie foodû is a

in disease, and we dig
with our teeth.

potent factor
our gravesi

-le Echa.
A straigbt lune is the shortest in

morais as in rnatbematics.

The Gentlewaman.
There is not the siightest doubt

that the majority of men of forty and
fifty and upwards are infiniteiy more
interèsting tban those who are yet in
tbeir "saiad days.'

The Indian Magazine.
This seems to me to be the most

striking feature of American life:
Everything is a makeshift, something
that wiii roughiy serve the purpose
required for a short tirne, to be flung
aside for the next notion that cornes
aiong. Americans give me thé idea
that they confldently expect the Mil-
lennium next week, and therefore it
is not worth while to do anything
well.

Maud Johnson.
Suppose the tirne that men and wo-

men now spend in trying to keep up
with the fashions were devoted to
physicai development. Can you im-
agine what a race of gods would in-
habit this earth a few generations
hence?

Keep mental cobwebs' dust and the
brain ashes brushed off by frequent
trips to the country, or by travel.
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The follo'wing have conaented ta act as Directors upoti esctioa:1
JAMES B. ASHDOWN, President J. H. A8RDQ U, WUS Uo.

Chairman of Provisianal Directos:
D. C. CAMERON, Predident Rat Portage Lumber Co.

G.-R. CROW13 President Northen Blevator Co.
H. M. HOWELL, K. C. Meuars. HoweIl, Mathers, Howell a Hunt.
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Province of Manitoba.
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Thtmost rcon'omicai Tea
Tmg o mve one bybuyig "cheaP" tea is really being

*ise and dollar foolish." Beue ePound of "'cheap"'
-uot "Ire nearly 80 anyupnwilaoudome

Te ! bfat, litak aot a pound and a quarter of
tom toý give ns many cup asn one Pound of

'cm measiY prove ibhis for your- bon Tea in :eafly better than

'Suppose it takes four teaspoons of
the Othier tes to make the number
of cupo you urne for breakfast.
.Ue 0nly ithL«.teaspons of Blue

IRlbon' Tes for the mare numnber of

You WMl find the Blue Rlbbon "3-
spooe' tes fully as strong as the

thu <4%-poon" khnd, besides hav-
uil a rlch full flavor that the other
liever had.

Bo you see 3 pounds of Blue Rib-

Four pounds of «cheap" tea at, say
35c., would coat $1.40, while 3 pounds
of Blue Ribbon at 40c. would only
cost $120, mnaking a great saving on
everY Pound of Bine Ribbon, besides
getting better tea.

The tea that seemu cheap is really
the mnost extravagantly expensive.

Try a Pound of Blue Ribbon Tea,
and test this aving for yourself.
Ask for the' Red Label Nearly every
grocer i Canada sella it.

About Sending Coupons.
Instead of putting Coupons inside Blue Ribbon Goffee, Baking Powder,

etc, we are gradually arranging to print them on the wrap pers.
To jave postage, tend only the part of wrapper marked with value. It

can easily be removed from tins by cutting around with a sharp knif e.

MONTHS
FOR

50 CENTS

Seni .ember, 95

A Few Ilints on Ironing.
Iran things white very damp which have

been 'ýàpId atarched."
Do the flounceS and trIlle and banda af

embraldery of lace firat in ironlng .tarched
skirts, and troui upwa.rd ta and not dawn-
ward tromn the band.

Be sure ta remove ail thse aid starch tram
collea and cufs and shirt bosausa ven
waaliing theni.

Have "starched things" quite dry befare
atarchlng tbem, and let them le twenty-taui'
haurs starched, anS damp them weli betare
ironlng thons.

If you have no poiishing iran, a very nicely
kept fiat tron does qulte weil, but yllu muet
dampen the already tronod parts betare pot-
ishing.

Miscellaneous.
A disb of powdered charcoal kept

ini the refrigerator will belp to keep
the air sweet. It shouid be changed
twice a week.

Save tea leaves for wasbing var-
nished paint. When sufficient leaves
have been collected steep tbem for
haîf an hour in a tin vessel and then
strain through a sieve. This water
gives a fresher, newer appearance to
varnished wood than ordinary soap and
wate r.

-CE-
Mildew is not generally affected by

chemicals, thougb it sometimes yields
to their action. It may best be treated
with a stiff paste made by boiling down
Castile soap sbavings, spreading a
tbick layer of this upon the stain and
scattering over it some powdereu
potash. Moisten slightly with water
and bleach ont on the grass.

-e-
When starching toilet covers or any-

tbing that bas fringe trimming, double
tbe cover into four and galber tbe
fringe tigbtly mbt the band; boki firm-
ly while you dip the middle of the
cover into the starcb. When dry,
shake tbe fringe weIl, comb carefully
witb a large toilet comb and it will
faîl as softly and prettily as wben new.

-ci-
To wash the thin white silk waists

wbich are so popular, use any soft,
lukewarm water and a pure wbite soap
-Castile soap is excellent. Make
good suds witb this, and dip tbe gar-
ment up and down in tbe suds, mub-
bing gently witb tbe band until dlean.
Rinse well, and wben almost dry, press
il on the wrong side. If the waist is
flot a 'Sash silk, il sbould be sent to
the professiona] cleaner, to be cleaned
with some dry cleaning process. Many
articles whicb cannot be cleaned with
water wili stand a wasb in gasoline
10 very great advantage. But one
nust be very careful in using gasoline.
il is se inflammable.

-
To cean niatting, sweep it twice, first

with a stîff broomn, orking along the
grain of the straw; then crosswise with
a soft brooin dcipped iin warm water,
rinsing with clean water. This bright-
eus all sorts of colored niatting, and
aise saves it. in a mecasuire, froim fading.
Very liglit imating is best washed, after
sweeping. swith weak borax water or
radier wiping veiîh efoths wrting ont
of it. Anvthinig whatever slopped up-
on1 a nmatteti floor niakes tihe estate of
it innîh w (rse than tihe first. Dust
invariablv ceilects underneath and,
once wxet. shows îlîrough in tigiy dark
spieotches. For grcase spots a grain of
p)reecîtieti heats a ton of cure, but
if îiîev e\ist, us ver thens quickly with
prepareti ch:î I.\\et vith turpentine, Iet
the iixtlitre rciii;ii n for two days, tiien
hrîî'.h ff \c eh ,a stff bîrush. If the
sp)ot *:arc \ er\ fb~ig-nd verx' grea-iv. put

'ns sîs'fîîa' nus t us .ssfing sdaas
clvlllk anI l'il\ us iih etecr te the tîsick-

lisý'j lit :il5iit\o in

a i \-il' 1 s s mi iii ils
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iWomen and The Home

The Subacription Price of The

Western Home Monthly
la 50 Cents a year. The date on your
pape wili show you when your sub-
$Maption expires. Send us 50 cents now
a"d vs will extend the date of your
auhacrlPtion an aMitonal three montha,
rnaking in ail filteen montha for 50 cents.

Septemi]
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lier and Hlm.
love ia Outline.

1*Twas lu a breach of promise suit the jettera
ail were read.

And hore la what the openlng words of ber
episties Raid:*

k Dear Mr. Smith," 'Dear trlend " ea
L John," "My cherlshed iPour-Leýated CI,-

ver,"
"My ownest Jack,- "Dear friend," "Desr

Sir," then "Sr'-and ail was over.
A Weakling.

It's a tact every man would be giad ta dis-.
pute,

But there seems no gond w2y ta defeat It,
Adam hadn't the courage ta gather the fruit,

But seemed perfectly wiling to est it.
Sentimental Geography.

"How far la it around the world?"
in girlilh Innocence asked she

"Ah, let us me-%sure it, my dear,"
Her lover made repiy, "and see."

Then when he'd placed his strong rlght
arm

Aroun d her waist so smail and triai,
He tound il wasn't very far,

For she was i11 the worid to hlm.

Two Views.
If ail the women *'ere as good as the few
I'd say: "Let us saint the whoie lot!"

wouidn't you?
But oh !If the tew were ss taise as tise

many
And I did the sinting, there wouldn't be

any.
Frona the Cynic.

Three women may a secret keep
If, as It has been said,

Theres one of the lot bas iieard il flot
And tise other twoamar dead.

-ci-
"Wbat is a magazine, pa?" "Read-

ing-matter between layers of 'frenzied
finance.'

"You should love your enemy."
"Ye-es; but, you see-well, 1 arn mar-
ried to bim."

High finance is now getting so high
that some people expect to get to
heaven from the top of il.

-ci-
"She introduced him as her cousin

once removed, didn't she?" "Oh, no
-as ber busband once removed."

Auntie (to ber young niece)--"ýGuess
wbat I know, Mary-there's a little
baby brother upstairs! He came this
morniing when you were asleep."

Mary-Did he? Then I know who
brought him-it was the miikman.

Aunie-What do you mean, Mary?
Mary-W'by, I looked at the sign on

bis cart yesterday, and it said 'Famiiies
supplied daily"

HE MOK HIS
WIFE'S ADYICE

Dodd'g DyspePsla Tablets Cured the
.Stosnach Trouble that Conflned Henry
A. Cules tufi-lis ied.

One of the unpleasant features Of
Indigestion and Dyspepsia is that il
always keeps getting worse. Take

te case of Henry A. Coles, of St.
Mary's River, (iuysboro Co., N.S. He
says:

"I had Stomacb Trouble for about
five years more or less, and at last I
was taken to my bed and the doctor
called in. He did me no good. 1 was
suffering a great deal and did not
know what to do."

Everyone must admit Mr. Coles
was in a bad way. But that'. what
Indigestion leads to if yoin neglect il.
But if Mr. Coles did flot know \vhat
to do, his wife did. She said. -Try
f)o(1ý's Dyspepsia Tablets." Lîke a
'Alise manî he took his xife's advice.
and of the result be says:

-T teck seven boxes, and I ha-Ve
nlot feit any of the trouble since. 1
licartilv recommend Dodd's DyspeP-
sia Tablets to any sufferer froi
Stoniach Trouble. They cured nIle."

Weak Men Cured in 30 Days
Not a penny down. Simply drop nme a

pota card withi your naine and address, and
11il forward you at once one of nîy latest

iniproved bigh-grade Electrlc Beits Free.
Von can use it three xnonths, then pay nie if
cured, and the price will be ouly half what
others ask for their inferior Beits. If flot
cured, you returu the Beit to nie at niy ex-
pense and VYOUR WORD WI LL DECIDE.
1arn wilIing to trust you entirely, kuowing

that I have t he best and niost perfect Beit ever
invented, and nine in ten always pay when
cured.

1 wiII Trust You.
This nmodern Beit is the only one that

generates a p-9werful thierapeutic current of
electricity without soakiîîg the hattery in

Ivinegar, as ali other Belts do, and it la guar-
anteed neyer to humi. It is a certain and
positive cure in ail cases of Rheuniatism.
Varicocele, Dyspepsia, L.osses, Weak Back,
Nervousîîess, Kidney, Liver and Stonîach
Troubles and Xeakness brought on by abuse
anid excess.

each I WiII Give Free
to ech, rsonwriting nie, onie copy of niy beaiiîîftlly lutaeMdil

Book, w ich should be read by al l ien and Nweîîîeîi. Drop nie a postal
and I will sendit to you FREin uslh rppr f3-on are,%%eak in anly
way delay no longer, but write to-day for uîiy splendid Book anid Belt
FREE. Write tu--day.

Dr. A. K. MACDONALD 8 LERYtreET,

seýt
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Fruit Te«Cake.
Take tour cups foeur, break one egg in

flour. add butter sîze of large egg three
teaspoonfuls baklng powder, three tibiespoons
sugar. Moîsten with mik. When ail are
xnlxed thoroughiy add one and a hait cups
fresh barries (blueberries preferred). Mlx
la lightiy te prevant breaklag of fruit. Bake
la moderate aven. Whan done cut la squares.
Butter and eat whillahot.

Cocoanut Cream Pudding.
Three tablespoans af tîpioca, soaked for

four or fiva hours ln tepld watar. Bail until
clear, add one tabiespoon corn stareh which
has been dissoivad In a lttle milk. Two
caps bollng mllk, ana-hait cup sugar, yoiks
of twa eggs. Bail ten minutes. Add threa
tabiaspoonstul cocoanut and boil fiva mia-
utes longer. Beat the wh.tes of twa eggs ta
a stiff f roth, spread on top and brawn iightiy
la the avea. Flavar.

Escaiioped Bggs.
The lagredients aeaded ara: Oaa dozen

bard boiled eggs, oaa plut milikoaa cup
bread crumbs, butter sîze ot an egg, one
tablespoon flour, sait, pepper. Suice eggs
and arrange la layera la a biklng dish,
sprlakie with the bread crumbs, thlckened
with tha flour and saasoaad withi the sait
sud peppar. Put inaother layer of the sllced
eggs, then bread crumbs as before, an top.
Pour ovar ail the mllk. Bake la aven
tweaty minutas.

Cheese Croquettes.
Three tabiaspoons meted butter, one-thîrd

cup faour, two-thirds cup milk made lnaa
paste, two cups grated cheese, two eggs,
one-hal! cup cracker crumbs. Mare la
croquettes, dip la beatan egg, rol la cracker
crumbs, and t ry la bot lard.

Soft Custard.
Oaa quart milk, tour eggs, elght table-

spoons sugar, ana-hait teaspoon vanilli, sait.
Beat eggs and add sugar, sait, miik and

fi-ivorlag. Poach la aven twanty minutes.
Test wtb kuife; whea dune the kalfe comaes
out lean.

Roliid Beefsteak Salis.
Sice round stei1k thia. Cut aarrow strîps

&bout two laches wlde, spread wlth butter,
aprinkie wtb sait ànd peppel' and roll and
fasten wtb a toothplck. Take a medium
slsed union, stick haIt a dazen cloves la it,

place la the centre o! a kettie and put the
efteak halls round ItL Caver ail wlth j

waebat, caver eiosely, place la the aven
and bike three beurs, or simmer slowly an
the top oftht.e stove.

Fish Chowder, Plain.
Taire any ordinary fresh fsah, bass, plckerel.

White fisb. etc., and bil tili done. Drain
and bone the fiah. At the same tîme caok
one or twa anloas, accrdlng to taste and
haif a dozen potatoas sllced thia. Drain
these and put ail three la ana pot. Sprlakie
with fleur, dry and wth a tork lightly liftt
the ingredlents se that ail shall have Emme
ilour. Add a generaus lump ut butter, sunne
pepper, and sait te taste. Then caver ail
with sweet mlk and baIl tili the fleur
ls coaked, taklng cire nlt tea show It ta humn.

Raisin Brown Bread.

Three cups of grsham foeur. oae cup foeur,
three levai teaspoons soda, twoanad a hait
cups saeur milk, one tem.paafl sait, ana cup
molasses, hait teaspoon cînnamon, one cup
raisins. seeded and cut fine. Beat ail to-
gether, put la biklag powder cana twa-
thrds full, well greased, and team twa
hours. Are easy to make and are nîce for
luncheons.

Lenion Pudding.
Put au one plut a! mllk ta scald. Mein-

whle mix tour tablespoons augar. hait table-
spoon butter, hait tablespoon foeur and yalks
of four eggs. Beit llgbt and add ta scalded
mIlk, sud set away tlli cald. Beat whites
ot tour eggs, Juice and riad of a lemon.
add ta the cold mixture. Beat ail, pour lato
a greaaed mould and baka hait an heur ina
moderate aven. Bake le a custard, sttlng
the mauld lu a Pau of water la the aven.

Lemon Dessert.
One quart baililng Water, twu lemans. one

cap sugar. whites of tha'ee eggs, tour lairge
tabiaspoans corn starch. Add grated rlad
and Julce ot iemans and the sugar ta the
boling water. Bll and add carn starch,
mlxed with cold witer. Remave and stîr
ln the whlte« af the eggs. beaten stltf. Set
la a mould ta cool. Serve with whlpped
cream.
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Milk Sherbet.
Four dupa miik, oaae nd a hait cups

sugar, thrae lamons. Mlx juice and sugar
sud stîr cuastiatiy. Add milk slowiy to
pravent appearance o! curd. Freaza. This
redipe la simple la two ways: Itla a asly
and qulckiy made; and for evenlng rat resh-
meata it Is mare economîcai sud Is utten
more relîshefi than les craam.

Corn Starch Moid.
Thrae caps coid water, oaa and a hait

cupsasugar, juica and rlad of two lamons,
three ta.bespaons corn starch, one-elghth
teaspoon sait; biead corn starch and sugar,
add ta the water. hou tîlI clear, preferabiy
la a doubla bolier. Add lemon. Whea
aeariy caid beat la two, whltes of eggs
etltfly bcatea. Serve coifi, wlth a custard
made o! the twa egg yolks andi ana cup
of milk; bail snd flavor wlth lamnon and
sugar.

Potato Cake.
Mlx togather ana plat hot mashed potataee,

ona teaspoon saitue tibie4spoon butter, two
tableapoons milk, flour eaaugh to roll out
ilke paste. CutlaInaquaresanad cook on
greased pans ln aven. This can be pre-
pared after noon meai and just betare tee
tîme can ha put la ovan.

Pop Overs.
Oue cup sltted faour, thrae-quarters cup

mllk, ana egg, ana-quarter teaspoon sait,
Biend faour, sait, and milk ta a smootb
paste. Break lu egg aud beat for Byve min-
utes wltb an agg beater. Pour into buttered
dîshesansd bake la bat aven.

Nut Cakes.
Cream ona haif cup butter with oaa cup

sugar, add yolks ot twa eggs, beaten. two
caps flour, two taîspoans baking powder,
ana tabiespoon milk. whltes ot twa effs.
beatan, one-elghth teaspoon sait, one-haif
teaspoan vanilla. ana cup nuts chopped.
Break off lu plecas and drap an greased
pans. Bake la bot aven.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollo-
way's Corn Cure removes the trouble.
Try it and see what amount of pain
is saved.

Woolen bralds that ara shruak la hot
and cold 8svapsuds. wlthout rînslng. usiag
raim witer, if paEsîhi, wiii be fouad lm-
maasurahiy sotter than if clear water la
used. and con sequentiy will wear the shaca
out less.

'"SoMet;mies," s-aid the literary manî
with spe ctacular tendencies, "one co.lles
to a point where it is a terrible strain
to write any more."

es"answered Mr. Dustin Tax; "I
often experience that sensation when
working en a check book."

It is ctirious to observe that even
tthe greatest realists do nlot venture

to bestow eye glasses on their hero-
ineS.

Meat Patties.
Taka tresh beet and park or beef alone,

eut la places and put thraugb a meat chop-
pr; spread on meat boird, season wltb
papper. sait and sage ta suit teste. Rol
ln patties lîke biscuItsq. Have trylag pan t
wll*a muet cut fine, ad bat; put pattles lnt
and wbau doue on one Bide tara; do flot 4
let brawn toco mach. When dane place on 1
Platter and put tabiespoon of flour loto the 1
frylng pan wtb drpplugs, sud hrown.
Basson wth rait aud pepper. Put baliig
wter lu on brown flour sud yau wilh have
a deliclous gravy.

Delious Pudding.
Twa cups ut bread crumbs, ane rua of

white sugar, three yolks o! eggs. ana tabla-c
spoon of butter, ana quart of !resh mllk, une-t
haIt CuP ut jeiiy or jam. Rab the butter1
and sugar together, add the yoiks of eggs,
beatpa ta a craam, then addf braad crimb.
whlcb h-va been prevloasly ooaked lanlthet
Milk. Bake la a puddlur dish (net fillung t
maore tbau two-tblrda full) un'tll the castard
Ir set: then drnw It ta the mouth ut the
aven aud spread lIts or jam. Caver this1
wth a meringue of the wbltes of the erzs1
baafr'n with twa taiblespouul.s of white
sugar. Put back lu aven untîl nmeringue
la light brawn. Ta h aetn raid wlth cream

Orange Pudding.
Two gweet oranges, liced amal, aon-hait

quart mhIk. ou-hit cup ot sugar, one table-
Pooan outcrm starrb. ana-hait cap of brend

t'rumhe. ynlkg of two emgu Hest Le llk.;
wbeu nearlv blllng add crn starch wet wtth
a Ilttie cold milk. ileat eggs sund sugar ta
P Cream. iben Pour luto [ha milk sud crnm
starrh. Add oranges sud braad rrumbs. Set
ln oveu untîl dona. Make merinirue of wbltes
of the evzs, dd two tablesponnful- ut white
,ýlaar ;uud spmasd ou top ut pudding sud
brown liIrhtlv. Taike out ta ha esten raId or
Wlith shipped eream.

Cream Pufs.
(Qne rUP ot wnter, ou-hait rup of butter;
ll togethcr. Wbeu bolîrg take off and

Rlr i nue rUP ctf four tijl neariv cool: add
thrceubra [ru eggq aud stir untîl smootb
th,", drap tn gem tins sud balte tweutv-five

rnnit, n aven. Take out sud partliy
Ocu ''non ide sud fIl witb a ereamrn-.

"f tlhrr.' tabie.-panufuis utf four sudonue-hait
c"D tiLr. une Ierg ne rup of sweet milk.

f~fl, t. pa ofutvaillia.

Saiad Dressing.
Pvolk of onue eg. add oua tabiespon

fi rv nustard. nue teaýpoonifut ofbutter,
a lank Pepper. one tabiesvoanfui of
f" rred lunue êhaIt rup o! vinagar.

'If egz beaten wlth a plnrb ut sait
:1-toghel.q il]It ftrms i pasnt

Chop cabbage fine Fsud aprinkie
heu pouir dressing whiie hot into

* ',\ er tlii you waut to use.

Pine apple JeIIy.
box Knox geintîne two minutée

-r. add ana quart boillug water
f rua, sugar. Then add julca of

and onue rau grated pîneaupie.
Ita hardeu. Serve wth wblp-

ýIt Was Proved
by the judges at the St. Louis Fair,
19049 to be the purest' tea -in th.
world and for that remmon, reoelved

the highest award s&M Old,0dPIMO(*ET

Cojion Tea-Black, Mlxcd or Green. Leai Pekets OuIr.

The picklin Siaoi 1Net o#
Tro make good Pickles depends Iargely on

the Vinegar used.

j1jjý j BLACKWOODS VINEGARS

haesood the -test for the past fifteen years, and bave been
acknwleged the best by competent judges.

Ask your grocer for BLAcxwoo's Special Pickllng
Vinegars, mauufactured in White Wine, Malt and Cider.

The BLACKWOOD'S. LIN ITED, WINNIPEG, Mon.

UPTON'S
ORANGE

M ARMALADE
served with toast makes a

delicious breakfast.

Inist on your grocer Supplymg UPTON'S

THIE 1EST STARCHES
mE Edwardsburg t9Silver Gloss" Axe

Benson 's " Prepared Com'
Rmer Obis whbu bug
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THIE CANADJAN NORTH-WEST.
Hometàd Rigulations.

Any iven nuinbered section of thre Domin-
abu Lads In Eazttoa or thre Nortiu-wemt
?rerritorlea, exceptins 8 and 26. wlrlch han

o4. bean bomoateaded, or resered to pro-
4idide wood lot for settieru, 0f for other pur-
,poau may ho homssteaded upon by any
permon wbo la the sole head of a. famfly,
Aor .ny hmle ovér 18 yearm of age, to the
«tent et oo-quarter becton- of 160 acres,
mnors or loe. ENTaY

Entry may ho made peronaily at the
local land office for the. district ln whlch the
Jand to ho taken tg ituate; or If the home-
,*I!!.' devires ho may, on application to

thtMi~lstrof thre Interlor, Ottawa, the
VommsbioerOf Immgration, Winnhpe, ortir loal get for the. district In whlch the

"land la htuate, receive authority for smre
on. to muak entry for hlm. A fee of $10
in chargeô tor B homeeai .ntry.

HOMSTMA.D DUTIUS.
A stter'wbo bas been granted an entry

for a homested la required by the pro-
'visions 0f the Dominion Landa Act, and the

;î*mendments thereto, to performn the con-
4itions connected therew1th, under one of the
1foilowiug plans:-

(1) At leout six monthe' reoideece upon
;and cultlvation of the land lnesmch year
.durlng the term of three years. hIt l the
practice «f the Department to require a
iettier to bring 15 acres ueder cultlvation,
but if ho prefers ho nsay ubttute stock;
.and 20 hci of cattie, to ho actuaiiy hle
-own propery. wlth buildings for their se-
.èommedation. wili b. acceptadi nstead of the
cultivation.

(3) If the. fatiier (or mother, if the father
la deceaaed) of any persan who ie etigibie
te make a homestead entry under the pro-
viulons of tuis Act, resides upon a farm ln
the viclnlty of the laed eetered for hy such
a permon as B hontfetad, the requirornents
of thîs Act as to resideece prior to obtainlea
patent may b. uatlsfled b>' such person recld-
Ing wlth tihe father or mother.

(8) If a sett.ior was entltled to and bas
.obtalned entry for a second hornteai. the
requlrernonts of this Act as to residene
prlor to obtainie« patent rnay ho satisiled hy
-residence upoe the Onrt homotead, if the
*.ueond homesteati ls le the vicînît>' of the
firet hornestead.

(4) If the settler has hie permanent rosi-
-dance upon farmlng land oweed by hlm le
thre vîcintty of hie homnetead, the require-

-Montse<of thîs Act as to roaldeece rnay be
sattici db>' resîdence upon the sali land.

The terrn "vlclety' use i above la raoant
-to Indicate the smre township, or an adjoîn-
Ang or cornerleg township.

A etler who avelis hînaself af the pro-
ýVIsionê of clauses 2, 3 or 4 rnuet cultivae
30 acre. of bis hornestead. or substîtute 30
head of stock, wlt.h buildings for thelr ac-
commodation, aed have besîde. 80 acres ub-
-stantially fenceti.

The prîvîlege of a second entr>' lo regtrlct-
.ed b>' iaw to those settlers oni>' who com-
pieteti the tiutiom upon thelr f1rt homne-
steais to entitle them ta, patent on or before

-the Ini June, 1889.
Every hornemeader who falla bo compi>'

wth thse requirements of thse honsteati law
ls hable to have hlm entry cancelleti. andthie
landi ma> ho again thrown open for entry.

APPLWCIATION FiOR PATE3NT
Should be maode at thse end of three years.
before the local Agent. Sui-Agent, or thse
Hometead Inmpector. Before maklng applI-
cation for patent. tbe ettier muet gîve BIx
rnottis notice ln wrltlt'g ta tpe Commisil-
sloner of Dominion Lands aet Ottawa of bis
Intention ta do si.

INFORMATION.
Newly arriveti Inigrants wlll recelve, nt

* the Immigration Office in Manitoba or the'
?Jorth-went Terrîtorles, Information as to
the landis that are open for entry; andi froC'.

. the officer ln charge, f rep or expeyuter. dele,'
anti assistance la accurlm'g lande 10 su.it

r-thern. Ful laformation respectlng tht landi
timber. roai andi minerai lias, as weill ai
rèspecting Di)afftloniLanîds in iolit ttllay
Boit leln Bitîis Columbiia,. may be obta'ineil
upon application la t(-SPeiretary of li

Departinent of te Interlor. iOttawa; .Il'.'
Commîssioner af ltt'migratlon. W'imîinegý
*Manitoba ; or la any of lihe Ilkt,. ii ion Lanids
Agents le Manittoba or thse Nortl'. aeet Ter-
*rtorles.

W.%V.(CO R Y,
flputy Mîtaster of thelitî.

NB -le addition la Free Grant Lnndmito1
whcis thse regtlatlona above eted rn.fir.
thoumande rof acres of toast desîrable lîîmtl,
are available for lesse or purchase trot>'
ralîroati andi other carporatlinsanî.'d rîvat.'
frmln W'estern Canada.

Nuggets.

Distrust that man Who rails against
any religion, sect or cut-be is a fan-
atic.

Trust not that man Who believes be
is right and ail others are wrong-he
Iacksà knowledge, honesty of thought,
and wisdom.

Trust flot that man Who has one
word to Say against Jew, Christian,
Heathen or Pagan-he is a prejudiced
fanatic.

Trust not the pessimist, the whiner,
the complainer, the grumbler, or the
pernicious reformer-he lacks love and
faith and God-force.

Whiîe thou dost flot place trust in
these men, do flot condeme them-
love them-they are eternal souls with
undeveîoped minds.

Be wise as a serpent and gentle as
a dove.

Nature bids me love myself, and hate
aIl that hurts me; reason bids me love
my friend, and hate those that envy
me; religion bids me love aIl and bate
none, and overcome evil with good.

He that gives good advice builds
with one hand; he that gives good
counsel and example buikis witb the
other; but he that gives good admon-
ition and bad example, builds with one
hand and pulls down with the other.

He that is wise will have somewhere
in hîs heart a gratitude to God for the
times when he was given the advant-
age of his failures. He who trusts Go.d
wiIl remember this, and take heart in
the day of his failures.

I't is while you are patiently toiling
at the littîe tasks, of life that the mean-
ing and shape of the great whole of
life dawns upon you. It is while you
are resisting little temptations that you
are growing stronger.

You must be careful flot to trust any
other unnecessariîy with a secret which
it may be a hard matter for him to
keep; there is as much responsibilty in
imparting your _ wn secrets as in keep-
ing those of youir neigh bor.

Do flot think you can do anything
woyth doing in a fit of enthusiasm,
but train yourself carefully to do any
work that you are called on to do, and
think nothing too small to do care-
fully, or for which to train carefully-
that is, for the goo4l of your fellow-
man.

Great men stand like solitary towers
in the city of God, and secret passages
running deep beneatb external nature
give their tboughts intercourse witb
higber intelligences, whicb strengthens
and consoles them, and of which the
laborers on the surface do flot even
dream.

Our happiness mnust be the joy of
others. It is impossible to feel joyful
without those about us sharing it.
Therefore it is our duty to cultivate
happiness.

SUFFERED TORTURE
FOR FOUR YEARS

Then Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured Wm.
Doeg's Rhewnatism.

He wao so Bad that Ho Could flot Lie
Down but had to Sit Night and Day
In a Chair.

Sundridge, Ont., Sept. 5.-(Special).
Mr. William Doeg, of this place, now
a hale hearty man, tells of his most
mîiraculous cure of Rheumatism by
using Dodd's Kidney Pilîs.

"For four years 1 suffered excruci-
ating torture," says Mr. Doeg. "I
was scarcely an hour free from pain.
1 could flot lie down to take rest, but
had to sit night and day in a chair."

"I was treated for Rheumnatisma by
several doctors, and also tried several
medicines without receiving any bene-
fit. Almost in despair 1 feared 1 nevcr
again would be from pain. Then I
read of some remarkable cures by
Dodd's Kidney Puis. I procured a
box and soon found they were doing
me good, and before 1 had finîshed
the second box 1 was entirely free
fromn pain, and a new man."

Dodd's Kidney PuIs always cure
Rheumnatism by putting the KidneS's
in shape to take the cause-Uric Acid
-out of the blond.

.We Want
ypur

Nameid Address
As we purpose mending

Yeu our handsome new
jewelry Catalogue.

We take pride in mailing a copy
to'you, as it contains articles of
jewelry, watches, dlocks, etc., of
first quality, good workmaeship
and excellent design.

Thie namue ', Dingwall Il on
jewelry represents the highest
quality and is our personai
guarantee of its worth.

Any piece selected from cata-
logue flot meeting with your entire
approval can be returned to us and
money refunded.

D. R. DING WALL, Ltd.
Jeweleru and Silversamths,

424 Main Street 584
WINNIPEG.

WILSONIS
FLY PADS1

SOLD EVERYWHERE

EYOUR DINCREASEG ICnOPS2O,
The Earth WiII Yield t Up

If You Sow Goodi Seed.
The Chatham Funning MiIIll ibste rno-it perfect

Invention tn exi-tance fo'r cleant,îg and grading ai eds'and grain.Istise180 oi hutdredî of tItns .nds of farina in Canada and the
Unit d i b'. a id nttail tie grali> raîslngeoîtnti tes t» ithe worid

Sprovs cits aholitîo tei. apaity 4 to 80 buhels pur houir,
an 6sceehîs stîjt>ied h idapt tto e r3 natunal use. IL

eletîns te gr iti and ot i n allk td- and sizes and ineures

PURE, PLUMP9 HEALTHY SEEDS
CHATHA.m FA~NNIN MiLa.

Oap&cit3y. 40 ta St0 bushels, per hour.

abaolutely frne f nom tvee(],, a gain of fuiiy 2, in the crops and
a greal. rductiaminîtlItbor. iaggittg attachtint 'ii s ale iabor
of oltc itai.

OnIy une Exempe
MIr. (). E.. Perki, o f lli]l)or!.tY. got $&ýt tîmurgfoi- 11110)

bhlse of w h cit th an hi ntwgh bor did. by clea n i nlgit f kl
C hathami Mill and cl j ng ~il for putre seed at S .27> I . agi n 4
70 cent lper bushel which la ,îeighbors rece;veliiin l., mn îrlket.

Cha him Separmlor, for s3parating Dais from V.heat
iliutstctd above i indispensable te, thoso who Nvailh t o il,,> -oý'j

,paraite t! t frointwheat. Itl isused for tiip>nt, u
uletelwitth praî'tîeîlly n10 effort.

Guarantee 1 for Five Vears
EN. ,ry t hatatiti Faini ng Muil and ('hatham > paat or i: umti,,

teedti togi% v. tt.îîf,îetiun for ilve yearsand ttr ti '. 1>1% ~ te>

wiltuilîle vtlitet une t,> earn it, eost nhany tirn,îe ov.er etor, 1Iltbl
la fully p1tl.

CHIATHAM 81CPARATOR
For teparating Oata tram Wheat

Chatham Farm Soala
is at tecessily to every fariner whe wishes ta knaw how mucis ho boys
an'd sela. It ii sandard weight guaranteed by the Canadian Govili'
ment, ant i laruade in 3 styles, capacity. 2000 îbs.-2-wheel truck
Scale, i wheel wagon scale and 4-whecl wagon scaio, higis beam.

ti,ille-t îand handii
e8tit ,iile d;drop Sl oo aypaymei¶t plan

lever and hit 1evoncs t

ktaslr*ug trtu, rie a Five 'Yeara' Guarantee

iceirailel' ailjusted,
îttnfeeî Iv e tîi..îcted
lîta -., sile. N'ditetn the
lever j., îiropped no
Nvetglti un Ieanmnes

tititfe etiges0flth
N''la'.,la o tat aIer farta CIIATHAx FARS SCALI%, CAPACIY 2000 LU.
-... le ~Aimao c tlier Styles.

WeaIo (1 teCi t I t ot'[îr1 011 ' tt '. irN bfor,îttu furget it; a p*stcard wtl

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO,. LIMITED, Dept. 211 CHATHIM, CANADA
Aiberti Cutotner4s itiiriiedfrntatitl"an., Alta_ Jihn I ' ., '. 1'.. ; . akat,'heNan sitpplied fron Brandon. WYm. Alwell, Agent.

Britcît îtttobt ai~tple.iby Tos oîî,îî î ~ - Ni a .(tta antdl eat lýrtitswick supplied b'. 0 S MePhoron, Halifax. 51
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Publilser's

01 Thes Meati
October imu

1.Why i>
the Iongest

2. When
3. What

witb snow?
.4. Why

like an eve
5. What

cat and a c
6. Why i

voweIs ?

8. 1 arn a
My 7, 6,
My 1, 6,
My 5, 2.

time;
My 1, 2':
My who]

for encour

9. (a) A
(b) An
(c) The

face.
(d) A s

10. (a)
Woods.

(b) A t
dian Pacifi

(c) A n
(d) Th(

are obtaint
(e) A t

(f) A 1-

1. A mi
2. Becati

the brideg
3. Wher
4. Becai.

hands an'd
5. Berat
6. Sinapl
8. Tinic

A. -\ \-t
Etta'.B;

Cract
Rhotila

Flil'.Iw

RaI, kI1

N. n
R, - .
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Prize Wmnners.
John I'rîce, Fishing Lake, Assa.
A. î. Oak River, Man.
Etta lRallantyne, Brookdale, Man.
Win. H yde, Russell, Man.
GrIuq Cowman, New Kansas, Aita.
Rhoda Green, Box Aider, Ont.
EHlIla~ Sheho, Assa.
Kai n 1j eseil, Kleefeld, Man.
Nfi- \Vh ' e, Riding Mountain, Alta.

N Iîi.arber, Steerford, Alta.
Bric, i- Offerlin, Dubuc, Assa.
GL f Iarrington, Winnipeg, Man.

Nia I )dîon, 2088 Duke St., St. John's,

as much about how he manages his
household as Blifferly does?" asks Mr.
Fadoogus. "He is forever blowving his
own horn."

"Yes," answers McTimms. "He
blows bis owni horn away from home,
but there he plays second fiddle."

lIYou De Your Owm Sewiug

They save both time and money.
]elding's Silks are tough ands

because they are pure silk. That
them wear.

They sewv smoothly, evenly-
because they are free of kinks and
knots. That prevents threads
breaking.

You can do MORE wvork-and
better work--and do it EASIER
-with Belding's Silks.

Every shade and tint for hand
and machine work.

JOYFUL NEWS FOR. THEWEK
To Yeu Who Mmvi Druggud ln Valu. Te Tum Who mvim Mou" igfl

To Tou Who Mmv. Lest FaIaM Un IUytl.hm
To people wbo are wea.k and debltated. mlot enir f romn the effeota of a drain UPea

the vitallty. but f rom excessive drugglag, from rulalmg the bo'wt osonwus aheul-
cals; to people whoue taith ln doctors and reinedies of a&H kidubbean etoed by
the fallut'e of every remedy that han boom trl.d-to ail who are s10k of mdouswbleZ
never cure, 1 saY,

STOP DRUGGING. STOP DOSING YOUIISELF'.
Wemk Back, Kidney and Stommoh Scistica, Rheummtlsm and intdiesPeon

- ~b Trouble. Cured.
LohMamor, ma-i, Maoy 26. 1906.

Dr. Mcl&u.bIàI: et. CjAhRSIýDb Ont.. Ma~y là. 1905.1
Dex SIr,-I have now wuqm yowx Dr. melé.uebjn:

Boit for a. mont~h every day sInce I ru- Dlar Btr,-You uui be Please4la
cetved kt, aMi I oun sythst it hana " ut your Boit boau. 111110
airemidy don. me a bot of good in ctwed me of maadema. rhtmrati* llé
every pas-t o« my bodly, though I bave în&gmtUoe. for w1och you bmve my
been wwekinrW ver bard every <b.y ln sAcer I b&1ave mot taken a
bad,.q~toniy lanid, plclctng stemm0. iMy' j i i ng t, wbdch inalmost
bock la getitilng str<urgor; nykiddneye tlm ymzurs Of. wggyou ev.ry
work botter; my stonmch la in good ucm

oruer, Yuly. ~I reonin, youru very

-N. C. RFUSHOiE. 1 RODMT COMBE.
AUil ask la reaaonable securlty that 1 wlU g&t rny pay atter you are cured. I wiliuend you my 8<ow flet witb

ltqFmetrie Susp>ereorv &aË ai attachxn'eats oecry 17for your eam, and you oai

Nature catis .)-r lew ,qtrength, and Yeu vOl novebe CuIOd UntU you 8uvPly tLb t arengtb. IU$ lu flot found In
drugs. ail of wlaloh are tesmverar>' ,tmubanta. The maisi trength o f the ie mrve and v4Wa oragm t O e litztY. Thet
lg what the body bias tot. and wbtâat t muat get b.ck. MY

DR. McLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
gtpiles tui. It ta an a.b"outely positive oure for ail for-me of Nervoua Debiity, lce of Menory, Vale»OW uWnk
ýýtommc , and ail thome physical and vital Waakne. Confunm etaidezm, Kldney and âàed oomkdW4&Riieuau-
tim. Sdatica, etc., etc. It han <ured tbouuÉl ever>' yer after every other known regmedy bas falle&.

CAL L TO- DAV. OR*Ç -'t. MoL.AUQILIN, 214 St. James St., Montreal, Que.:

Goreulatin. DearmiBr-Pou.u forwetd me one of your boolSasm advtlsed

FRlcblEE }Book.Test.5 l Nam....................................................................

if You Cstn't Cai Send 1 Awrfl..................................

Coupon for Free Book. 1f'tHtSIan o58 .. Wh.u'rdIoUdS ii9pm

WtIEN WRITINO ADvERT1sERS PLEASE MENTION TUIE WESTERN HOME MONTIILY.

SALESMEN WANTED
FOR

'Canada's Grea test Nurseriese
We offer the Largeat MUa of Hardy.
Teted varleties of Fruit, Shade mmid
Ornemiental Itock, Shrube and Qu«k
Growlng r ees for Wlndbresba, il
reSmnueded and succeasfuill

rnbz the EXPIREIMIENTAI,
r 2wn Naet lBRANDON au

INDIAN MItA».
Write mow for Teilman d aend $Zc

for our KANDY *LUMINUX
POCKtr MICROSCOPE, mast the
thinog to ne la examlmlng graine
ameds. pleut@ end treea.

L.ibermi Tenm. Pm7 weekly, Ex-
clusive TerrltoySpeclmlly demied outit for Wleat
eru men.

Sfone &Wellington, FONTH?± RSES
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Victorv-
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Insanity, Vices and Troubles ame
Catching.

By reaiizing Oneness we becoime
good and wise-whole.

Ail beings are practicalîy One; wbat
affects one affects aIl to a more or
less degree.

The Hindu metaphysicians and Wise
Men bave always taugbt tbis doctrine
of Oneness.

In a recent issue of the New York
journal we find the following excellent
editorial;

AIl human beings imagine tbem-
selves, thanks to our naturally blissful
condition of egotism, to be bigbly im-
portant separate individuals.

We think tbat we are born inde-
pendent of aIl otber men and women,
and that each of us can map out bis
little life in bis own way.

As a matter of fact, we are simply
drops in a big cistern, an.d we take on,
in spite of ourselves, the character-
istics of the drops next to us.

Take a drop of pure water and tbrow
it into the ocean, it becomes sait.
Throw the saine drop into a cesspool,
and it becomes foui.

Human beings, in spite of them-
selves, and without any exception,
absorb the characteristics of those
around them.

These very commonplace remarks
are suggested by the case of Dr. Geo.
A. Schurtleff.

This unfortunate physician was for
years superintendent of the Stockton
Insane Asylum, in California.

H1e was looked upon as a man of
extraordinary mental power, a great
expert in insanity.

H1e is now dying of dementia in the
asylum whîch hie used to cont roI.

There is not the slightest question
that mental disease was bred in him
by constant association with those men-
taily afflicted. The climax in bis mis-
fortune was caused by bis failure to,
cure bis adopted daughter of insanity.
Whien lie discovered tbat bier case was
hopeless, bis mind gave way-and lie
wili probably spend the rest of bis life
as a lunatic.

If a man cail be thus afflicted witb a
repulsîve dise4se which cani bave no
possible attra*ýtion for bim. tbink bow
powerful and bow fatal inust he the
effects cif association witb vices and
afflictions tbat attract us.

If a strong-minded physician cannot
associate with the insane without hlm-
self becorning insane, what chance bas
a young man or a young womnan or a
yotîng cbild left to associate with others
morally deranged?

Every nian and womnan. hearing ini
mind tbe fact that the braiti absorbs
impressions constantly, andl is con-
stantly chianging ils complexion, sbould
resolve to avoid such conpanionsbip

and surroundings as§ they would not
wllingly imitate.

In the old proverbs there is often
much scieîntific wisdom, and this is
true of the saying:

"Tell me thy company, and I wilI
tell thee wbat thou art."

RaIn " Trees.
There la a tree ln the tropics known as

the raln tree, Boys the London Globe.
Natl4Ves haie long 0slamed that under its
shade grass yul grow ln wonderful abund-
ance. A close study of the rain tree has
revealed that thie natives were speaking the
truth. A furtiier tnteresting fact ln regard
to the raIn tres le that its leaves possesa
the power of Independent movement. At sun-
set the leaves close together, thus alloywing
dew to torm on the grams beneatb. Wlth the
reappearance of the sun theo leaves expand
agaîn and thorougbly screen the grams be-
neath, thus effectually cbecklng excessive
evaporation.

Maklng Uthe

M'ow Elephants Sleep.
-'l'bt elephant," sald the cîrcus maxi to

a Louisville Courier-Journal writer, ha
slept standing up for a year. He ls 90, and
what littIe sleep be requires be takee on
bis feet.

-An elephant ln bis prime only sleeps
five hours a nîght, and the older he growe
the less sleep be needs. Tlhis good fellow «
ber. practically needs no sleep at aIl. At1
wbatever hour of the day or nlght 1 corne
to hlm. be stands patiently ln bis place,
rocklng from aide to aide. 1 know be aleepo
a lttle, but for years uow bis naps bave
been so short that he hasn't botbered to lie
down for theni. Nearly aIl old elephants are
like thîs."

Wilson's Fly Pads kilI them iaIl.
.'\vid ii usatisfactory iimitations.

Power of Having a Fixed Plan.

Vvhen Huxley, the great scientist,
was a very young man he kept a
diary which consisted mainly cof his
intentions concerning the future, says
an exchange. H1e mapped out the
work which be must do. At the end
of a certain time be found that he had
neglected the most important things.
On making this discovery, be wrote:

"I must get on faster than Ihis. I
must adopt a fixed plan of studies, for
unless this is done 1 find time slips
away without knowing it-and let me
remember this, that it is better to read
a little and tboroughly than cram a
crude, undigested mass into my head,
tbough it be in great quantity."

Three years later be wrote in this
diary, after having written what is
quoted above:

"This is about the only resolution 1
have ever stuck to."

Huxley stuck to bis resolution,
adopted a fixed plan of studies. He
made up his mind what he wanted to
learn. H1e selected a certain line of
investigation and stuck to it absolutely.
When be died he hail reîîdered great

oft SoaP.

service to the world by adding to ixi,
positive knowledge and by setting a
splendid examiple to old men and
young men by living a life entirely and
successfully devoted to the acquisition
and dissemination of knowledge.

It wotîld pay aIl the young inen who
are amibitiotns to read over two or three
times the quotations from Hluxley that
we have printed above.

Neyer be satisfied witb the rate at
which you are progressing. Study on
-i fixed plan. and, above ail, Mien you
read, read thoroughly.

Betwecn your bours of reading, tlink,
steadily. Thougbt rcading is like gas-
trie juice to the food. Reading wvith-
out tbougiis utter]y profitlesx-

MlsceI'aneous.
Wh'xw i dow s are diffir'ult lu openx or

close. rub th(, cord w ith s"fi soap and they
will run sn.oothly.

The smxel of new paint.-To get rid uf a
bad soxelli n a rucux newly painted, placee
s vessel fu of lighted charcoal in the Inxrddi.'
of Ilx"rooin aud throw on l:xttwo or ibrer'
handfrls of juxripx'r bernes; shut the xin-
dows, (Iinrmn. v aud the donc close; twenty-
four heurs :iiirward ltre ronnmi .. y b.'
openedi. l.n it wili b. frnnd lb t the sick-
IV, un o, uesineli wii lie entireiy goli'.
T'h'nok-, of the juniper berry possesses
this oldvurage tlx.t. slxould anything lie left

inhOw pnon, il w il rirr he snole'

\ci Ixxlam 1xi'oilrulit ix nxîalx' froîni
ixixI :x xxi 1lvi ritxi tîxîîxCr comtpiainits,

wlho xxuîxglut lx : rC x .. vclilproper
ri îui i ir r i r Ie . 1f :ttacked,
d<i un ir r 4 îîîî4a ir<nîluofJDr.

1 )v ', ' ir ti ( rnîrijni, the

il il, 'T' lmi iL Sr a
C 1I P 1 t . ro ir raxx il

:1I ' ' r

xi
~, ~r

f r

* r r xi. .irrI r r' tlrir'~
* *~* e ' r 'met n
* r r r

I NI[RTININ6 MISC[LLAN'Yi
VARIOUS SUDJECTS CLEVERLY TREArEDJ

I l fi ix i .r ltxe Fil-lit. r\'lthnt14
li .ir 1rîi' " po';icxn andlrxxi.lrt

r Tf 1Inclds trxtb as; acre(lis li1 i

Lier eux s as fond of gingerbreârl, a]
i 'lnr.rwai llacksonx wartd buckwhC'at cal

tl(ire 'rround.
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How Fast the Baby Should Gciw
The "Bulletin" of the Asiidemy of

Medicine (Paris) says that %veighing is
the only exact means of ascertainîng
whether the growth of an infant is
normal.

"The weight of a child xwho is wei,
drinks good milk in suffic'ient quantity,
and digests well, ought 'lot to vary
sensibly from the averages gîven be.
low. By indicating by the letter W the
weigbt of the infant four days after its
birth (an infant loses weiglit the first
three days after its blirtb one may
show the following averages:
Flrst month .. ..... W Plus 1 lb. 1().50&
Second month .. ..... W plus 3 lbs. 5.5 o,
Thîrd month .. ..... W plus 4 lbs. 11.0 os.
Pourth month.. ..... W Plus 6 lbs. 1.0 o0&
Fltth month.......W plus 7 lbs. 5.5 o
Sixth month.......W plus 8 lbs. 8 5-oz.
Seventh Montli........W plus 9 lbs. 10.0 oz.
Eigbth month.....W Plus 10 ibs. 10.00o3.
Nlnth month .. ..... W plus 1ilils. 8.5 OZ.
Tenth Month...........W plus 1bs. 5. 5

0IL
Eleventh Month - ..- W plus 1 3 lbs. 1.0 OZ.
Twelfth month .... ... W plus 13 lbr, 11.0 0s&

"Hence, if an infant wvight seven
pounds four days after its birth, it
ought to weigh about twenty pouiyjs
at the age of one year. Thcsc figures
are evîdently flot at ail absolute, but
if the infant grows normally its weight
ought not to vary greatly from that
indicated above."

A New Idea.
"What are the suggestions for the

day?"
The greatest pilanthropist of the

age turned anxiously to his private
secretary.

"Remember," be said, haîf severeiy,
"ýwe must give away ten millions more
before the -eek is over. I sîmply
can't stand it to have money accumu-
late in this reckless manner. We must
get rid of it."

The secretary did not immediately
reply.

"I arn afraid it is hopeless," said the
great pbilanthropist. "The Nàtionai
Theater says they can't take another
Cent. Every missionary society is black
with cash. The old sailors are al
smoking dollar cigars. Speak, man,
-jour face is lighting up. Have you an
i dea?"

.I bave, indeed," said the private sec-
retary. "Have no fear; aIl will be
well. Here's a man wixo bas given me
a dlue."

And witb a glad smile of relief, the
pbilanthropist read from somne uni-
known correspondent as follows:

"Why not endow a good comfortabie
home for decrepit mxillionaires who
have given away ail their mioney?"

A Womanly Woman.
(To be placed in a corner of a young

girl's mirror, and read wvhile she is
mnaking her toilette).

She cultivates reserve.
She tbinks. then she acts.
She speaks iii of no one.
She is loyal to ber friends.
She lives her mother's faith.
She cares for ber bodiy as God's

temple.
She writes notbing that she may

regret.
She knows thiat nothing is more un-

dlignified than anger.
She knowvs that to love and be loved

il bier birthrigbit if shle i but wortlbY OF
lovxe.

A Manly Man.
s otng mian llighlt (10 thce samie

l e isilflfls'uTiiii1. genteel and cour-
tenouxs.

lie lbas due regard for Ilhe feelings
ti ters.

lie ' ares for liiý 1)0(v -"s t'e temlple
,f mIle souIl.
ltlsi e5,.er i.et prf)r~ane or ohscene

l m r!iia ge.
1lie i\- s Ibis home next to Ibis coun-

Ilie i hC" oor beY.-re imercenarY
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Dw. Useful Information.
Yof Whiie the -natural cook," like the

ig is ~ poet, is brn flot made," anyone with

it is use it can achieve success. Not in a

single bound. however, *There is an a,
Wei, b, c, d in cooking, as in every other
itity, artI but, the rudiments mastered, the
vary 4irills" w111 foliow.

be- The born cook seems to tell by intu-
the ition when to put in and when to with-

r its hoid. Shie knows the proper combin-
first ation of flavors, andl the golden moment
nmay wbich Marks just the difference be-

tween underdone, perfect, or overdone.
.5 o.The "made cook." and that describes

ý.5 0&the majority of us, must go by "rule
.002. of thumb," until experience makes per-
.0 0&,
.5.P2. fect. Here, for instance, is a "table"
L.5 2. that should be memorized or else writ-
.0 01. ten out and hung up in the kitchen

ý.0 03.for easy reference:

.5 o.Three even teaspoonfuis dry material
.00, makes one even tablespoonful.

_0 0& Sixteen tablespoonfuls iiquid make
even I onie cupful.
h. il Twelve tablespoonfuis dry materiai
tinds j nake one cupful.
,tires j Two cupfuis make one pint.

but jFour cupfuls make one quart.
-ight One dozen eggs shouid weigh one

that and one-half pounds.
j Use one teaspoonful soda to one cup-

fui molasses.
I One teaspoonful soda to one pint

j sour niilk.
the Three teaspoonfuis baking powder to

one quart of îniik.
the One-haif cupfuil of yea-t or one-

ivate quarter cake compressed yeast to one
pint liquid.

rely, O ne teaspoonful extract to one loaf
nore plain cake.
mpiy One teaspoonful sait in two quarts

Limu j of flour.
Must One teaspoonful sait to one quart cJf

soup.
ateiy One scant cupfui of liquid to two full

I thecupfuls of flour for bread.
1 theOne scant cupful of liquid to two

onal Jfull cupftils of flour for muffins.
)ther 4O ne scaut cupfui of liquid to two
biack full CuPfuls of flour for batters.
Sail One quart of water to each pound

man, of meat and bone for soup stock.
u an Four peppercorus, four cloves. one

teaspoonful mixed herbs to each quart
sec- of water for soup stock.

i be One-quarter Pound clear sait pork
n me to a pint of beau s, for "Boston baked

beans."
the A glass rolling pin saves cousiderable
un- time iost in scraping off the dough

from the svooden ontes. Those with
table the ivooden haudies are best.
who To taise the uiap on cloth. soak it lu

coid water for haîf an hour. then put
il ou a boird and ruh the threadbare
parts with teasel or wjth enmery.

oung Who's Afraid?
le 1$ The wlse physictans tell us there ls danger

in a klss:
That dire distress may reach us through

thbIt avenue of bliss.
TheY 8aY that wlth the honey men are al

S0 orone to SID
The dreadfulest bacteria snay pass f rom Uip

to hip.

;od's The oscuiative greetlngs that awaken happy
thirills

May MaY bring us months of sickness and a lot
myor doctor's bUis-

But when a feîîow gets a chance to, kiss a
e un- Prettv niaid

i-ie's RPt tO s1Y: "Oh, bang the quacks!

ýovedPlag1w take thpm ! Whn's afrald''

hy of
Miars 1-Il an autocrat.

Shc rail< it through the briars,
And afîr that. ere it would go,

SUIcil ti Purnp the tires.

saine Shc. piinlci thn up ton tlght one day,
'Tsainnore than they could stand;

zour- Th,,y i ir- and blew pooîr Mary to
A 1,I!r, bappiIer land.

'lîngIU11 t th, tires blow Marv so"'
Thi, r peopie cried.

impie 'l<t sble- the tires, you know,"
TIi. tc id ato ýz1ghed_

cetiei

'oui- ~ 1 ttcersxliv ienl sta1v asvav

'nay l i ' \ liv. t ic are uit aý
ilv nnec ther.' c1cthe.

c tîgh
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What $3,50 buys in a Woman's Shoe.
Speaking of '<ROYAL PURPLE " Shoes, $3.50 really buys about everything

that is good looking, good wearing and stylish in a Iady's shoe. We venture to
say there is flot a Iady's shoe sold in Canada to-day, unless
at a very higli price, that will give either the service or
the satisfaction that you will get ini

«" ROYAL PURPLE "" $3.50 Shoes. ibe
Stylish--shapely, dainty, perfect fitting shoes, that

wear well q6nd look well as long as they wear.e p
This) trademark-with retail price, $3.50-is stamped $ -p

on the sole of every " ROYAL PURPLE " shoe.

eii Ames, Holden Co. of Montreal. Ltd, "" 1ANO

THE LARmeST SHoE MANUFACTURIERS IN CANADA.VN&VA T ON

Publi*c Ann(
Messrs. Lea & Perrins' of

been commandeci by Special

)uncernft!1
fWorcegter, England, have

SRoyal Warrant to supply

His Majdtty, King Edward, and the Royal House-

hold with their famous Sauce !

No' Arjgument Will1
Convince a Woman
that a flour is ail right, if she can't make good bread with it.
The one argument that wins every woman in favor of
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is, that it neyer fails
to turn out the most beautiful Bread and Cake and the most
crisp and deliclous Pastry when used according to the very
simple " Royal Jlousehold " recipes. That one fact out-
weighs ail the theories of two thousand years.

No other flour has ever made so many intimate friends
among Canadian women in so short a time.-Perhaps it's
because "Royal Household " is made by the new electricai
process-that makes a wonderful difference in flour.

Your grocer selis " ROYAL HOUSEHOLD " and you can have the
recipes by simply sendiug your naine and address to The Ogilvie Flour
M1ilis Co., Limited, Montreal, and men/zoning the nûme ofJhJispaper.

WH%% RITINCi ADVERTISERS PLEASE MiENdTION T11E WESTERN HOME MIONTHL'I.
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WJHUMOR AND FUN+1+LIFES COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PEN

thel-I bear Mias Sereecher la golng
abroad to complote ber musical education.la ber tather aending ber?

Ber-No; the nelgbbors.

SCbole-Youab daugbter bas consenled to
mar.'y me; au-er-I'd like to know If
tbore la any insanity in youab farnlly.

014 Gentleman emphatcaUy>-Trhere muet
be!

"'Nov, Johnny, do you underatand thor-
ougbly vby I anm golng to vbip you ?"

"Yen, pa. You're In a bad temper this
mkorin' and you've goIta bit nme one be-
fore inuIl feel uatlslted'

"Ah, doctor, glad to meet you," said Mr.
Forsyte. "I vlah you'd drop around to the
bon»e et about aine tht. evelng." "Noue
of tbe eblidren ick, I bape?" "No. but
they vii be vben tbey got back fram their
grandmother'a. They're there for aupper."

Toacber-Now, Babby. how much do six
and tour mare?

D3obby (eageriy)-Eieven. air.
Teacer-Now. guesa again. How about

ton?
*Bobby exrultigy)--Ob, you can't mx

me up that vay. Five and live makes ton.

Obe-1 know aome couples quarrel a good
doal at first, but get along pretly wel
later an. He Oh. yes! Bonie people take
matrimony like rheumatim-they get no
accustomed to It Ihat tbey don't complain
mucb.

Teacber-Now, then. Tommy, you bave
no Cood excuse for stayiug away f rom acheoo
yestorday.

Tommy-Well, It wasn't my faul.
Teacher-It vasn 'I.
Tommy-No, ma'am. I doue my beat to

thlnk Up one.

"Wbat cao va do 10 improve the present
method of dancing?" thundered tie parson.
"Dancing la mereiy bugging to mugie." ",We
migbt cul out the mugie," softly suggested
a bad Young mn ln btbe rear of the audi-
torium.

"'Are You lu society?"
"About hait ln."
"Wbat do you mean by liaI?"
"I'm aiways nvited 10 soclety enterlalu-

menla given 10 ralse mooey for charty-
and tba's about ail."

Bobby-"Say, mamma. whal are you going
t0 give me for my birthday' "Mamma-"Oh, anything la keep you quiet,
Bobby."

Bobby-'Well. nothing wili keep me quiet
but a drua."

Patlence-"He must bave a soft spot ln
lts beari. for me?"

Patrice-"Wby an?'
Patiece-"He says lie la always tbink-

liag tme."
Patrlce-"But you kuow a man doesn't

tblnk wîit bis heurt. Tbe soft place must
be lu -bis beid."

Ilungry Hawkins-Do yer mean ter Bay
yer guI a square meai out o' dat sour
woman ?"

Diplomatie Mike-Sure.
Huogry Hawkins-WeIl. yer a wonder.

How'd yer do it?
Diplomatie Mke-Wben she opeued tie

door, I sez: "la yer mother aI home, Miss?"

A. certain distiogulshed minister, wbo la
unuuually plain lu physîcai appearance, tells
1h18s&tory on hiniseit: He was vislllng at s
country bouse. and was belng aBowu round
the place by bis hasts littie daugbter, a
pretty and precoi'ious cbld of six. Sh. vas
soneaviat eiuy aIt irst, but gradually grew
accustomned lu ber distinguished visiter, fin-
ally asklng him, willi serjous face,

"Did God neuke ail things?"
"Yes. my dear."
"Did He make you?"
"Yes.le made mne, mny child.
"And dld lie neake mue, too?-

"Weil, lie must bave gol a good deuil bet-
ter at it since He made yeu.-

A CLS.ARI< EALIHY SKIN.-E-rUtlILII
of the skin and the blotches wvhich blein-
ish beauity are the results of impuire
blood caused by unhealthy action of the
liver and kidneys. In eorrecting this
uinhealthy action and restoriug the organs
to their normnal condition, Parmelce's
Pilis will at the saine lime cleanse bhc
blood, and the bloîches and eruptions
will disappear withoubt leaviug any trace.

Whcn beef soara up ln price tbe demand
for eggs Increases, sud a great many take
eggs wbo otherwise steer clear o tbemn un-
leas assuredt beforeband that the~ are per-
fectly fresh. Oue who la very parlicular
about bis egga 100k bis seat aI a table ln a
restaurant the other day and sald :

"Walter, If you bave any freah eggs l'Il
taire Ivo."

"Yes, sir. How'il you have 'em-frled,
bolied, bard, or soft, scrambled, poached-

"l'Il take tbemn raw," was the slartliig
reply.

Thoe valler stared and gisped.
"Raw. air." he asked, 10 make sure he

bad beard rlgbt.
"TYes, raw, and hurry up wltb 'eni."
"Well doe-er-yes. ir. l'Il bring 'em."
Wben the eggs vere brought the man

cracked them on theo end and carefuily lu-
specled their contents, smellng and tasllng
of theni nutîl aatiafied.

"Nov you can scrombie tbem for me,"
he saald.banding theni back 10, the waller.
"I knov they're fresh."

"Tes, ir," waa ail the comment thit tihe
walter could sumnmon 10, express bis sur-
prise.

Ten minutes laler. when the scramblid
eggs were brought ln, the diner-out put
aside bis paper and lurned 10 relleb fresb
scrambled eggs aer-ved on bot toast. Ima-
gine bis surprise upon removlng the caver
la get a yul? 0of stale. musty eggs. The
odor vas so decldedly slrong that be gasped
a moment ln auffocatlng miaery.

"Walter !" he sbouted, "these are not the
egga I broke!'

"'Oh, no. ir." was the prompt ansver,
"we gave you f resh ones, and poicbred them
others for the next in u laI aln't so par-
ticular.-

A very plailn nurse was teiiing a conva-
lescent enterlc patient hov hîid be had beeu
and how delîrous. "Do you know you pro-
posed 10 me?" she asked. The patient lump-
ed up, "Waet I as delirlous as liaI?"

Young Maid-Whiclh would you pre-
fer in your future husband-honor,
ability, or appearance?

O]d Maid-,,Appearance every trne.
but he's got to appear pretty soon,I
tell you.

"Say, pop, what's a floating debt?"
"Your mother on her annual trip

to Europe."

0O YOD KNOW
THAT ICUCHE
IS THE FIRST
SYMPTON 0F
KIDNEY TROUBLE$

It Is 1 and you cannot be tOo
careful &bout IL

A little backache lot run will
ftnally cause serlous kldney
trouble. Stop It ln time.

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

They cure where a&l others
fail. As a speciflc for Backaches
and Kidney Troubles they have
no equal. Here is what

MR. GEO. H. SONERVILLE,
of Stewarton, N B., writoa: -I vas mc
troubled with a sors back 1 could not g&r
oui of bed ini the morninga for over a year.
I to a box of Doan'a Kidnoy Pilleanao
be fore I had tlîem hall taken I could "e

Iwsderiving soma bouefit fr-ous1tern,
and beforo I had taken tàom a&U my back
vas 0. K. and I have nol boome troublod
aince"

NN HIEN ',4ldlN(u &DNT'.TISERS PLEASE

CENTRAL CANADA
... INSURLANCE COMPNY

FIRE INSURANCE HAlL INSURANCE
PURE-BRED REGISTERED LIVE ýSTOCK INSURANCE

THESE UNES 0F INSURANCE ARE MUR SPECIAUTIES

Full information as te rates, etc., may ha had f rom local agents or on application te

HEADOFFRF:JOS. CORNELL,
BR&NDON, MAN. Manager.

J. G. BARRON, President M7anitoba Live
Stock Association and the most successful
breeder and importer of Pure-Bred Prize-Wmn-
ning Shorthorn Cattle in the West, says :

"I have fed a great many Stock Foods, but 1 cczn
say /hal for resu//s I consider litai Englisk Stock
Food is far s/ronger and be//er titan any alter
Stock Food that I have used, an'd I wi use no
olier in t/he fu/ure, as I go/ better resu//s Jrorn
Englisit Stock Food titan from any of t/he o/lier
Stock Foods. (Signed)

_1011N BARR ON,
April 201h Carberry, Man.

NEWN PARIS FOOT-LIFT GANG

OUR NEW SCOTCH CLIPPER HIGH-LUFF GANG RAS FOOT-Lffl
anud îuc'.,a1. aînirelease for use wlien walking. These features have

Ienpurfectedl on oir plow~, anud a sunaîl boy can operate easily, whiether
o .liiîxg or tir ing.

(On harl' are c rrect shiape, highly-teînpered, niakiiîg a bottoin that
W 111 clt-aniii iiv soit.

Iht Sl1l)Ufloritv of stiarvs, whieels, design, etc., of this plowx are
dlu'-.ibciiiumior folcr, w loch us w cil worth reatling and( free for the a.,king.

\V ie for it.

The PARIS PLOW COMPANY, Ltd.
PARIS, CANADA

Western Agents: The STEWART-NELSON CO., Limlted* WImulPeg. Man.
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